
Birthday!
"Yhethtr your birthday fall* next

WMk or D x̂t month, why not have
It lilted here-by calllnt The BUN.
Millburn (-125B, or Jot It on a po.tulT
Our flltts. will carry., over the date
from yeur to year,' «o that It needn't
b» repeated. .

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
-extended this week; by the SUN to

the -following-• residents:

JANUARY:
24—Harold B. Frasler

Mrs. John Wolf.
Mrs. John £>. Lee
Mrs. Abram Palmer
Mrs..Alex E. Pearson

25—Mrs. John Wyckoff
Mrs. Douglas Macintosh

— Gall Kenny
Mrs. Charles Zoeller

26—Mrs, Prank R. Kohler
El wood T. Carmlchael—•_

,Mra. Albert W. Hall
27—Dr. Watson B. Morris

Ida Smith
••- Mrs. John-J. King

Mrs. Prank B. Mulder
~~ Robert Belllveau

Alfred~Berstler
28—Arthur L. Marshall

Jean Ruth Jeakens
—-'"'-- Miss Doroihy__Coy__J___. ~Z

29—Mrs. Geraldine Jeager
_.__.... ^xjjrsrWm"."TT. Thompson,TSrT,

Mrs. Hattie Doerries
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Jr.

. — Mrs. William H. Young "
B. Harry Pox —
Mrs. Leo P. Poling

30—Mrs. Peter Greerf
; Wendell Collins —

Mrs. William Angle

Few Changes In
School Calendar

The Regional Board' o£ Education
at its last meeting adopted the 1941-
42 calendar which provides for two
changes. The Christmas vacation
will be extended to two weeks and
the term In June'will bo three days
longer to make up the added time
for Christmas. ... "

Supervlslhg~PrIncIpal Warren W.
Halsey told the board that Carl L.
Matthews, an English teacher was
recently inducted into the Army and
his place will be temporarily filled
by a substitute.

— On the basis of the 1040 census,
a letter from Dr.'Arthur L. John-
Bon,~county"superintenderit, stated

• —tha t proportional representation on
the board will remain the same until
I860. There ore a present two mem-

. bers from Springfield, Kenilworth
and Garwood and one^from Clark
Township, New Providence and

~ Mountainside.
A letteT from the Irish-American

Club of Garwood requested that per-
sons ' of both political faiths be
named' to the election boards dur-
ing the balloting. The board presi-
dent, John Mullholland, In naming
the election workers said that he
H8S_flgalnat_ .mixE)g_pJQinics_lato_
school matters.

On the suggestion of Mr. Halsey,
the board voted lo pay a relief workv
er in the cafeteria. The board also
authorized the purchase of-a-drlnk-
Ing fountain. The supervising princ-
ipal reported that due to-tllness, at-

:1' <~\ tendance was low. He told of the
good showings the school year-book
made at two press association com-
petitions.

H. G. Merry of Garwood has en-
tered the race for election to the
board and will be opposed by Merle
Patten, incumbent. In Kenilworth,
Dante. Cera,-lncumbent, will' be op-

~~ posed by Herman Beck. John
Potts of Springfield is unopposed for
re-election. The election will be
held^on February A. Local voters
will castJiieirzballot^at^thje_jJames
Caldwell School from 5 to 9 P. $£.
At-Mountalnslde, voters will express
t̂jnelr~crT6Ice at th~e7bbrbugh's~school
and the"polls will also Do Open frbm

MOTHERS' CLUB WILL
MEETHFEBRUARY 5

Formation of. a. Mother's Club,
sponsored by the nursing activities
committee of the local Red Cross,-
will be undertaken Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 5,, between 2:~30 and 3:30 P. M,
at the Town Hall. Twelve mothers,
at a meeting last night, indicated
their intention to join the club
which will discuss common problems
for parents of pre-school childron
and infants. Mrs. Marjorio Gulick,
Red Cross nurse, will direct the club.
• Mrs. Robert D. Treat, nursing

activities chairman, announced' that
tho following havo joined the pro-
posed club: Mrs. George D. Harri-
son, Mrs. J. Everett Longlleld, Mrs,
Alvln H. Dammig, Mrs. Prank. Bies,
Mrs. Jamos, Puncheon, Mrs. George
Vohden,.Mrs. Emma Puntlgan, Mrs.
Konneth Niebuhr, Mrs. Herbert Pay,
Mrs. Lester Smith, Mrs. Leonard.
Howorth und Mrs. John Struthors.

A survey of.the township was in-
stituted by Mrs. Paul Voelkor who
mailed a number of letters to pros-
pective Mother's Club members.
There Is no obligation attached to
coming to tho first meeting February
6 and local mothers arp cordially ln-
Vlted. • v : ~"

Man^Attencf
Funeral For
Tom Hankins

THOMAS 3. HANKINS

JRineral services were largely-at-
tonded yesterday afternoon from
Young's Funeral Home, Millburn, for
-Tiiomas-J»-Hankins._42,_pK>minentL
active loqal'Fireman, of 38 Wash-1

-lngton-; avenue— who died—Monday
morning of a heart collapse after
undergoing an operation the day bo-
fore In Overlook Hospital, SummitT
He had been ill for about a week.

Many floral tributes wore received
from local organizations, with which
Mr. Hankins was—affiliated;—and
from friends. Burial~took place at
the Presbyterian-Cemetery.
. Six members of the Fire Depart-
ment served as pallbearcrsrinclud-
ing Charles H. Ruby, Sr., T. Cr
Davidson, Delmar A. Tappln; Reu-
ben H. Marsh, Gcorge-W. Parsell
and Arthur Schramm.

Continental Lodge No. J90, P. and
A! M'. held Masonic services Wed-
nesday evening, following rites . by
the Fire Department!

Mr. Hankins was born in Mill--
burn, and came to Springfield with
his parents as a child of five. Ho
was a member of the Fire Depart-
ment for over^O years; president
T>f-tho"Mromen's~Relief^Association
for eleven years; a member of tho
Exempt Firemen's Association and
also of Continental Lodge.

For the past 25 years, he was em-
ployed by the Westlrighouse Lamp
Division of Bloomfleld.
, He -is survived by his wife, Mrs.

Edlth-Stlles-Hankmsr - " —

MOUNTAINSIDE—A contest -Is
assured in the Board of Education
election for the first time in recent
years as Austin H. Johnson of Ever-
green court filed his petition before
the deadline Wednesday night with
Donald G. Maxwell, district clerk.
Paul K. Davis of Central avenue,
incumbent, • filed his petition early
In. the election.

Davis, who is completing his first
three-year term on the board, came
.to—Mountainside eight—years._ago
from Union. He has two children,
June, 15, who attends Regional
High School- and- Suzanne, 7.... Four
years ago, Davis helped organize
the local Boy Scouts. He Is a mem-
ber,of-the -Taxpayersi-Association,_a
member oMhe Union County Youth
Welfare Council and president of
the Mountainside Library Associa-
tion. He was graduated from Pratt
Institute- Brooklyn, and is factory
superintendent at the Joseph Dixon
Crucible Company in Jersey City.

Johnson has- lived in the borough
almost live years, having come from
Long Island. He is treasurer of1 the

TocKl~RBscTO~Squn:d"Tmd-has been
witrrthat group since ifwris formed
a' little ,more than a year ago. He
is "at present instructor of the Red
Cross first aid class which meets
every Tuesday night at the Borough
Hall. Johnson attended Lchigh
University and is assistant treasurer
at the Magnus Chemical Company
in Garwood.

Local voters will cast their ballots
"at~tho~Mountainslde School on Feb-
ruary 11 between 5 and 9 P. M.

Legion Building
Soon Available

Applications are now being re-
ceived by the Board of Governors
for use of the new American Legion
Building, which will be completed
and ready for' occupancy March 1.

Tho board mot Tuesday; night and
elected the following officers: Chqlr-
man, Alex E. Ferguson; secretary,
M. Chase Runyori, and treasurer,
Ralph H.. Tltloy. Richard T. Bun-
nell, Harry J. McGcehan and Rich-
ard C. Hornor are also on the board,
-It is tho Intention of the Post to

have the building used as meeting
places for fraternal ,b/>dles or any
other groups which meet regularly,
in addition sto card partiesrdances,""
woddings, recoptlons and similar
occasions. The use of a modern
kitchen will be available to thosq
arranging for events. Further par-
ticulars may be obtained from Police
Chief Runyon, the secretary, or any
of Jhe Board of , Governors,, listed
above.

Tav_emY Appeal
Rejected

The appoaFto upIuTERo'sixTday"
suspension of the" plenary retail
license of Anna M. Pelos of the New

Route 24 was rejected Saturday by
Acting State Bevorage Commissioner
E. W. Garrett. The suspension took
efltoct Tuesday at 3 P. *M.

Tho Township Commltteo imposed
tho suspension after receiving com-
plalnte from the neighborhood
whore the tavern is located. Tho
complaints charged that—betweeiy
July 10 through—July—27,-1040,-un-.
necessary noiso and a disturbance
had boon heard from tho tavern,

During this period, music could
bo hoard hi the oarly hours.of .the
morning. Two local pollco officers7

corroborated theso charges. The du-

managcr, clalmod' that they operated
without excess" noise and that thoro
had boon a sculflo botwecn a patron
and"a part-tlmo bar tendor in front
of tho tavern, The manager claimed
tho mishap resulted without his
fault.

HAVE COLLECTED MOUE
The Union County Tuborculasls

League announced that us1 of Jan-
uary 13, Springfield collected $150
more in tholr 1040 soul salo drive
than In 1939. The 1040. total
amounted to $403 as compared to
$307 for 1039, .
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School Contest
A t Mountainside

Dr. Mellberg To-
Address Parents
Tho Rev. Dr. Cflrl C. E. Mellberg,

minister -of tho Methodist Church,
will be the guest <spoakcr at the
Springfield—P;-T. A. meeting on
Monday at 8 P. M. at the Raymond
Ohisholm School. His topic will be
"The Chaplain And His Work In
Tlie Armed Force's." "•
• The organization will also see a
film "For Safety Sake" which will
bo presented by the State Highway
Department.

Hostesses for the affair will be
tho mothers of tlie pupils in the
classes of Miss Edna Pursel, Mrs.
Lucy Forsytho, Mrs. Edith Jacobsen
and Mrs. Ruth Johnson. Mrs. Ed-
ward M. Cook is the program chair-
man. I

of the Springfield P.-*T. A., and Fred
Hodgson, supervising principal, wlV[
attend tho Pounders' Day luncheon
on February 3 at tho Elks Club in
Elizabeth. -a

SALE REPORTED ,
., The sale of a home at J5 Ever-
green avenue" to_Carl_nncLMargaxet
Powell by Leonard J. Zehnbauer of
Union for' the HOLC was reported
this week with William K. Krenke
as co-broker.

Police A nd Fire Chief Posts In
Mountainside Ably Handled By

Charles And Herman Honecker

CHARLES HONECKER
» Police Chief

MOUNTAINSIDE—Across the
road beyond the well-kept Echo
Park Lake in Route 29 is located
the white-painted Mountainside
Borough Hall. On tho first floor of
the building is the police headquar-
ters and on-a platforrn which, ex-
tends across the room, sitting be-
hind his desk Is Police Chief Charles
Honecker, talking to his brother,
Fire Chief HermanHonecker, whose
department is a few feet awayin
another white building. On the walls
of the police office are pictures of
men who have rendered their serv-
ices in civic performances in the
oxpanslon and beautlflc;atlon of the
-boroughr =-
•~ The Honecker brothers-have-been
active in both departments ever
since they became old enough to
join. They came with their family
from Brooklyn in 1910 to settle on
the Hamilton farm. The police chief
was about seventeen years old and
tho._flre^chief was a_fe.w,_ years
younger.

"My brother and I were always
interested in the bordugh .and- the
best1 way tbahow that lrrteresfc-wtts"

HERMAN HONECKER
Fire Chief

PTA Ready For
Big-Variety Show

Plans have been completed for tho
varlety_show of Regional Parent-
Teacher Association' to be pre-

High School. Each . community
group in the Regional school district
will be seen in a skit and tho com-
mittee in charge promises fflahjrsHiS"
prises. Miss Betty McCarthy of-tho
school faculty is .directing the per-
formance and a dress rehearsal Is
scheduled for Monday night.

The Rev. Dr. Carl C. E., Mellberg,
minister of tho, Methodist Church,
has been named master of cere-
monies. Tickets are available from
any member of the association.

Duguid And Cook To Retire

JAMES M. DUGUID

' Two newcomers are expected to bo
named to the Board of Education
•at—tlio-—"lortlo" .TMr'ni'ry i i t as
James M. Duguid, president, und
Edward M. Cook, veteran members,
havo decided to retire, after elevon
and six yews of rospectlvo sorvlco.

Tho names of Harry B. Nulph of
Hillside avonuo and "s . Stuart
Khowltori of Prospect place, woro
filed with District Clerk'A. B, An-
dorson this week, along with John
E. Gunn, incumbent, whb will seok
ro-eleotion for a third' term. No op-
position Is expected,

Duguid is retiring because of his
longth of sorvlco and becallso of his
dutlejj in business. Ho Is a- mem-
ber of. the Regional'Board of Edu-

EDWARD M. COOK

cation which is requiring much of
his timo. Cook is rotlrlng because
of business and health.

' Uudget Adopted
Tho 1040-41 budget adopted by tho

Board of Education Tuesdwy night
provides for tin Increase of $4,307 to
bo raised by taxation. Tho proposed
levy of $77,030 will be abouLJho
same as last year, $1.30, duo to in-
creased ratables. • < - . ' '
, Total budgot figures are $99,17d,
compared to $97,081 for the current
school year.- The tax Increase item
ŝ duo to a $1,817 drop In allotment

of school funds; a drop of $000' in'
resorve funds, and a slight Increase
in debt servlco appropriations^

ro do something about it. Both of
us joined the fire force and I found
out that I preferred police work.
Former Police Chief Edward Hamil-
ton sought my appointment as a
special officer."

A few years later, he became chief
marshal of the force. The borough
was growing fast and the Crafflc on
Route 29 became so heavy-that the
townfathers passed an ordinance in
1934 to organize the police with a
full time chief. The job of chief
went to Charles Honecker who was
appointed by the.former Mayor Rob-
ert Davidson.

"I had plenty of work. I had to
see-that^tlTo^6hll3ren afi~the school
arrived safely and' left the same way.
The highway^ traffic had to bo regu-
lated and the accident reports had to
be in order. On top of that, when
something happened at 2 o'clock In
tho morning, I had to rush out of
bed;" :

To handle_the^increase in^police
work, the chief asked for more help
which-ho.received Today_there^are
three regulars. They include LieU-
""" (Continued on Page '4?

RETIRING LEADERT
OF SCOUTS FETED

A dessert-bridge was given by the
Girl Scout Committee and troop
leadors on Monday at the home oj
Mrs. Arthur Lennox of 178 Morris
avenue. The occasion was In' honor
of Mrs'.' Carl Richards who recently

nf Trqnp«2.«_,_'
Those attended include Mrs. Wil-

liam 'Cosgrove, Mrs. Harry Spencer,
Mrs. William Grampp, Mrs. Marie
Crause—Mrs. George Morton, Mrs^
William Tuthlll, Mrs. John Owen,
Mrs. Fred Malmrty, Miss Ruth
Dannefelser, Mrs. Edward Schlogel,
Mrs. Henry Kees of town^ and Mrs.
A. R. Graff .of Elizabeth.

CLASS HAS RECORD
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

An enviable record of perfect at-
tendance has been attained by tho
class of Miss Virginia Wilson in the
Primary Department of tho Presby-
terian Sunday School, it waslJro-
•vealod this week, by 'Mjss Flora R.
Day. .superintendent of-tho Primary
grade.s*_ ' —

Thoteaclier," Miss Wilson,.hashad"
16 years'—attendance credit, with
seven pupils rcglstereij as follows:
-MarjoHer—Knowltonr— threes-years f-
Audrey Dawklns and Gladys Spaeth,
two and a half years each; Audrey
Gearl, two years; Emery Egler, a
year vand a half,"~and~Doro"thy"TSIc~
Sweeney and Charles Frlsch, ono
year.

LETTERS PRESENTED
ON CROSS COUNTRY

Ten. members of the 1940 cross
country team of Regional High
School recently received their let-
tors, announced1 Coach Albert Cook-
man, They include Alfred Dahl,
captain, Allen Hambachor, Goorgo
RoLss, Robort Gordon, Morritt Hunt-
lngton, Craig Rold, Charles Grouse,
Albert Sousa, William Pete and
Michael O'Cono, manager. —•

TEMPERANCE UNION
SESSION TUESDAY

' The local. W. C. T. U. will moet
on-*l*uesday— at-2:30-R-M.-at tho
homo of Mrs. George Hall of 33
Llndon avenue. Tho ^devotional
topic will bo "Prayer For The New
Year" and the general topic will
bo "Lillian Stovons' Legislative De-
partment At Washington, D. C."
Dues for tho now your will bo taken.
A temperance and mission meeting
Is planned. - -

Drive For Dimes
Well Under Way

The drive for dimes, quarters and
dollar bills for the annual collecting
of funds for the National Founda-
tion For Infantile Paralysis Is under
full force. One thousand letters
have beerf-'sent out -to families In
town, each containing a com card
and return envelope, on which no
postage Is necessary. Fifty percent
of the monies received will remain
in the county and the other 50 per-
cent will go to. National headquar-
ters~in"New York forreaearch work1

and to supply hospitals with the
essential apparatus.' This year's
theme~ is—"Help -The Youngster
Around Your Own Corner."

To raise additional funds, a card
party wUl-be-held-on-aiiursday-xit
8;30-P.-M..-at 163-Morrls..avenue,,
Prizes will be awarded and refresh-
ments-served.—Postmaster Otto F..
Heinz is local chairman of the Com-
mittee For The Celebration Of The
President's Birthday. He is assisted
by Mrs. Muriel Green, who Is also
treasurer and scores of leading citi-
zens who, comprise the honorary
committee.

Red Cros$_Plan
Annual Meeting
Arrangements are being furthered

for the annual meeting of Spring-
field Red Cross Chapter which will
be held February 3 at 8 P. M. at the
James Caldwell School. Mrs. Leslie
Joyiier, chairman of the meeting,
will be In. charge of the program,
assistod-by-Mrs—Herald-Jones-Mrsr
J. Frank„ Jakobsen, Mrs. Edgar
Jacobs, Mrs. Donald Wolf and Mrs.
Herbert Day.

Several attractive new features
will be presented, one of which will
be provided by the Cadence Trio of
the Woman's Club Of MUlburn,

iwhlqh will render several vocal se-
lections.' Tljts group" incluHelTMrsT
LewJsJP^iacartney, Miss Jess Bole
'and Mrs.' Glen ArWoodhouseT'TThey
will be accompanied by Mrs. Harry
Cobaugh. The public is Invited to
attend' the meeting.

TAXPAYERS MEET
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

-MOUNTAINSIDE—"The- Taxpay-
ers' Association will hold its annual
meeting Wednesday evening at the
Borough Hall. The scheduled meet-
jngof last Thursday was postponed,
due to the ice storm which resuRccf
in a small audience. F. .B. Elwell of
Trenton, secretary of the New Jer-
sey State Taxpayers' Association was
the guest speaker and has promised
to return for Wednesday's session.

BENNINGER HEADS
MARCH OF DIMES

MOUNTAINSIDE —Recorder Al-
bert J. Bennlnger has been named
chairman of the Mountainside area
of The Committee For The Celebra-
tion Of The President's Birthday.

Postmaster John H. Traynor of
Westfleld, was ar^polnted by Union
County Chairman Edward Whalen
to dlreel the "March of Dimes," In
the Westfield-Mountalnside district,
has reported that money collected in
the drivesrfor -tlie- past two years
amounted! to about $l,O00rwlUidim"
exception of expenses,—andiF-was-
handed over'to'Nj^llonal headquar-
:fe?TTW^into?~IT^rt
contrlbuted to the Children's County
Home. This year's drive is expected
to bo between $600 and $700. Half
of this amount will be given to this
institution.

Gustave Ludwig,

Funeral services will be held -to-
morrow at 2 P, M. from Young's
Funeral Home, 149 Main street,
Millburn, for Gustave Ludwlg, 84
years'-old,i of Evergreen avenue. A
Christian Science reader will con-
duct the services. Interment will
be at the Falrvlew Cemetery, West-
fleld. Mr. Ludwig died Wednesday
morning at his home after a few
days' illness.

Mr. Ludwig was born In Germany
and came to this country more than
50 years ago. Ho lived1 in Spring-
Hold 20 years. Ho was associated
with tho Odd Fellows of New York.
Ho is survived by a son, Andrew
-Ludwig, a daughter, Mrs. Petra
Spolcher,- and two grand children,
all of Springfield-.

TO PLAtf OAK»8
MOUNTAINSIDE — Tho Band

Mothers' Association of tho local
school will'hold a -card party on
February 7 at 8:16 P. M. at tho
school, Mrs. Charles Shomo Is gen-
eral chairman.' . .

Promoted By Navy

CAPT. -WAR&-SMIT1I-

• Orders issued by the Navy.J3e-
partmerit »t Washington on Friday,
named Captain William Ward Smith
of Milltown road as chief-of stall
for the Pacific fleet. He has been
In command of the U.. S. S. Brook-
lyn. '• ' „ . ' . .

In 1909 Captain Smith-was-iiradu-.
ated from. Annapolis and after serv-
ing one year with the Atlantic fleet
and three years with the Asiatic
fleet, was assigned in 1914 to thi!
Department ;of OperaUonsaA.t Wash-
ington: . T ' "v

Ho was later. as.slgned,-at his own
request, to ..servo under Admiral
Sims and was sent overseas. Cap-
tain Smith was stationed at Queens-
town and attached to n minesweeper.

When the World War .ended, he
wivs given command of the "Fair-
fax." This destroyer was ono _oij
tho fifty warships which was turned
over—to-Great_Brltain In September.
Before taking command of the
cruiser "Salt Lake City" Captain
Smith was active a t the naval tor-
pedo station at Newport, R. I.

He taught at Annapolis for three
years when In 1938 he was given tho
rank of captain and transferred to
too U. S. S. Brooklyn. Two days
alter~boing'~m"ado~ captaln~oh.~the
Brooklyn,. his» ship was called to

Tissist~in-tho rescue"work-as-a-sup-
ply ship for divers Jn their work on
the sunken submarine Squalus i s
May of 1938;

The captain married Miss Jauza-
bcth Purgy, a Springfield girl in
1913. The wedding took place in
the Phillipines. The couple first
met at school. A daughter was born
in 1914 in Hongkong. She was
drowned in California in 193G. Thrco
years ago, tholr son, William Smith,
was graduated from West Point
and-ds—now—serving—at—Golombusr
Ga. Mrs. Smith is a t present a t
Long Beach, Cal.

AG STUDENTS HELP
IN PRUNING TREES

wore carted by tho trailer of Pioneer
Chapter, Futurc-F-araiei'^-of American
Sevei'aTof thesmaller.-branches-.wiIL

_be used for instruction In the'.fresh*
men division." The lai'ger limbs-will
-be-ohopp^d-by-the-oiisanlaatlon-and-
dlstrlbuted to needy families.

WHEN THE LIGHTS WENT OUT
at tho Town .Hall as a result of
lost Thursday's Ice storm, Town-
ship. Clerk Robert D. Treat made
no retreat from work but obtained
a kerosene lamp, two. flashlights
'and transacted township business,
which required action that night
and couldn't bo hold over.

THK LATE TOM HANKINS al-
ways numbered among tho thrills
of his lifetime tho experlonco In
1932, when along with a fellow
•local fireman, John J.' King, ho
was allowod by special permission
to ride along with the New York
City Rescue Flro truck on actlvo
duty In tho big city. Few outsido
civilians woro accorded such honor.
His death Is sadly mourned by
many friends in town, not only In
the -Volunteer—Eire—Department,

, whoro ho devoted most of his ef-
forts, but In other enterprises for
tho common good of the com-
munity.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY and
complete secretarial service; Marlon
M. Oopcutt, Chatham road, Short
Hills, N. J. SHort Hills 7-3044.—Adv.;

Tax Rate
Lowered

Municipal Budget Brought
Up By Committee Shows

11-Point Drop

A budget that would mean a tax
rate.-i-l—points-lowci^-than_ in Ifl4(l
was introduced Wednesday night by
the Township Committee. The drop
is'due nvpart to Increased ratables"
and a drop hi appropriations. The
new rate Is figured at $4.95; The
1940 rate-was•-•

Tho_total budget, which includes
monies for local and Regional school
districts and state and county taxes,
Is $428,608.19. , Tlie 1940 total jvas
$435,973.53.' Tho drop is possible be-
cause the commltteo has to set up-a
$51,987.36 reserve against uncollected
taxes, whereat-last year the figure
Was .$69,022.85; ' - :

The amount to oo raised by tax-
ation for municipal purposes, Is
$117,051.88, as compared to $118,-
928.94 for 1940. Revenues to be ap- .
piled for municipal purposes are
lower tills year because ithe tax
delinquency plcture_has been im-
proved. Only $65,515.82 is antici-
pated from tills source, as against
$86,814.89 ias t year.

Relief Costs Down

Except for mandatory bond and
note amortization and interest
changes, there are few material in-
creases or decreases ha municipal
•appropriations?~There~ls~a^drop-ln-
the estimate of relief costs," from
$j>,500 last year to $2^00 for 1941,
but this is offset In, part by in-
creased appropriations for township
participation In WPA projects. The
proposed figure for these items Is
$1,625. Lost year it ̂ was $400.
— Other—appropriation. .Items _...in_
which, there are changes of more

1940 in parenthesis, are:
Adminlstrativo, —$9,100 ($8,609);

tax lien enforcement, $4,000 ($2,-
600); building and grounds, $4,075
<!$2,550); police, $28,425 ($26,310)^
and sewer maintenance, $4,685 ($3,-
450). • ' . » . . .

The budget will be considered on
final reading l"ebruary 19, at which
time thero Will be a public hearing.
Because of Lincoln's Birthday, the
next i-egular meeting has been ad-
vanced to February 5.

Boosters Honor
Regional Eleven

Members of the agricultural class
In sections 2 and 4 of-Reglonal High
School/ under the supervision of
Wilhelm N. Pcigelbeck, agricultural
instructor, pruned1 trees on Moun-
tain avenuo this week from the
High School to Route 29. The tree's
were damaged In the Ice storm of
last Thursday. The-nccessary tools
were loaned to the students by the
Unlon'.&ounty Shade Treo Commis-
sion. ~~

The branches that woro romoved4 Tho principal speakers were Wol-^-

Despite the ice storm lost Thurs-
day night, more than 150 boosters
of Regional "High School-attended——
the second annual dinner sponsored
by the Boosters Club a t ' the Wln-
fleld-Scott Hotel, Elizabeth. Twenty
members of the football squad, In- '
eluding three managers, wore hon-
ored on this occasion. They received
letters from, their coach, Bill Brown, ~
and tokens by tho Booster Club. '•"-

ter E.. Short of Trenton, secretary
of "tlie New Jersey State Interschol-
TtsMc^Athlotic Associatlonr*nd Frank
Long, lino coach, at Rutgers-Unl- __
-verslty. Secretary—Short: -paid-trtB=-—^^
buto to the spirit -of-the-Regional
players and remarked about the
healthy rivalry between; Regional-
and Rahway High. .J ' '
—Long-discussed-llna-play—t
quo and the value of a strong for-
ward1 wall. Other speakers Included
Ken "Red" Omley, Rutgers tackle;
^William Arthur, president of the'
Booster Club; Principal Warren W.
Halsey of Regional High School;
Gus Falser of the Newark Sunday
Call; George Morton, chairman of
tho dinner committee, and F. S.
Matthowson, superintendent of Rec-
roatlon in tho Union County Park
Commission. Tho toastmaster was
County Clerk Henry Nulton.

Pollco Sorgeant Denny Comiskoy
of Garwood presented a technicolor
movlo of Railway's 13-9 victory over
Regional last Fall.

Letters woro awarded to the fol-
lowing: Co-Oapfains Charles Adams
and Les Pushmun, Arthur Dl Bat-
tLsta, Los Neville, Bruce Sinclair,
Edward Buczynski, Wallsworth Bald-
Win, Vincent Sablo, Alex Nagy,
Frank Tomohftlfv-William Van Nest,
Robort Keller, Georgo Beers, Robert
Price, Thomas Street, Tony Biibonus,
Frank Clemnockl and! Managers
Richard Tompkins, Robert Buckalew
and Roger Allcroft.

SEND IN YOUR NEWS
TO 'MM. HUH

f\.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Battle Scene Shifts to Mediterranean
As Nazis Bolster 'Fading' Italian Army;
Willkie Backs FDR on Lease-Lend Bill;
U. S. Nav^%plit Into Three New 'Fleets'

(EDITOR'S NOTE—When oplolom »re expressed In the" eolnmni, ib«y
ewapaperOore thoKe of the news ati&Jyst and not necessarily of thli

~~ (Released fay Weptern Newspaper

DEFENSE:
Parties Split

Congress debated Bresident Roose-
velt's plan to loan or lease muni-
tions of war to Great Britain. Party
lines were broken and politics for-
gotten both by politicul leaders in
congress and through the nation.

Leading the attack against the
bill williin cTSnTjrossr-was Senator
Whecler^D!, Mont.). Former Presi-
dent Hoover and '.. former Gov. AIT

-M-. Landun, the G. O. P. standard
bearer in 1036, lined up behind-him.-

But President Roosevelt had the
support of Wendell L. Willkie, who
ran against him last fall. And in
the senate he was supported by Sen-

.-,ator;Austiu4JR.,;MaJne),-rWillkie sug-
gested'several'.changes in the meas-
ure, however.. He proposed that a.
time" limit~b'e~fixed"~durihg" which"
the President will' have exceptional
ipowers—to-deal with embattled de-
mocracies. Ho also proposed that
the nations to be given help be
named in the bill.
'"Administration Senators were

-quickto ridopt the-vlew_.As the pro-
posal moved into house and senate
ihearlngs, amendments were added
to carry out-the-Willklc suggestions.
Meanwhile Willkie and three of his

•—• CORDEIXHULL . ,
This photograph tvas taken, as the

secretary oj .state testified before the
house committee on foreign affairs and
warned that the United Stutea.must
speed upits help to Britain if Hitler is
to be beaten.

friends were arranging to go to ton-
dpn during the first days In Febru-
ary. The head of the Republican
party wished to sqe first hand ju»t
what was. going on in England. He

rlA nppHrn^nn )n_Rnprptnyy.-Hllll
for a passport. The_ request was
granted in three hours. _

The Fleets
Many months ahead of delivery of

ships which will give the United
States a two-ocean navy, orders
were issued which split the present
war vessels into three "fleets." The

Irnain, forcesjvill remain in tho'iPa-
_ciflc.-butUhere_willlbe-an_independ^_
ent command In the Atlantic and a
third independent command In Asia.
Hear Admiral Husband E. Kimmel
was named commander inchief. He
and President Roosevelt' are old
friends.—Th7!y~worked' together in
another defense problem—when Mr.

—Hoosevcltrwas-assistant secretary of
the^faavy-in-1916-1917. At the sarhe
time* orders were-issued to increase

~ffie~navy personnel from 192,000 to-
232,000. _,_ w ~ . -~ .

More Blanes ' _ ~~"
Dr. George Mead^alrcraft produc-

tion head .of-the national defense
commissidnT-annouriced-thaT the na-~

ition's three largost automobile cor-
porations had agreed to take a larg-
er hand in the making of fighting

!plunos JFord,-General JMotora_and_
1 Chrysler will make parts for 1,200
planes each. They have completed
; arrangements wi.th Consolidated
Aircraft, Douglas and Glenn Martin
to make tho assemblies. The cheap-
est of the 3,800 planes will cost
$100,000.

, Meanwhile there still is some dls-
,pute over tho lack c|f aluminum. The
,Aluminum Corporation of America,
which holds a monopoly, said pro-
duction has more than doubled and

,that the firm is spending $15,000,000
of its own money for further cx-
ipanslon. Since aircraft today is al-
most wholly aluminum in the bod-
ies, the demand is high and there
(yet may be n senate investigation
,over Alco's affairs and national de-
iense. (

Otherwise on the defense front:
Tho North Carolina, first buttle-

I ship to be built for the United States
inavy in 20 years, will go into com-,
irnisslon April 11.

A lighting plane built for tho U. S.
ariny attained a spued of 020 miles

Ion hour in a power dive test. It
| Was driven by a reserve ofllcor,
I Lieut. Andrew C. McDonough. The
' speed of fho plane Is faster than
Bound, so that when it Is heard ap-
proachlnB for bombing it is too late
!to duck—tho plane altoady haa
l passed.

HELP TO ITALY:
Germans Take Over

Mussolini began to slip. In Egypt
the British, bombed him out of the
air while on the ground his troops
were retreating farther and faster
westward until it seemed as though
all of eastern Libya would be lost to
the Fascist empire. The Greeks
were threatening the last line of re>
sistance in southern Albania and

"There wasnTmuch for the Italians
tpJf»JLback_ on lifter that.

More and more it became appar-
ent that the DuceV Axis -partner
would be~fdrced to send German
troops to extract the Italians from
the tangled mess. Even-the Italian
•home-front-.-begaa-to-crackler~per-
haps the first rumble of revolution.
'Beriito Mussolini was being referred
'tcTas'Flnito"" MussoliniT" '

Only German planes appeared, at
first piloted by Italians. The planes
were sent to Albania. After that fol-
lowcd German "instructors" to
teach the Italians.how" to fight, in the
air. Finally all pretense was dropped
and Germans began-to arrive in
numbers, taking over Italian bases.

Were the Germans invading Italy?
Perhaps not. Maybe it was only a
case of holding Italy in "protective-
custody." Be that as It may, when
Germans took up the battle them-
selves, Italy could no longer be con-
sidered an equal partner in tho
Axis. Tho Germans don't'work that
way. They dominated the fight.

-MusioTini- deeded their help and
couia get it only on the German
terms.

Mediterranean War s>
The Germans' first attack came In

the Mediterranean, off Cataina-
Here the inland sea narrows down
to a slight channel between Sicily
and the North African mainland.
Through this-channel must flow all
British supplies and reinforcements
to Greece and Egypt.

A large convoy was passing
throiigh~~(he channel escorted by the
royal navy, including the 23,000-ton
cruiser Southampton. Nazi dive
bombers appeared in force and what-
is believed to be the first battle ever-
fought-betweennvar-vessels-ajid-air
crnfflook place. The British admit
both war vessels \ifere hit. The
Italians claim more/ were damaged.

The-battle ended at nightfall and
the British ships made harbor. But
the Germans sallied forth the fol-
lowing day and continued raids on
British shipping in the Mediter-
ranean for the five, days. They said

'Here is the latest picture of Prime
Minister Winston Churchill of England

shown as he-watches anti-aircraft gun-—
n<ttx_ in action" at- u Royal—dxiillery
establishment, "Sotiwivhere • itC- Eng-
land." . " • . . . _.;

thatJ15 ships were sent to~tho~bot-
tom. When the truth can bo learned
definitely, it may be one of the "clas-
sic" battles of history, for it may
establish what long has been a moot

-question—whether-'alrcraftrcan suc-
cessfully challenge armed surface
craft.

Looking Ahead
The British felt the German force,

now based in Italy, may be a definite
challenge to the campaign in the
Near East. It may mean that Hit-
ler will seek to cut oil all communi-
cations between England and Cairo.

On the other hand tho British still
anticipate an attack on England it-
self. And they doubt that tho at-
tempt will be long delayed. Ger-
man bombings of Irish cities were
seen as "training" flights toward
this objective. The British took
no chances. They bombed "inva-
sion ports" in Germany, Holland,
Belgium and France nightly.

SCHOOLS CRITICIZED:
By College Heads

Present-day educational methods
nro inadequate to cope with the
needs of democracy, speaker*, told
the twenty-seventh annual meeting
of the Association of American Col-
leges. Dr. Theodore M. Greene,
Princeton philosophy professor, and
Dr. John M. Mason, president of
Swarthmore college, led tho dis-
•cilBalon—.Tiie-Rev,. Edward V. Stan-
ford, president of Vlllanova, agreed
with them. •,

Bomb Destroyer

PHILADELPHIA. — Build-_
er Harry S. Parks-of Phila-
delphia is pictured holding a
model oj[, the. "Bonib-Proof-
Vmbrella'."^Redl natiie^flhe
device is the "Ifiljord Latta
CentrifugaLBomb-Destroyer"-
qnd a working model has been
demonstrated to the War de-
partment. ~

TOO MUCH COTTON:
Reduction Asked—

Because the export market for
cotton has disappeared with the
war, Farm Secretary, Claude Wlck-
ard believes a reduction must be
made in: the previously announced
government production goal of
12,000,000 bales for the 1941 crop.
To achieve the cut, he offers cotton
growers $25,000,000 worth of cotton
goodsj free if they will reduce the
acreage. •

Under the -plan, cotton growers-
would, receive stamps which would*
be redeemable at any retail store for
cotton goods; Stamps would be giv-
en at the rate of~10 cents for each
pound of cotton which farmers nor-
mally would,'have-prbduced-on-the~
unplanted portion of their—acreage
allotment.

For example, a farmer with a 10-
acre allotment, would receive $25
worth of stamps if he planted only
nine acres, assuming that his nor-
mal yield was 250 pbundsper acre.
Voluntary reductions will not af-

_fcct_allotments-under_Ahe-1942_pro--
_gram.
—By-thig-method-Wiokard-hoped-to-
prevent further increases of sur-
pluses under the government loan
plan and also to increase employ-
ment in cotton mills, while allowing

_cotton_farmors to plant more gar-
. den and feed crops.

FLUlMOVES EAST:
Nation Warned

The wave of influenza-whlch be-
gan on the West coast during fall
swept eastward- and by mid-January
registered 100,000 victims east of the
Mississippi.

In Boston 20,000 children were ab-
sent from school. There were 32,000
cases listed in Texas and 45,000 in
Memphis. Schools were closed in
the Carolines and Tennessee. Five
thoiisand were ill in St. Louis. In
the first two weeks of last year,
there were but'9,500 cases inutile'
whole nation. ,

Tho National Billiard Tournament
wont ahead—without—Willio-Hoppo,
the first time since ho won the cham-
pionship in 1910. In a preliminary
play with Jake SchaefTcr, he had
appeared in the regulation dinner
clothes for two days while hls-tom-
poraturo was above 101. When
SchacfTer learned about this he with-
drew tho challenge and the game
came to an end.

Most encouraging-jwas that the
type of influenza is a mild one, not

-tho—fatal type Thrrf swept over the
t i r T i k ^ j j l g . in 1917, Thls-

year—few—deaths have bccnL. ro-
corded. ~

~ Nevertheless;-:—mrtftmaT-—Hoalth

REPORTER'S PRIVATE PAPERS:
Chuck Barnett would have you be-

lieve he sent this taunting cable to
Adolf Schickelgruber of Berlin
"Hey. long time no seize."

And Victor p . Rodgers, of San
Diego, offers this after hearing
FDR's last speechT "Better to Pay
Taxes Than Belong to the Axis."

- Quentin Reynolds, who just re-
turned home from London, is auto-
graphing copies of his new book,
"The Wounded Don't Cry," to girl
friends (married or single) in this
manner: "In memory of a glorious
weekend at Lake Como."

i - Quentln's -book -is ': crowded-'With
eye-arresting wordage like: "That
night—r< heard tho^ German radio
expert report that London had been
panicked by the German bombers,
i . £P,La_, cable frprn-New-Yprk-fcay
ing: 'Reports here that London in
flames,1 There was damage in Lon:

1 don_alLrlght;_there_will_be--f ur ther_
damage, but I don't think London
will be ruined or that London- will
be panicked. They never panicked
Jack Dempsey, did they? Sure they
hit him and hurt him and London
will be hit and' hurt. In fact,,.it is
being hit and hurt today. But what
of itX^za>hi»e~pcople~kno'w7tlrey"ari
in a war and know they've got to
take a beating before they've won
'ft. They - know that lots of them
are going to be killed. Every time
the bombers como over they shako
the debris out~of their eyes, go to
the nearest pub, have half a pint of
bitters and jsay: ' 'Ow many did we
get' today-ZV'

The following appeared in Canada:
—there ' l l always bu an England
and England shall bo freerThere'll
always be a Scotland and nothing
will, be free.

There Is a ef°uP called "Alcoholics
Anonymous" in New York, the mov-
ingspirirbeihg a wellTcnown trans-
atlnntic,, flier . . .The group's aim
is to "straighten out any fellow who
will even admit he drinks too much"
. . . They meet at an illustrator's
place and have big "rallies." These
"rallies" are attcnded~5pYhetimes by
hundreds of lushes, many of whom
have been in institutions for alco-
holics^etc ^.-Theyivo-succeedod
"where doctors, and psychiatrists
havc-failed~working orTthc theory
that only a drunk knows how to talk
to a drunk.

Page One heroes don't last long.
Remember how we cheered the
Finns? . . . W«U, Finland's Minister
Procope chanced upon reporters and
mentioned that he hadn't seen them
lately.

"My country Isn't interesting
now," he said unhappily, "nowadays
we are just fighting cold and hun-
ger." u

service authorities advised people to
avoid crowds, to get-plenty of rest
and cat sparingly of wholesome
foods. Extra precautions were be-
ing taken-in army camps. --

MISCELLANY:
Licut.-Gen. Lord Baden-Powell be-

came famous in Africa in another
war. Greatly outnumbered by
Boers, he stood them off by sheer
bluff and for 217 days stalled an
attack. When he returned homo to
England in 1910, after a life-time on
the Dark Continent, ho was a na-
tional hero. Ho founded the Boy
Scouts, dressed them in short pants,
like those worn by the British colo-
nial armies. Last year his hoalth
failed and he returned to Africa,
whore his dreams have always been.
He died there nt the ago of 84, while
other British soldiers, also dressed
in the short pants, wore again mak-
ing British history in Africa. .

Doloros Frances, aged nine, has
had her shuro of tough luck. She
contracted infantile paralysis when
she was 18 months old. But she had
one piece of luck she will always
remember. She was chosen as the
most typical child aided by tho In-
fantile Paralysis Foundation at
Warm Springs. Along with the title
wont a visit to the White House as
the guest of Mrs. Roosevelt.

George Herman ("Babe") Ruth
was sued foi^$5,000 after art nu'tomb--
bile accident on a New Jersey high-
way.

- T H E N E W Y O R K - S C E N E : - — —
New York Novelette: Everyone

who knew hiVn in St. Louis liked his
fine tenor voice; Ho l<>d tho commu-
nity singing at local bazaars, county
fairs and in churches . . . A visitor
from New York heard him ono day
and induced him to study for the
opera . . -; After a" few years the
St, Louis opera company engaged
him as 'soloist ..... . Last season hq
toured the concert field with John
Charles Thomas . . . I n New York
influential friends arranged-an-audi'--
tion at the, Met . . . Ho didn't keep
tho appointment—stage fright—or
something . . . If those kind friends
want to locate—their—prodigy—they
will find Rudy Madison singing with
the'Barbor Shop"4 at Bill's Gay 90s.

Now ITorcIifilsTThomas Mitchell's
theatrics_in_Warncr's "Flight From-
Dcstiny" . . T~Olive~MajDT~ B E :
Cantor's new 13-year-old find. A
Wcnsdeo flight earfuK .-, The ditty,
"Cheery"Btossoms qn_Cnpitol.Hiir^

"Who Are These Refugees?"
by Isabel Lundberg, and "Hunger
and tho House Mouso" in tho Jan.
Harper ' s , . . . Cosmopolitan maga-
zlnels-eye-arresting-issiie.-- —•

Typewriter Ribbons: Elbcrt Hub-
bard 's : God will not examine you
for medals or emblems, but for scars
. . . Hugh Johnson's: Christmas—
tho annual universal binge of decen-
cy . . . T. Gautier's:. To love is
to admire with tho heart; to admire
is to love with the mind . . . Doug-
las Jerrold's: There 'ure two kinds
of- readers. Those who go through
a book, and those who lot a book go
through them.., . . A. O'Malley's:
Clylliziition is tho world with/its legs
asleep . . . Edna Wood's: She swal-
lowed her pride but it loft u lump
in her throat . . . Sylvia Lyons':
Emeralds are rarer than diamonds,
because emeralds alwajis match tho
color of your friends' eyes.

1'aces ' About Town: Randolph
Scott twirling the revolving door ut
tho Essex House for lovely Mury
Bryan . . . Gene Autry, soo oo em-
burressed, as high school femmo
students surround him in the same
lobby-• . . Garbo and her Gaylord
Hauser at tho Kungsholm in iden-
tical orange scarfs . . . Guy Klbbeo's
son, John, apprenticing to bo a nows-
papet mun. He's a copv-hoy on tho
Journal American . . . Jimmy Walk-
er, trying to seem gay In Tfho' Stork
"cub." His pals know that the "de-
nled"idlvorco talk—1B true.

Life Among the Seminoles
The advent of tho CCC tvas a great event in the lives of the.

Florida Seminoles after the Indian Division was established. The
braves can now work at improv-
ing their camps and be paid for
it. These pictures^ loaned by
Dwight Gardm, Seminole agent
at Ft, Lauderdale,. Fla., show
how the tribes live.

Right: Despite the Mongolian
cast of her features, little Fran-
ces Jumper- is pure Cow Creek
Seminole.

Susie Tiger, above, of the im-
portant Seminole Tiger clan, is
grinding corn. The mortar she is
using may be as oldrrts she, is,-It
was hollowed from cypress.

(In circle) Patriarch -. Billy
Buster squats before his lonely
•fire. As a young man he killed
his brotherr-and-is-now-an-jnit-
casl by tribal decree.

Ready to dip into her sofskee pot for a sample is this Miccacuki
Seminole matron. This is not madame's kitchen, however, for the
whole, clnn ennhs tin-It, Tha l i l f } h
families will partake of the next meal. here.

Left: Five
tojy hands
among the
Seminole
cowboys ride
Ant thorough
the—cabbage
palm ham<
mock to in-
spect tlieir
herds. They
have become
expert cattle
men. —J—

Representatives of the Great White Father who care for the
Seminoles. Left,: rear, is Dan Murphy, who heads the Indian de-
partment for the CCC, ivhilq just behind the pot is John Collier,
commissioner of Indian affairs.

At a qtiiet pool in a big cypress swamp Mrs. Georga Qsceola
and her two sons are busy washing clothes. They waded to this spot

8TETTINIUS STOPS DENYING
SHORTAGE OF STEEL

WASHINGTON.-Edward R. Stet-
tinius Jr., handsome raw materials
chief of the Defense .commission,
apparently has become gun-shy,
Having seen his denials of short-
ages in strategic materials blow up
In his facer he is resorting to a new
technique in the case of steel.

It took only a few days for his
solemn statement that there was no
aluminum.shortage to be refuted by
Si.n; Joe O'Mahoney, chqirman o
the monopoly investigating commit-
tee. Even less time elapsed, be-
tween his-denial-of a zinc and'brass
deficiency and the issuance of a
presidential order barring their ex-
pori_

The hotly . controversial steel is-
sue has been a Stettinius-worry-for
months. As-far back as last sum
mer he was warned by experts tha'
the nation's vast defense program,

""to~say nothmg of frantic British or
ders, required an immediate expan
slon, ot steel-plant-capaclty.—It-wus
pointed out that present U. S. ingot
capacity is approximately 83,000,000
tons, of which normal consumer
needs for 1941 would be around
60,000,000 tons, leuving only 23,000,-
000 tons for armament.

This obvlpusly was far from
enough. The British alone will
have. to get at least 18,000,000 tons
of American steel this year to keep
-their war industries supplied.

With several notable exceptions
the steel industry balked~at build-
irlg new plants. It insisted it could
take care of all requirements with
out the 15 or 20 per cent expansion
that was urged. In this stand it was
vigorously supported- by~Walter S
Tower, president of the American
Iron & Steel Institute, also a dollar
a-year adviser on Stettinius" staff.

But the • pooh-poohing_Qf Tower
salaried official of the stoel Indus-
tiy, was sharpty challenged by Prof
Melvin G;1 d'Chazeaii of the Univer-
sity ..of Virginia, another Stettinius
steel, advisor. An outstanding
authority without any industrial tie
ups, D'Chazeau urged immediate

-plant—enlargement.
This inner battle raged for weeks

with Stettinius sitting blinking in the
middle while deliveries continued to
fall further and further behind.

He finally did move after the Pres
ident took an indirect _poke_at_tho.
steel barons In his message to con-
gicss; and the "Big Four" .defense
chiefs followed him up with their
demand that "industry must subor-
dinate its concern over possible fu-
ture effects—of tremendous expan-
sion"

Steltinius, acted by passing the
buck. Ho designated Gano Dunn
head of the J. G. Whlte_ Engineering
company, and a dollar-a-year man
on his staff, as a "neutral arbiter"
to -decide Hfcfetween Tower and;
D'Chazeau.
. Dunn is the "impartial" expert

-who—la3t-year—slashea""a~pr6po'Bed
TVA power expansion for defense
purposes nearly 75" per cent, and
was overruled by direct order of
Roosevelt ,on the insistence of other
defense heads.

Some -insiders are-betting-thatit
won't bo long before steel is put'on
the prioriticlTIisf and consumer use
sharply curtailed. They base this
on the fact that even if new plants
are ordered, it will take a year be
fore they get into production.

• * *
BUY BRITISH MOVEMENT

Behind the flood of "Help Britain
—Buy-Something British" window
posters, which have sprung up all
over tho country, is an amazing
story of a nation-wide movement
started singlchanded _bv a young
PortlaridrOre., advertising man only

ago. '
His name is-Robert Smith and the

ideiTcame to,him when-he- took out
his wallet for a bill to donato~to thol
British relief fund. HtTriotlcod that
his wallet was tattered, and it struck
him that by buying a "hew one of
British make he would be making a
definite contribution to England's
war. resources. •- • '

Young Smith figured there must
be1 thousands of others who felt the
same way, and decided then and
thero to call it to their attention.
Tho first thing ho did was to team
up with a close friend, David Rob
inson, an attorney and loador in
Portland welfare organizations.
With Robinson handling organization
and Smith promotion tho move-
ment gathered strength like a roll-
ing snowball.

In the two months tho movement
has been under way it has pralrlo-
flred to 28 states with more than 150
local branches. Dazed by the pher
nomenal success of his ideai young
Smith attributes It entirely to tho
strong feelings of the "avoruge man
in the street."

• * «

THINGS DIPLOMATIC
A career in the, U. S. Foreign

Service begins at $2,800, plus an av-
erage of $1,000 for rent. Top pay
Is $10,000 and rent . . . While there
is* no requirement that candidates
be college graduates, ono third of
tho U. S. foreign service officers;
ure graduates of Harvard, Yale and
Princeton „. ,. . About 500' young
hopefuls, try to get Into the service
each year; about 30 are chosen., . .
A total of 155 foreign service officers
aro listed In Who's Who. In the for-
eign service there are blit 2 women.

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Best time to clean the egg beat-
er is immediately after using it—
before the egg dries and makes'
washing difficult. , - ' '•

Cookies should be cooled com-
pletely before storing in a cov-
ered jar or box. . *

• '-I . • • • . •' . . • . . f t

SaVe left-over griddle batter
and use it for dipping chops, cut-—
lets and so on.

* * • '
If your kitchen_storage space is

limited, make file-like shelves in a
lower cupboard and use them for
storing lids, pie and cake puns and
other flat utensils. This will be a
time-saver.

To get the best results from
electric light bulbs, remove them
and dust the glass part occasional-
ly. AUong- intervals- -thejy-jmay-
be given a bath with a damp
cloth, but be sure the bulbs" are"
dry before replacing them and
keep the damp cloth away from.
.alLEQ.ck.ets, __J—:..^—•„., ... _.--^

. Fruit gelatin mixtures gain in
_y_l

juices are substituted for the liq-
uid called for in the recipe. Left-
over canned fruit juices are as.
good as juice from fresh fruit . -—

•'- * •

Be careful not~lo season'me^at
gravies—so—much—that—they—lose-
their, characteristic flavors. Usu-
ally salt and pepper or paprika
are enough. If you like a pre-
pared-meat sauce-add only a dash.
Better yet,- pass the sauce and let .
the family use wha.t they please-

• • „ • . • .

Try this candle-arrangement for
a youngster's birthday cake: Ar- ""
range small candles to form the- .
"numerals telltng"the~agerOr place "
them on the cake to form the-
child's initials. If the first name-
is short it can be spelled out with •
tiny candles or small, hard can-
dies. . " - ;——

INDIGESTION
miy affect the Heart

Gu tru>b«d In the Btomtch or gullst mar act Vka fc
hmlr-trlBfer on tlio hv*rt At the flrit tlgn of dlitreu
•unart u«n »nd women depend'on lloU-iiu Ifebltti to
»Bt m fn«. No lu i tUs but DMda of tbs faitut-
nctini mwllclnM-knofni for lotd Indtgeitton. If tb«
F1I18T DOSB doew't pn>v« lleU-ini batter, nttim
bottlo to ui and lecoln DOUBUS Hour B«*. JJo.

1 ' •:
T o ; ) H a v e L i v e d •'--•—••• '

—Happy—he,—who—secure— within-
can say, Tomorrow, do thy worst,
for I have lived today.—-JDryden.

Relief At l a s t ;
For Your Cough
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause It goes right to the seat of the:
trouble to help loosen and expel'
perm laden phlegm, and aid nature:
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ln-

-flamed—bronchial—mucous—mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you:
R bottle of Oreomulslon with tha un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are

-tw'have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis:

Go Forth Fearless ••
-Go- forth to meet tho shadowy

Future without fear and with a
manly" heart.—Longfellow.

ECONOMY SILOS
All Types

l:ruu'>Ciit:ili>g ami Prices
' ECONOMY SILO & MFG. CO.
Box 6O7X - Frederick, Md.

-fcesson-Qf~ Value;
If you -would-know—tBg valueof K

d t t byTTgo end-try-to borrow some1..
Franklin'.

•U&6
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

Nose DROP*
COUCH DROP5

MERCHANTS
•Your
Advertising
Dollar
buys something more than
space and circulatlori In
the columns of this news-
paper. It buys spaco and
circulation plus the favor-
able consideration of our
readers for this newspaper
and its advertising patrons.

LET ITS TELL YOU
MORE ABOUT IT
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Accenting the Width
- v Of a "Narrow Room

By RUTH WYETII SPKARS
/~\N A Thursday afternoon the

-•^-' south end of a certain dining
room was~aa shown here in the
upper sketch. The following Mon-
day it appeared as shown below.
Cupboards had been added to dis-
play china and give storage space,
yet the room actually seemed wid-
er and more spacious than before.

The transformation was made
by the handy man with no tools
but a hammer, saw and screw

SAME ROOM
WITH CURTAINS

OVER WALL
AND WINDOW

SPACE FRAMED
WITH CUPBOARD5

SINGLE
WINDOW
WITH
LONG
CURTAINS
MAKES
SMALL
ROOM
LOCIC-I
NARROW

driver plus the aid of liis willing
helper witli needle, thread~and
paint and a brush. The cupboards

"Wefe" eigh't Inches deep and made
of one-inch lumber with doors of

"plywood for the lower part.

tied
did.
his."

He paused to enjoy.the drama of
suspense. The doorbell thwarted him.

Shannon strode into the room. His
companion lingered in the hall,
satchel in hand. The Captain glared
at Cochrane, who beamed in reply,
and whatever question he was about
to ask concerning the reporter's
presence was, blown away by Miss
Agatha's voice.

'.'I sent for-you, _Giiptaih1l'_sbe_said
procisely, "because we have found
the knife that stabbed Mr. Ferriter's
visitor."

At my side Irhcard Jerry grunt.
He uttered no qth_e.r j>p_uncL_\y.hiler

Shannon- rapped out questions arid
Miss .Agatha replied as calmly as

NO Mrs. Spears' Books'1 nnd"3 are
full of oilier practical Idcils for making
and hnnjjljij; curtains. E.-ich book hns 32
paces of pictures showlnir you how to
modernize and beautify, your home. Send
order to: "" ' • ' .

MKS. HUTU WYETII SI'KAHS
I>ruwer 10

Bedford IIIIU New York
Enclose 20 rents for Books 1 and 3.

Nfumo

Address ; . . .

Crowned Before Born
-<0 Shapur II of Persia was the only
king who \vas_crowned before
birth, the coronation, which con-
sisted of placing the royal circlet
..on the head of his waiting cradle,
taking place three days before he
was, born in 310, sayfc Collier's..
1 Inez dc Castro of Portugal was
the only queen who was crowned

—after—deathi—the—coronation;—foe
which her body was exhumed and
set-on the throne, taking place two
years after she was murdered in
1355. l

DON'T BE BOSSED
J L _ _ B Y YOUR LAXATIVE-BELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
• When you feel gassy,' headachy, logy
duo to cloggod-up bowolit do as mlWona
do —toko I'"oon-A-Mlnt ot bodtimo. Nort

__morninE —thoroUElli comfortable relief,,
helping you start tho day full of your
normal energy and pep, fooling liko a
million! Fosn-A-Mint dooan't—disturb
your night's rest or Interfere with work the
next dny. TVy Foen-A-Mint, tho chewing
gum laxative, yourself. It tastes good, it's

—handy und economical... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINTto;
Unused Freedom

IFc-ictatorship is a nation where
men-once had freedom but didn't
use it.—A. Brandon. '•

MIDDLE-AGF
f 38-52 ~l

HEED THIS ADVICE! I
Thousands of women
aro holpod to go (mill-
ing thru dlHtreuii pooul-
lar to womon—caused
by tills porlod la life—
with Lyella .E. Pink-
ham'o vugotftblo Com-

_~ ~—_ pound — fttrrious for
ovor GO years. Plnkhnm'a Compound
—miulo especially jor women—hnu
helped thousands to rollovo ouoh
weak, norvoun foiillnits duo to tlilfl)
lunotloniil dlBturbancoUTry ltl

' Moving-Nature .:... ~
" Nothing stands still-in—nature

pNE NIGHT"CORN SAl̂ ire
»T ftt-lORUCSTOWCS.-SINCE 1899

BUREAU OF
STANDARDS

• A BUSINESS
organization which, wants
to get the most for the
money sets up standards
by which"" to judge what
is offered to it, just aa in
Washington the govern-
ment maintains a Bureau

-of Standards. •

•You can have your own
Bureau of Standards, too.
Just consult the adfvertis-.
ing columns of your news-
paper. They safeguard
your "purchasing power
every day of every year.

HidderHta
Page" Three

P
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CHAPTER XVIII—Continued.
—19—

"Intelligent people!" Cochrane
grinned. "But you missed gome-
thing this morning.- -The Sphere had
a picture of lone Ferriter. I sus-
pect that our competitor, Mr. Duke,
bribed some cop to steal it from the
flat across tho hall. Anyway—he

i knot in my tail, or thought he
Now I'm ready to tie two in

thongh~sho Were" glving"census. in-
formation. The Captain strode to
the table nnd gingerly undid the
handkerchief. .-.,'_•;.•.—•_- •

"Yes," he grunted! almost as
though he regretted it,, "it looks liko
It." , • 1 _ _

He held it by" forefingers pressed
to point and butt and turned it this
way and that.

"Blqod," he proclaimed, and I
never knew before- ho.w ugly that
word could be. "As for finger-
prints—" • .

He wheeled and glared-at-rne.
"You didn't wipe it, or mess it up,(

did you?" ho barked." ...
Miss Agatha's voice cut:
"Mr. Mallory and I found It to-

gether as I told you. If we had
wished to suppress evidence, we
should have suppressed itentirely."

The bullying note left Shannon's
voice as she lookediat him. <.

"Right you' nre, Miss Paget," he
granted andturned to his assistant.

JiWcill_bc-going-ovor-it,-AL--4MIss--
Pnget, is there a bathroom handy?
We'll make,a bit of a mess here."
, Miss Agatha rang for Annie. They
followed the maid down the hall.
Cochrane looked reproachfully at
me and more sympathetically at
aunt and niece, who sat still and
stiff in their anxiety. The silence
grew unbearable. Jerry said a', last:

—VAnd-RfibughH-had holdorsoirVe^
thing!"

Allegra did not seem, to hear him.
Rigid and intent sh.tf watched the
doorway. , t"

Miss Agatha askj^d:
"And it has'no importance now?"r

Cochrane had forgotten his pre-
tense of indifference. He frowned
and shrugged.

—"It may, or It may not," he grum-
bled, "according-Jto what Shannon
finds on that knife} Dave has told
you of the1 mysterious siren"who
called on him? \

g y y ,
"I've always understood gentlemen
don't talk-of such things."

Cochrane grinned at her in admi-
ration. ~

I muttered:
"It didn't seem important."
"That, was one of the things," Jer-

ry went on, "that made me think it,
might. be. Tho night otir bright
young friend, was jumped in the
basement, the night that knife vtras
lost, Dave had a call frbm.a dark
young woman who wouldn't leave
her name with the landlady, good
Mrs. Shaw, who has a stern sense of
virtue and, what is better, an eagle
eye and an elephantine memory.

"Because," said Cochrane, resum-
ing his sleepy air; "she has recog-
nized the picture of lone Forriter in
the Sphere as. Dave's would-be-vis-:

itor. There seems to be no tjues-
iheidentiflcatlori. Mrs.

Shaw is positive. WhyAhould Lyon
J t o v e d ulutc'irwant to see"

.__ Allegra-looked at !&ie and-turne*
away. I did not answer at once.
Her glance and the dorlsivo empha-
sis laid by Cochrane on "beloved"

-had-thru$t~im-ldeuHnto~my mind.
It was so fantastic that I tried to
evict it but it stayed while I said:

"You can search me."
"That's been done already," Coch-

ran crooned, "by the late Mr. For-
ritor who was looking for that vory
knife. Dave, could' it have been a
woman in tho basement that night?"

His question chimed in so neatly
with the idea I had branded as idi-
ocy that I gaped at him a moment.

"I don't know," I answered at
last.

"No?" Cochrano asked. "I just
wondered, Dnve. Don't let it agi-
tate you, laddie."

But.tho question had rocked me.
The wonder it had- started did not
subside and I heard, with odd in-
difference, tho clump of feet as
Shannon and his aid came along
the hall. Miss Agatha's head went
up. I could seb by AUegra's stltf
faco how tightly she hold herself
and even Cochrano forgot to look
tired.

Tho thrust of Shannon's jaw, ..the
little narrowed eyes that darted at
each of us wero ominous. Ho .car-
ried the knife no "longer gingerly,
even u little scornfully! No one
dared to pry into his silence, until
Cochrano dhiwlud: l J " "*

'..'All..right... I'll link it.. What cna
you find,. CuptnlnV" " |

"Nothing,"', said Sluinnon in a
bleak voice. I heard Allogfa ict go

her-breathy Miss Agatha repeated,
almost in 'satisfaction:

''Nothing?" '
Shannon said to her: "That's prob-

ably blood on the blade. There are
no fingerprints, at alj."

Cochrar.e hummed beneath his
breath. Shannon glared i t him, arid
went on, with aimless anger: • --•

"There's a mark on the hilt that
might have been made by the fin-
gers of a damp glove—a lady's
glove."

Jerry glanced an. me and let his
eyes slide quickly away. The silence
that followed was strangely filled
with relief and disappointment.

Miss Agatha mused aloud: "He is
very clever."

"Who?". Shannon snappedr"'
She seemed to hear suspicion of

her nophew in the query. Her face
"har"deho3~an3"she spoke slowly ancf
purposefully . ~ .....<

"The murderer," she told the Cap-
tain. "Or if you want me to name
him, Lyon Ferriter." ....

"Through her you can hit him
where it'll hurt most. If you're
game to carry through a bluff; you
may.break him."

Cochrane had caught my inten-
tion. I heard him mutter blasphe-
mous approval. I felt AUegra's eyes
on-me, but I watched the police-
man's smoldering doubt. ..—'_ *.

"It's your one chance," I told
him. —•Take~It"or leave It."

Miss Agatha started to speak.
Then she checked hersel' and I knew
her nod meant that she surrendered
her plan—our plan—to my keeoing.
Shannon rumpled his hair 'a* '^..bk
two uneasy strides away from the
desk. I started to speak again. '
He said: ' '
_ "Wait a minute. Al, close that ,
door from the outside and don't let I
anyone come near it." • !

Shannon flinched at tjfe word..
"How do you know?"
"How do I know?" asked Miss

Agatha coldly. "How does Mr. Mal-

Allcgra. looked at mo and
_ turned away.

lBry knowT^Sow do you know your-
self, Captain Shannon? By some-
thing that's^worthless In court. Lyon
Ferriter killed that man. Ho used
that knife you hold. I don't know
why. Perhaps to protect that pre-
ciona nislur uf~hi57~for"whose sake
he's willing to "let an~lnhocent and
foolish boy play scapegoat."

At each word Miss Agatha sjjoKc
in her bitter, careful voice,_my mad
Idea grew more normal in shape and
color. It drove me to speech, but
Shannon's harsh voice rode over my
words. _ r _ ^ _ J = _ = _
-"Miss-Poget, whether you^re-tight
or wrong, no one can say. That was
my own thought at first and now—"

He shrugged,
Cochrane completed it for him:

now," ho said softly .-"when
you announce you've found the mur-
der weapon, but no clue to how it
got in tho basement, or~who left it
therei you'ro through—whipped, out-
witted, scuttled. 'Mr. Ferriter, who

-rrasn't-been sure where that knife
has been, wins. He'll slec-p easier
from nuw on."

"All right," Shannon snarled in
angry helplessness; "that's liko most
of the newspaper suggestions. It's
a help, isn't it? What would you do,
wlso boy?"

Cochrane rshook; his head, y"
Kheard Miss Agatha say: -^

- "I-know what I'd do."..- ••
Wo looked' At Tier. Her "face was

hard and her voice, JhaJL spoke what
Thad feared-to-udterr-waa firm:

"IfTiybn Ferriter has a weakness,
yt=ls=his-love-ft)r his sistcrr -I~think

her." ,
J Shannon had not tho sort of brain

that is fired by abstract theory.
There, was scorn in his grunt.

"Would you then? And how?"
If tho old lady's suggestion had

roiled his mind, it had clarified
mine. Her speech had boon a key,
unlocking the door of my mind be-
hind which that wild, originally fan-
tastic idea had waited. I said, be-
fore'Mfss Agatha couldispeak again:

"Arrest lone Fcrrltor." .
I had uttered her thought. I saw

her start and look at me in wonder.
• "Arrest hor?" Shannon jeered.
"For what?"

His crooked smile.was mocking.
AUogra's eyes widened. Cochrane
looked at me as though ho woro
dozing. I stood their combinod re-
gard.

"For. murder. For tins murder of
Blackboard. There's enough to
mako it stick—for a while."

"For a while," tho policeman ech-
oed in derision.

Miss Agatha said quickly, sitting
straight and Hushed in her; wheel
chair: •

"Captain Shannon, Lyon Forriter
killed that man. I know it. Mr.
Mallory knows it, You suspected
it at first. But you could not reach
him. His story, his alibi, had n o
apparent weakness. Yet ho has a
weakness. It is his love for his
v i a t o r . ' . - • - • '• , ,, ', , .

I Shannon, stared as though ho won-
dorcd whether she had lost hor mind.

I prodded him further:

HouseholdNeius
3

CHAPTER XIX

It Jook an hour to bend Shannon j
to the mad purpose. Miss Agaiha I

followed my lead and, at need, took
the lead themselves—We hammeEed-
the Captain with reasons, prodded
him with , persuasion, while- he
walked the floor as though he sought
cover • from our argument. AH
through the-clash of voices and pur-
poses,"Allegra sat silent beside her
aunt but the pent excitement

MID-WINTER MENUS
—(Seo-Reoipes-Below)—

You may, have a ! mental filing
system for your menus, or you may
jot down your meal ideas and slip
them into a recipe,,box. Either Way,
the chances are that mid-winter
finds you in the~market for some

reached her. Severity-left her faceT"fresh"'and workable ideas for what
Color camo to it and her ey«5 woke
up and moved quickly from speakor
to speaker. Sight of her helped me
stand up to Shannon. r" '"

From theseco.nd when I lifted my
tent may
little

be avoice, I "knew tho least faltering
would emphasize tho desperate fan
tasy I put forward. At first I feigned !. cause more ener-
confidence, linking fact to fact in ar- | gy ig needed to
bitrary "union.. Then, as I spoke, I ! supply heat and
converted myself.—It seemed as I because the cold
though speech washed rv/oy mys- stimulates us to
tery to bare at least coherent out- more activity. V.i-
llnes. ~r—- tamiti suppliers

Cochrano_sat_beside-me. His in- need to be care-

to feed the family.
First and foremost, you will want

your winter menus to be warming
and • heartening.
The calorie con-

nocent face was drowsy but his nim-
ile mind Icept pace with' mine, en-

dorsing my contentions, supplying
comment When Shannon

balked. Miss Agatha said little, but
her rare words cut. We outraged
tho policeman's sense of propriety
apd stripped that from him. We
pried his mind loose from official

fully watched. With your garden
adrift with snow, not so many fresh
vegetables and fruits, will find their
way to your table without" a spe-
cial effort on your part.

Even if fresh peas, green beans
and vine-ripened tomatoes are out
of reach, almost any market boasts
whole bins filled with apples, sweet

procedure. He withstood us ,stub- | p o { a t b e s cabbage and carrots-all
bornly, .tramping to and fro, rum-
pling his. hair,, now and then shak-
ing his head ilike a ~ily-pcstered

of them potent sources of vitamins.
Plenty of grapefruit, oranges and

1 help to replace the

swpatlng. hp nnrl had
dealt to fnariyf

"It's—it's illegal," he' blurted at
last with a cornered air and glared
at Cochrane who chuckled.

But now for the mentis I Two. are
dinners—one built around a fragrant,

1 red-brown dish of Hungarian gou-
lash served with plenty of.hot but-

"So." Jerry drawled, "is a length ^ e d "oodles; the other, sausages-
of rubber hose."

It was luck more than logic that
baked under a covering _of_York^
shire pudding. Tho third meal is a

broke Shannon at last. He raked his j h o t soup^ luncheon
nair and shook his head again.

"Maybe," he granted, .1'it Vvuuld
make a good movie. But the girl
has an alibi. You can't get over
that. Somebiidy downstairs—Hoyt

—I-got-up.~-"If that's oil that-gags
you," I said, "I'll see Hoyt. He'll
back=our playr" His story will be
that he didn't want to get a lady into
trouble."

I did^not Walt for Shannon's ob-
jection, but openod"the"doo», almost
Hjjsctting Al who guarded it. I found
Hoyt at {ho switchboard. I—told
him, as quickly as I could, what_I
wanted and Ho -gasriod_and
boggler'land at last consented, when
I reminded him of his earlier ofleF
of aid. Then ho whispered somo-
thing that sent mo hot-footing it up
tho stair again.

1 saw when I re-entered, iho work-
room that Shannon wavered!

,1'Personallv. Cantain .Shunnfjr./':
Miss Agatha-was saying, "Lnlace
justice above orthodoxy. Thi) mur-
der was unconventional. Why
shouldn't tho arrest be equnlly_so?_
IJmPjUie_dlcat.7:You think he-did^
If he didn't, lone orrEvcrett did
arid the'two survivors aro accessor
ricsTrftcr jandr-perhapsr~bcfQr.O—the-

legal formality, Captain?"
Cochrano leaned forward.-

you lose? Say it doesn't jcllck. So
what? Are you worse oil? It's a
crazy idea.. Sure; But so is this
whole set-up. Wo'ro trying to give
you the chance to tear this case wide
open—and solo at that. Do you want
to bo just a captain all your life?"

Allegra was watching me. Sho
alone1 in tho room seemed to feel
tho tidings I bore. Shannon spoko
with the muniod roar of tho hard-
pressed,

"All right. Stipposo I go goofy and
throw in with you? How aro you gon-
na work it? Tell mo that! Call up
Lyon—at the Babylon—und say,
'Cun wo bother you to come on
down hero so we can tell you what
we've got on your sister, before wo
mako a collar?'"
' In tho silence he glared about and
breathed loudly through his noso. I
suid an quietly as I could:

"If that's all thut's worrying you,
Lyon is next door now. Ho came In,
a while ago, Hoyt says."

"By Godl" Shannon said at last
in an unwilling voice.

I went on: "Eddie will ask him
to stop in here, when ho'starts to
go. You might send your man down-'
stairs just -to mako sure that ho
does.1' •

Shannon wavered for y tho last
time. Then he squnred his shoul-
ders, inhaled liko one entering a
cold plunge and called: "All"

(TO HE CONTINUED)

Hungarian Goulash
Buttered Noodles

Salad Bowl—_
(spinach, carrot, raw. cauliflower)

Brazil Nut Cherry Pie
Goffeer- ——Milk ?

Yorkshire Sausages
.Canned Green Beans with

Mustard Butter Sauce
Whole Carrots

' Red Cabbage-Salad
Honey Spice_Cake

Coffee Milk

Tom a to Chicken Soup_l_
Swiss Cheese Sandwiches

., Grapefruit and Apple Salad
Frosted" Ginger Bars

.. Tea .. Milk
Red Cabbage Salad.

(Serves 5 to C)
2 cups red cabbage (shredded flno)
3. tart, red cooking apples

^peeled) (diced)«
1 cup grated carrot
4 tablespoons brown<sugar

(un-

3 tublubpuons vlnirgur~
-2-tublespooM-Frenchrdressing (pro--
— pared)— : — '
__Buy-^a=smalt-solid-young head of
-icd cabbage, one? with ri^

loaves. Rcmovn
core, Uncl shredf
very fine. Place
Shredded cabbago
in—ice—watcr~for~
30 minutes to
crisp it. Combine
cabbago, diced

apple and grated carrot. Mix brown
sugar, vinegar and French dross-
ing und pour over salad. Toss light-
ly, until dressing is, thoroughly
mixed with salad.

Hungarian Goulash
. . (Serves 4 to 5)

IVJ pounds beef round (cubed)
3 tablespoons fat
3 beef bouillon cubes
3 cups hot water
VJ clove garlic
VJ buy leaf
Ms teaspoon salt
Few grulns.cayenne pepper
2 cups cubed potatoes
V/i tablespoons butter ' »• • ,
1V4 tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon paprika
1 cup canned tomatoes (sieved)
Have beof cut in 1^-inch cubes.

Brown on all aides in hot fat, then
add bouillon cubes dissolved .in hot
wutor. Add garlic, bay, leaf, salt
and cayenne poppor and simmer
tho mixture for 2 hours. Remove
gurllc und bny leaf, arid add pota-
toes cut in ti-lnch cubes. Cook 30
minutes, then remove Vi cup of
broth'from pan und cool. Combine
with melted butter, tloUr, and pap-
rika and blend into a smooth paste.
Add to goulash, stirring constantly;
cook until thick, about 5 minutes. Add

sieved tomato- and cook 10 mori
minutes. _ . -,.

- Brazil Nut Cherry JPle
...'. (Makes 1 9:inch pie)

2% cups_sour, red cherries
(canned) • •

1 cup cherry juice
'3 tablespoons cornstarch. „
1 cup sugar .
1 tablespoon butter
% cup sliced Brazil nuts
Drain cherries, and set aside the

juice.. Blend Cornstarch arid sugar
in a saucepan; add cherry juice.
Place over heat and cppk,_stirring
constantly until thickened, about 3
minutes. ' Remove from tho heat,
add drained cherries, butter and
Brazil nuts, Pour thqJllling into a
9-inch pie plate lined with pastry.
Moisten the edge of the pie with
cold water; arrange lattice of pastry
strips across pie.—Press down rim
.with fork. Bake ill hot oven (450
degrees Fahrenheit) 15 minutes,
then in moderate oven (350 degrees
Fahrenheit), for 30-minutcs.

Honey Spice Cake.
~3~cups sifted cake flour

3 teaspoons baking powder- -
Vz teaspoon salt . -— -
Vz' teaspoon, soda :r I:
lVz teaspoons cinnamon
Vi teaspoon cloves
'A teaspoon nutmeg^ : ~~~

—:)4-cup-buttern3r-other~sftor tellings
% cup sugar
% cup strained honey
2 egg yolks, well beaten
Vz cup chopped nut meats
1 teispoon vanilla

cup water
_2_eggjvhites (stiffly beaten)

Sift cake~flour once, add baking
powder, salt, soda, and spices and
sift together three times. Cream but-
ter thoroughly,- add sugar, and

-cream together until light and fluffy.
Add honey gradually. Beat~aftcr
each addition. Add egg yolks, nuts,

-nnd—vanilla1;-beat"Wellr-Add~flburT
alternately with water, a small
amount at a time. Beatafter each
addition until smooth. Fold in stiffly
beaten egg-whites. Bake in a paper^
lined greased loaf pan p by 13 by 2
inches)_in_moderate oven (350 de-
grees) for 50 minutes.

Tomato Chicken Soup.
(Serves 6)

^tablespoons pnion_if]iicly_choppcdL
1 tablespoon butter '•' •

2 No. I cans con-
densed chicken

1 No. 1 can con-
densed tomato
soup i..

Vk cups water ~
iy<i cups light

cream or milk
i teaspoon salt .L ,

k teaspoon~"whlte pepper -•:••
Saute^ onion' in butter untlTyollow

and transparent. Add chicken soup,
tomato soup, water, milk"; salt-and

(Serves 6)
6 medium-sized sweot potatoes
4̂ pound' dried .apricots

% dup water • +
% cup sugar I, r '
% teaspoon salt-
Peel sweet potatoes and cook in

boiling salted water (1 teaspoon per'
quart) until tender, about 35 min-
utes. "Mash with a potato masher.
Cover apricots with w^tor and'let
soak for 30 minutes. Then simmer
until tender, about 25 minutes. Mash
the fruit to a pulp and add sugar
and salt. Whip apricot pulp with
sweet potatpes until very well blend-
ed. Serve very hot. Apricot sweet
potatoes aro especially good with
ham and broccoli.

WHEN DAUGHTER LEARNS
TO COOK

Is your teen - age daughter
learning to cook? Father will en-
courage her efforts if sho loams
to prepare the kind of good sub-
stantial food ho likes. Eleanor
Howe's Cook Book "Feeding Fu-
tlier" will tell her how in simple,
oasy-to-follow language. She'll
even learn to bake his favorite
chocolate cuke without much su-
pervision from you.

Simply send 10 cents in coin to
"Feeding Father" cure of Elea-
nor Howe, 910 North Michigun
Avenue, Chlcugo, Illinois, to get
her a copy. • :

ineleused by Weaturn Ncwupupor Union. I

..;'' By VIRGINIA VALE
(Releaaedjcr Western Newspaper Uhlon.)

WHEN talk began of 50,000
airplanes a year, the

American public was sur-
prised to learn that it takes
at least five men on the
ground to keep one man in
the air, but the picture mak-
ers of Hollywood considered
the number rather small;
you see, they use anywhere
from thirty to forty persons
behind the camera to keep
one actor in front of it.

.Iff a scene made for "That Un-
certain'-Feeling,"--in—which. Mefle-

,, Betty Blrewcr

Oberon appeared alone before tho
camera—there-were-35-persons -on
the set to help her make a shot
which will last 15-seconds on the
screen;—'If-you!re-intereEtedi~the-list-
include'd tWo assistant .directors, a
cameraman, • a ,p'gj&nerq operator,-
two~ camera,#&sjstants, ten electrl-'
cians.Jh^ee' carpenters, two prop-
erty men> four sound men, a paint-,
er, a^Swaodrobe woman, a makeup
man, a body makeup woman, a
hairdresser, a still photographer, a
playback opera tbr, a pianist}for off-
stage sound and a stand-in; The
thirty-fifth was Director—Ernst-
Lubltscn.

Betty Brewer's ship;-has really
come in at last. Betty's the attrac-

tive but not boauti-
] ful youngster who

made-sucb a hit in
"Rangers of For-
tune,"—remember?
She's been the bread

j ~ winner forher fam--
ily of five for a year
—she's 13 now. Her
family migra ted
from Joplin, Mo., to
Sacramento, Calif.,
in a flivver, .but her
father couldn't find
worirtheTe.and Bet-

ty began singingTrtrconventions and
banquets.

She went to Hollywood, sang on
the radio, lost her job and had to go
on relief. She was singing on the
streets for pennies when Sam Wood,
the director, discov.CEe.d_her._iHfir,-
scc.ond picture was "The Roundup";:
.shels_working_now—in—iiLas—Vegas-
Nights," and next will do "T\lvo Bad
Angels," and sho's just signed a
brand now contract with Paramount.

Katharine Hepburn has had her
rcveh'ce on the people wjio not so
liwlully long ago considered—het-
"poison at tnc box office"; her new
Metro; picture, "The Philadelphia
Story/' topped all records for New
York's huge Radio City Music Hall
for the last five years. Cary Grant,
James Stewart, Roland Young and
Ruth Hussey give her perfect sup-
port, MlBS-Hepbnrn-evWeii<|y-lniew
that she had, a good thing when
Bhc found "The Philadelphia Story";
she is still starring In tho stage ver-
sion—she Is part owner of the play—
and she-Is full owner of the picture,
as well as its-star.

The success of "Teeny," Fibber
McGee and Molly's little "I betchal"
girl, is no flash In
"ffie pan, MdHafi
Jordan, Who plays
"Teeny" as well as
"Molly," was one of
radio's pioneers in
adding a child's
voice-to her reper-
toire of characters.
She did her littlc-

-girl routine fully-12
years ago in Chica-
go as part of Kal-

.gartenr one of ra»
_dio's "first network .children shows
E F 1 h M G d W % t

p
!even names-on a-radlo~scrip'truntU
six_yeara-later, jWhen X)on_Quinn,
the Jordars' script writer, thought

If the "Qulzx Kids" are among
your radio favorites prepare to see
them 011 tlie screen before long.
They're making a series of shorts at
Paramount's Long Island. studios.
The star performer Is sure to be
that very young man. Gerard Dar-
row, who ranks with John Klcran
of "Information Please" when It
comes to natural history.

Don't be surprised if you happen
to meet your favorite radio stars
and discover that their voices sound
altogether different than thoydo
when you hear them on tho screen
or radio. Rudy Vullee, John Barry-
moro and Billie Burke aro outstand-
ing examples of this difference in
voices; theirs arc all pitched lower
naturally xhan they arc when they
come over the air.

ODDS AND ENDS
H, Franchol-Tone hiu tinned Up to
mako two pictures a year for five yean
jor Universal.
C Charles Boyer co-stars with Deanna
Durhin in Ready for Romance"—
which Deanna is.
4H, James Cugncy and tha newly-wed
llette O« 111.1 will co-star for the, first
time in "The Bride Came C. O. D."
(I. Bing Crosby and Bob Hope are go-
ing to play golf for Britain, They've
announced that they will begin a golf-
ing tour in lilarch, teamed with two
golf professionals^ the proceeds going
to British war relief.

Work Lives On

Man's actions here are of defi-
nite moment to him and never
die or end at all; man with his
little life, reaches upwards high
asheaven, downward low as hell,
and in his tliree, score years of
time .holds, an eternity fearfully
and wonderfully hidden.

AT YOUR GROCER'S!

*\$ CANNON
DISH TOWEL
, «IZE . . . 17 X 3O

WORTH 100 OR MORE

m\i GET ITTREE^WHEN YOU"
BUY A. BOX WSILVER PUST <

i THE SUDSY, SMOWY WHITE^
SOAP FOR DISHES

' Calm in Danger - '
True courage is cool and ca lm.

The bravest menu-have Jlhe least
bullying insolence, and in the t ime
of danger a r e found the nnost se-
rene and free,—Shaftesbury

The Smoke of
Slower-Burning

Camels gives you—

EXTRA MILDNESS
EXTRA COOLNESS

ZEXIRATFLAYOir"
AND-

than the average oflhe 4
other largest-selling ciga-
rette s tested-^less than
any of them r— according
to independent scientifio
tests of the smoke itself.

CAMEL
SLOArVER-
BURNING

CIGARETTE
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Bund In your "«t*Wit—Ui—X 111 J a(JN
and uvold lutwr conllictu through thlb
column.

Jan. 24 (Fri.) — Lions Club, week-
ly-supper meeting, Half-Way Hou;e,
Route 29, 6:30 P. M. . ' . .

•JaiiT2OErLE33u:Skcn5Xiilric-cEian-
al vs. Plain-field, away,'7:;W P. M.

~~~Jan7~25—(Sat)—Rufrr»nii£<F=£ttl<i,
sponsored by Ty-An Club, Spring-
field Square.

bnriv,-2 JP. M. — '
Feb. 5 ("Wecl.i—Ladies' Bir.evolem

Sbtloty, meeting, Presbyterian
chapel 2:30 P. M.

Feb. 5 (Wed.)— Women's Mission-
ary Society, mceihu?, parsonage oi
First Baptist Church. Mlllburn, 2:3U
V. M . • - ' • • •

Feb. 5 (Wad.)—Eastern —Star,
-mueliui; lQditt!_.i'(»oin.-i. • Mlllbuny il
P. M',

._.:.I!obt_S (Wed.)—Tdwnship Com-
mittoo, moellni;, Town Hall, 6 P.~M7

Fob. 6 (Thurs.)— Wrestling, lte-
.glonar.v.s. Edison Vocational, away,

_Ring," jneeting, Methqdlgt .Church,
8 P. M. . ' • "1 """

Jan. 27 (Mon.)—Springfield P.-T.
A., meeting, Raymond Chrlsholm

_SchooI,.8P. M. ,
Jan. 28 . (Tues.)—W. • C.' T. U.,

meeting, home of Mrs.- George Hall,
33 Linden avenue,' 2:30 P. M.

Jan. 28 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Rahway, home, 7:30 P. M.

Jan. 28 (Tues.) "̂ =̂  Continental
Lodge, F1. and A.JM^jneotlng, lodge
rooms, Mlllburn,. 8 P. M. '•-

Jan. 29 (Wed.)—Regional P.-T. A.
variety show, High School audi-r

torium,', 8 P. M. •
Jan. 30 (Thurs.)—Card party,

benefit infantile paralysis drive, lb'3
Morris avenue, 8:30 P. M.

Jan. 31 (Fri.)—Robert Burns Din-
ner, Presbyterian chapel, 6 P. M.

Jan.—31 (Fri.)— Basketball, Re-
gional vs. Orange, away, 7:30 P. M.

Feb. 1 (Sat.)—Wrestling, Regional
vs. Westfleld,. away, 8 P. M.

Feb. 3 (Mon.)r-Rosary-Altar So-,
_clety,_meeting. St. James' rectory.

8 P. M.
Feb. 3 (Mon.)—Annual mooting,

Red Cross, James Caldwoll School,
8 P. M.

. Feb. 4. (Tues.)—Basketball, Rer
gional vs. Bound Brook, home, 3:30

_P .M.
Feb. 4 (Tucs.^Reglonal School

School, polls open 5 to 9 P. M.
Feb. 4 (Tuos.)—Official Board,

meeting, Methodist Church, 8 P. M.
Feb7~5~~(Wed.)~Woman's' Guild,

meeting, St. Stephen's parish house,
1:30 P;M.

Feb. 5 (Wed.)—Women's Guild,
meeting, St. Stephen's parish, Mill-

glon, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.
Feb. 7 (Fri.)— Basketball, Regional

vs. Crunfor-d, away, 7-30 P. M.
Feb. 10 (Mon.)—Baltusrol B, .&,

L. Ass'n., meeting, 27T Morris avo-
nue, 8 P. M. .. . • ' • .

Feb.1 10 ~ (MoriT)^HoIy~Name So"
clqty, meeting, St. James' xectory,- I!
P. M.

Feb. 10 (Mon.)—Women's Servicb
Club, meeting, Methodist Church, 8
P. M..
-.Feb. 11 (Tues.)—School district
election, James Caldwell School,
polls open 7 to 0, P.' M. • ~ •

Feb. 11 (Tues.)—Basketball, Re-
gional vs.-Linden, homo, 7:30 P. M.

Fob. 12 (Wed.)—Ladies^Ald^So^
.olety, mooting, Methodist Church,
2:30 P. M.
—Peb-.- 13 (Thuiis.).—Sunshine So-
ciety,, meeting, home of Mrs. George
Hall, 33 Linden avenue, 2:30 Y,, M.-

Fcb:J,13 (Thurs.)—Basketball, Re-
glonal vs. Hillside, home, 3:30 P. M,

glonal vs. Somorvllle, t,home, 3; 30
P. M. .. ' |

Feb. 13 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,.
Order-of Amaranth, meeting, lod(.;::
l'oms, Mlllburn, 8 P. M.

Fob. 10 (Wed.)—Budget hearing,
Township Committee, Town Hall—8-

Fob. 20 Cfhurs.)— AnnuaT~Wasl^~
ington's Birthday isuppor, Ladies'
Aid Society, Methodist Church.

Feb. 20 (Thurs.)—Wrestling, Re-
gional vs. Union,'home, ;r:30 R-M.

Feb. 21 (Fri.)—Annual dance,
Springfield Fire Department, Sing-
ers' Farjc, 8 P. M.

L
Double the Usual Quantity!

100 DECKLED SHEETS %

100 DECKLED ENVELOPES . 1
Three colors of paper . . . Ohalk Whito, Smoky Blue
and Desert Rose. Two aizos . . . Plat Shoots for every-
one from the "head of tho house" on down . . . Double
Sheets for shorter letters. . _

Get a box for yourself and for every member of your
family . . . printed with Name and Address or Mono-
gram . . . Double itho Usual Quantity for only $1'.00,

Springfield
»•"••••••*"•••••<•••*•••••«<•<

Mountainside Activities
Borough School

Tax Is Lowere
MOUNTAINSIDE—The Bbard ol

Education announced lost'Thursday
the school. tax rate will be three
points lower because of Increased
ratables. The proposed . budget for
the 1941-42 school year will be $319
higher. The board declared that
new homes and additional activities
in the~borough resulted in the in-
creased ratables. .•

The proponed budget in detail in-
cludes $17,849 for current expenses;
$650 for building and grounds; $300
for capital outlay; $50 .for the li-
brary; $500 for manual training for
a total of $21,349 for operation, and
$0,700 for debt retirement. The
school board will be given the op-
portunity to vote on a resolution to

count to the building and grounds

ELECTION^HEOTBY "
HOME'S AUXILIARY

—MOUNTAINSIDE "— • The annual-
mooting of , the Intermediate Aux-
iliary of the Children's Country
Home was attended by more than
4d members, Wednesday of last
week, at the homo.

Mrs. Wynant, B. Cole, president.
wns~ln~charge . of the session. All
of the officers were re-elected. They
include: Vice-president, Miss 'Jean
Ferris; treasuvuQr, Miss Edith Eg-
bert, corresponding secretary, Miss
Janice Havilandpund-rccording sec-
retary, Miss Ruth Westerberg. Tl:(j
Cafe CITantant Committee of East
Orange will be^assisted by the aux-
iliary in Its annual Spring campaign
for, funds for .the home.

Sarah Katherine Parkhurst

IIAI'PY BIRTHDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coming month ,from the SUN to the
following residents of Mountainside;

JANUARY: '
24—William Lantz

•26—William Guilfoyle-
2G—Robert Mullin .
27'—Miss Jane Dwyer

Richard Schmitt
28—Mrs. Charles Fritz

Jamas Hoag, Jr.
: 31—Mrs.-Mathew Walker

FEBRUARY:
1-—Adelfj Roe'deT

Nancy Weston
2—Miss Mario Salvatoriello
3—Emerson Wilson
4—J. Walter Seuger

Patricia Jane Oberdahn- ,i
Mrs. Austin H. Johnson

5—P.' Revaz
Martha McKay —

7—Kenneth Robinson .
Mrs. -Bonald M. Pfeufler

[i: 8—Mj^A^Mcssjna^ _ ___
. Mrs. Prank Lyding

Mrs. . Bomhard Nolte
•Mrs. Bomhard Nolte, Jr.

9—Miss Margaret Messina
12—Miss Leona Schnoller

MOUNTAINSIDE—Funeral serv-
ices wore held Tuesday at 3:15 P. M.
Xi<om Gray's Funeral^ Homo, 318
East—Broad street, Westfleld, for

-Mlss-Samb-Katharrne Parkhurst, 71
years old, of. Mill lane, EchoJLaUc
Park, The Rev. William Korr Mc-
Klnney, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, Westfleld, offi-
ciated, Burial was in Falrview

emetery, Westfleld. She died Sat-
urday at her home after a long 111-
ness.

Miss Parkhurstjyas born In MouTî
talnsido and;,llvecf all but a fcvvr

years in the same house. She was
a member of the Presbyterian
Church, Westfleld, and attended tho
Mountainside. Union Chapel.

She is survived by "her mother,
Mrs. Helen L. Parkhurst, and a sis-
ter," Miss E. Marietta Parkhurst, at
home, and a brother, CouricllmaTr
Wllliam A. Parkhurst of the bor-
ough. Miss E. Marietta Parkhurst
is a teacher at tho James Caldwell
School, of Springfield.

CLASS POSTPONED
MOUNTAINSIDE—Elementary in-

struction in the,Red. Cros» standard
flrst aid course which vfras-schedulod
for Tuesday at the Borough Hall
has been postponed until January
28. The class will be under the
supervision of Austin H. Johnson.

PLAN COMMUNION BREAKFAST
- Members—of_ the, .Young— Ladles'

•Sodnrlifcy-of-St. James' Church met
Monday at the rectory. A com-
munion breakfast plan is underway
and time and place-will, bo annou:
cd1 .shortly. The chairman of the
program is Miss Sue Cnvftlla,' a^-

lod by tho Misses Mary Galvlii,
i RoscrSolozzl and Lucy Sammartlno.

IN COLLISION
— Machines, -drjy_c.n by- Mrs. Lewis
F^Tfira'caTtnoy.-6r"33~:Sevorna avenue,
wife of tho local_Pollce,'Chn,li:mn,nT
and Sicgfred Hambiirgei!-«£-800-Wfist
177th street, Now York City, colllded
Tucsday-morning on ,oms avonuo
at Salter street, it was reported by
police. •_ , '

CLASSIFIED ADS
WEDDING STATIONERY

810W OUl l BAMPWCS mkl oomimro with
othoru' boforo you onlor wodilln« lit-
vltutlonii ittul iitmouncuimmUi; no ox '̂i>-

1 cojtt for buying,. In 'town; wo havo n
wl(\o Holontlnn of lypoii I'i'om wlilcli to
ohoouo. WON, 8 inunior uvo. MI11-
liuvn 0-1250.

RUUBEIl STAMPS

n STAMPS—in an uizJn, SUN
, 8 Plomor avo., or -phono M111 -
O-lUGti for quick uorvloo.

TNfiOMH S«',»,V¥CK

YOUll INCOMM T A X ; oblillll (iroimr
tiovvlco and »av»i tlmo, troublti anil

monoy. N. n . Mi'Collum. Phono Mll|-
lunii u-0002.

HELP WANTED—Male

rOHITtON FQIl TWO M1QN. Cull lit 1!1
' Bi'imrortl lMuc((1_J^.i^\ynHtI Uoom (11)1,

iiftnr 1 1'. M. AH1~C I'nr ~M\\ oiiuttriT

LOS*

I J A O I M H ' W A T C H - y o l l n w Kiilil, rnuml
ftti'o, Inut on Jan. M In town. Honu-

minitul viiliin altui'hdd to wiitnli. Ito-
wanl . l'liono Mlllburn li-DHcn-H.

VOU SALE

MAN'H OV10)tf!OA'l'1._.iil.»ii_._.40,....|{oua
, n o w ; vury I'imiioiiublii. luiiulrn

Movrlii Avoiiuo,

i's-v Mil Coli Soskil;" " "^
Ferdinand Wagner

. 20—Richard Haiiiba/Jhor
. Theodore Mnndy, Jr.

Robert Eitcl • .

Union "."Cliapel
Mnuiilnlimldi-, N. J.

U10V. HOIiANH OST. Pimtor.
Sundny School, in A. lyr.
rilblo Study rinMii, 3:16 P.. M.
lOvonlnir wnnihtp, 7:15 P. M,
\Vi»d.—.Mld-wonU mooting for Prayor

und-n ib lo Srti'dy, H P. M,

MOUNTAINSIDE
- CALENDAR -
Jan. 29 (Wed-)—Ladies' Aid So-

ciety, meeting, home of Mrs. Charles
Rlnker, Springfield road;. 2 P. M. .
' JanT~29 (Wed.)—Annual meeting,
Taxpayers' Association, Borough
Hall, 8 P. M.

Feb. 3 (Mon.)—Rescue Squad,
meeting, headquarters, 8 P. M.

Feb. 4 (Tues.)—Regional School
district election, Mountainside
School, polls open 5 to 9 P. M.

Feb. 7 (Fri;)—Cord patty, Band
Mothers' Association, Mountainside
School, 8:15 P. M.

committee also met Tuesday at the
home of its president.

Arthur Bliwise of Springfield road
Is in Akrbn, Ohio, visiting friends.

Malcolm P. Chattln of New'Provi-
dence road Is recovering from a re-*1

cent attack oL the grippe at his
homo. _

The Silhouette Club met Wednes-
day afternoon in the home of Mrs.
Frederick Roeder of Mountain^ ayer

Cross and Crown pins wilHjcprc-
sented on Sunday to Mr. and Mrs.
Dewey Knoll, Lots Jan© Knoll and
Selma Wcstberg for perfect attend-
ance in the Sunday School durin[;
the-piist-yeaiT ——i

Oil paintings depleting various
scenes from "PilRrim's Progress"
will _he_shown on February 2 at 7:45
P. M. in the chapel. The Rev LeRoy
Lincoln of Short Hills will describe
the paintings. :, ' *: '

MOUNTAINSIDE — Residents of
tho borough have completed plana
for their participation In tho com-
ing Regional P.-T. A. variety show
Which will bo held on January 2D
at the High School. The first re-
hearsal of a "Gay Nineties Revue'.'.
"wa^h^iaiTOlT^BoimfglvTrairorT
Monday rilgrlk ' '. 7

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Mr. and Mrs; D. O. Haynos of

Now Providence road held open
house for friends on Sunday after-
npon. . • :"

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eckert \>f
Elizabeth were entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Menerth of New
Providence road on Saturday •eve-
ning. -

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore B. Mundy

guests, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Peter-
son of Glen Rock and Mr. and Mrs.
Jcrgon Stauff 'of Now York City on
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs....Charles J. Fritz of
Mountain view drive were m Lake-
wood over tho week-end' visiting
their daughter, Miss Doris Fritz,
who Is a soplvoinore at Georgian
Court College.

Plans.. ;':jJor _soolnl_programs_nntl.
business meetings for tho next SIK
months were discussed by the ex-
ecutive committee of the Young

rm^-pPeopiFs-TjiiiolT of the Mountainside
Union Chapel which met Friday at
-the home ol, its president, Mrs. Ruth
Rlnker of Springfield road. Tho
committee chairmen appointed mom-
bors' for their .committees. The

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
-Automobfles-

MOnms A via. HOTOB CAU CO., INO,
OhryBloi'!—Plynioutll
Qonorul noptiirti

156 Morrlii Avo., HprlnBt'lold
Mlllburn (1-0229

Battery .& Radio

Buttery and Radio Sulou and Sorvloo.
Manila Lunuin, Car Ignition,

. Appllancu Uopalru. :

Hnrlnicdcld .Itiittiiry. und ICIuolrlo Htprc
lBut. loao. U. 10. Clnylnn, 1'rop.
•M Morrla Avo. .Mlllburn 0-10GII.

Shoe Repairing

luxpnrt Shoo rtobulhltnK
flporCii l^ootwoar. All BtyloM, for
Orowlntc airli i IUIII IJIUIIOII—Jl.UI).

COIiANTONM'S »'AMU,Y SHOW HTOK1S
- Hut. H YuaHl; ,2-lr.-A—Mi)H'lu-A.vu.. —

Welding & Grinding
iiW!j Bburponiul by Muchlnu

All KlndH or Woldlnir
I'AUI, HOMM10H

Wo HlMil'lMill Inn BIIIIIVH
n Hrhluu lUmri, ntmr Morrlw' A

CHAIIl IMCNTAI, SKltVICH
lror AH Oceiislons

. YOUIIK'K Puncriil liosiie •
•'Mb IWufn '-Streo't, Mlllbiurn

VIlOMl'll' DKMVWUV •:
Mllll,urn 11-11 llltl "

n u e . _ _ • . .. . ••-.. .

About 10 members of the Moun-
tainside "Boy Scout Troop 70 spent
the week-end at Camp Lyons.

Miss Betty Jean Danenhour,
-daughter' of Mr. arid Mrs.. G. B.
Danenhour of New Provldenco road
has returned to school aftor a-weekJs-
Illness. • . '

Members of'the Gideon Bible So-
ciety from North—Jersey were in
charge of both the Young People's
service and the evening service in
the Mountainside Union Chapel on
Sunday. '

The local firemen extinguished a
small chimney fire lost Thursday in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
~Frarl'cis~oi~Sprlngfleld-road; "-"—

Miss Emclla F. Denzio of Scotch
Plains was a guest at the home cf
Mr. and' Mrs. Thomas Doyle" of
Mountain avenue on Sunday. '•''- •
•Mr,.ri!rid Mrs. W. D. Van Doren of

Springfield road entertained as over-

of Lake

What SUN Advocates

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
2. 5c bus fare to Union Center.
3. Extended local telephone

scope to Newark and Eliza-
• beth. - ': '

4. Federal Post Office building..
5. . Removal or dilapidated build-

ings which are sore-spots. ,
6. An active Board of Trade

to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time. position for the.
Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
. to Increase tax ratables.
9.^-Municlpal-parking lot

IOC Extension of mall delivery
/ . by local R. F. D. routes, to

' all portions of the township.

UCC FIGURES TOLD
FOR ENTRIE YEAR

The New Jersey Unemployment
Compensation Commission an-
npiihced__Mp.nday_that -loi_ thelpast.
year 924 persons In Springfield were
given job insurance benefits for a
total of $10,266. For themonth of
December 31 persons received a to-1

tal of $330. ,

Mrs. .Daniel TfifcCowan
Louise, Canada.

For the year, 68 persons In Moun-
tainsider'rebel vcd^T^totai
while for December, eight persons
were assisted for a totaUof $97.

STRUCK BY MACHINE

Mrs. Gussie Bendersky, sixty-four,
^f 32(f Morris , avenue, suffereS"
bruises Friday when she was struck
and Icnocked to the ground by a
car,.jdrlV-Cn_by Robert R. Cowan, of
185 Oakrldge avenue,. Summit., The
accident occurred at Morrison road
near Morris avenue, a short distance
fromvher home.

SUNSHINE GROUP MET

neckers
(Continued jrotn Pane 1)

tenant Fred Roeder, OHicers Frank-
Salzer and Christian Fritz. Beside
these there are seven special officers
which include James Howard, Frank
Lyding, Harry Boynton, Frank Lene-
han, Edward^ Wernsing, Edward
Meiierth and Charles Dunn.

Chief Charles Honecker was in-
strumental in solving a series of rob-
beries at the Soskin's Drug Store of
899 Mountain avenue, a few years
ago. The chief, in cooperation with
Newark police, brought an end to
robbing gangs. Three young men
madeplans to take the receipts at
the drug store and two of them, at
tho appointed time, leaving the third
man out and adding a new one, stole
a.large sum of money. A few weeks
later,_ the third man who was left
out, organised his own gang and
robbed the drug store. The. Newark
police rounded a group of suspects
and. Chief Charles Honecker after
gathering all the evidence, went to
Newark with a member of the Sos-

:'ldn~familyaTid*twoTmen~were'idenTi~
fled. Shortly after the other robbers
were-appreliended. .
_.._.T.Jle-Chief who had been a build-
ing contractor applied his knowl-
edge in laying the ground works
with other leading citizens In buiifl-"

the presentZ*ftoderrr"gra'mmdT-
school.

Fire Head Just NameJ
Fire Chief Herman Honecker was

elected to his post-by the members
of the department at the beginning
of the year, succeeding Joseph Un-

ThVSuhshrri<rsocicty~mct~yester=-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Raymond Bartron of 30 Rowley
place, Mlllburn. Miss Muriel New-
ton of Arlington, won the organiza-
tion's raffle which was a • quilt.
Money—collected from the raffle
amounted to $50. The nexfTKCetlng

home of Mrs." George Hall of 33
Linden avenue.

BUDGET-NOTICE BUDGET NOTICE

LOCAL BUDGET NOTICES-YEAR OF 1941
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD—COUNTY OF UNION

Jbat ,tlio budtfot uhnoxod horoto und horoby^nuulo a~
ourt horooY in it truo cony 7)1* tliu bud^ot approvoit by royolutlon of tho tfovornlnt
btldy on tho ^I'nd day ol' January, 11)41.

, ROBKrtT D. TIIBAT,

Cortlllod by mo
'I'llIn :il!nd tlay of Junuary, 11)41.

It hi boroby uortlllod that tlio budiiot annoxod horoto and horoby niado a.
part. lioriMH' hi nn oxiict oopy or tho original on tllo with tho elorlc of tho K.ovornlni;
body, tliut nil nddltlonii aro eorroot and thut all ntatomontii eontulnod horoln aro
In Prodi'. • . —- '

•- PRKDBRICK J.. STiairANY,
Rochitorod -Munlcliia) Accountant.

Drako BulldlnK, Irvlnuton, Now Jornoy.
('ortlllod by mo , . * ' •
Thin Uilnd day "oT ".TiriTTfury, 10-117 ;

\i\\i l'r. HK9OIjVii:D, that tho followInK Mtatomontii of rovonuon and iii>uroprlii-
llouii tiliull oonutltuto tho locul bnd(;ot for tbo yoar 1941:

U1OH.V'UUTHUn. nili3OT,V]0n,-tlllll,.Hltld Imrtgot bo »uliliulmd In aurliiKlloId
HUN In tho Innuo of 2-llh day bf_.lanuury, 11141.

Notlro bio horoby jrlvon that tbo budirot andQtax^rononrtron wait approvod
b y tho Tnwnlihlp Commlttoo oj; tho Townilhlp (if SprlnKflold,- County of Union
on January 21!ud, 10-11.

A hourlnir on tlio hudrrot alid tax rouolutU(i) will tio hold at tho Municipal
iluildlnt;, on tho 19th day of Fobruary1, 19-11, at 9:00 .o'clock, at which tlmo and
liliic.-o objoctloim -to tiaid bud^ot and tux roiiolutlou of tho Townnhlp of Sprlnii-
llold for tho your 19-11 ma'y bo proiiontod by iiny_cltlaon or tuxpayor of nald
municipality. - .

STATISMKNT

(Rvqulruil by Uovhiod Statutuu Hootlon 40:2-14)

Aotuitl . Aciutll.
t , —TAXIOH FOI{ ; 11)11 1010 11)30

Slali'HcliiHil (KnUnmti- for 11)11) # 10,(101.110. $ lS,l«8.fll * 18,111.21
Hiali* Holilh'rM' llomiH .. ' -"• .'~ >

Itonil .(KNtlnintn for 1011) . —'!.-.• l,11».0(l 1.1B2I31
y

(li'iii'rnl Couniy (Eutlmiito for Ki l l )
Ooinity DlulrUst Oourt. (ilHlJmatK for 1011)

tti'trlonul IriKh Hi-lux.l . . . (HHtlmato for 11)41)
I,oi!lil Dint riot Ki'hoolu (Kutlnnito for 1041)

10,000.00

p
(u) AH HIKVWII by Itu

Tux

I,C*N Bunk Ht«Ktk

7IS.S 00.00
117,051.8B

;ii), nn.OH ,10.03d. K:I
1)81.11 1,()OK.!IO

2:1,101.23 -'r.,m>i.():i
la^os-oa 7!i,7OK.o«

1UI.73K.O1
• 141.00

» TOTAM ,:..,
'I'ax Itutit .-r<KnUmn.(«d-Tfor 1041)

.,71
ii)S K.0II 6.11

Honcck

denfelseE The fir<rchlcr~ls~ln—tlTC"
building contracting business and it
is a common sight to see him dash
from his _wqrlc to supervlso a lire.
Mountainside - with its many fielos.
has numerous brush fires and the
chief can often be • seen running
across meadows - directing his men
where to hook _up rthe necessary
hoses. Besides his lire duties, he Is
also the borough's building inspec-
tor;—-- •;•'- ' . •

Other officials of the department

include: Assistant chief, Edward
Hanewald; second assistant chief,
William Charters; foreman, Roland
Jacobus; assistant foreman, Francis
Petersen; president, Hanewald; sec-
retary, Fabian Vincent; treasurer,
Bernard Nolte, and' representative
to the local Firemen's Relief Asso-
ciation, Lindenfelser. Other .volun-
teers include Frederick Nolte, Wil-
liam Kubach, John Kuler. Edward
Hamilton and Fred Onksen.

The brothers live next to each
other on Locust avenue. . The police
chief and his wife, Matilda, have
two children, Charles, 16, and Robert
12. The fire chief and his wife.
Margaret, have four children, Rose-
mary, 11; Catherine, 9; Bud. 6, and
Carl, 5.

— ^ : r^S> : '•

EMPLOYEES ATTEND
COMPANY SESSION

"Let Freedom Ring" a musical
sales extravaganza, was the key note
of the annual sales meeting of the
Jersey Central Power & Light Com-
pany Sunday afternoon and eve-
nmg-in~A£buryTttflc; Over 300 sales-
men, company officers, directors and
manufacturers'—representatives—at*
tended the event at the Allenhurst
Auditorium.

ployees turning In the greatest nuror
BeFoRailSr leadsrfof~th"e~year~~1940
were presented to the following:,
John J. Conley_and Michael A.
LaRocca of UvTlocal office at'Mill-
burn. — . ; , . '.':'•

WILL MEET &HOH.TLY
~*'~The~Intcrnational—Relations—De--
partment of The Woman's Club of.
Millbuln will meet on January 31
at 2 P. M. at the home of its chair-
man, Mrs. J. Paul Anderson of;
Northern Drive, Short Hills. The
group is studying South America
and -Peru will be the subject'. Mrs.
Ralph Read will lead-a discussion
on the primitive Ascatic, the Toltecs,
Azetes and Mayas up to 1400. Mrs.
John Steinberg will also read a.
paper.

BUDGET NOTICE BUDGET NOTICE

for 1010
u\H Mmllllud

Uy Al l

OPKR'ATIONH
• GUN1CUAL, GOVKItNMUNT

AdmlnlMtrallvo "iuiil lijxocutlvo
1'oriional Horx'loo.'i . . . . . .̂ .
Otbor . than Poriional HorvlcoH

Afluufimnont alul Colloctlou of 'rax
Poriional , HOVVICOH
Othor than I'orfional SorylcuH

£ U ] r t '

.* (1,700.00
2,400.00

5,250.(10
770.00

I 5,509.00 * 5,509.00
2,910.00 2,910.00

Poi-HOnal Soltvlooti ... . .
)fr^iirtmont—'ol'—KIIIHIIOO—
-'1'ornonal SorvlooH

4,000.1)0

0,100.00
720.00

2,1100.00

5,100.00
7.26.00

2,000.00

2 i 3 u 0 . 0 0
- Othor thalr PorBOnal tlorvloou , ^5070

Othor than PorAonal florvlcou
Grounds and Uulldlngii

Poraonal HorvlcoH
Othoi" than Pornoual .Sorvlcon

WlOTISO'PtON TO 1M0HHONH A N D

—ruin,in
I'Mro,

Pomona! HorvlcoH ,
Othor than Poruonal

Pollco
Voriional Horvlcoy
Othor than Poruonn!

Tran-'lc Control
Poriional Borvlcoii

—Illlini. I him ...lRii1iinniil-

1,000.00

1,600.00
2,515.00

7,(110.00
4,650.00

23,420.110
6,006.00

4,225.01)
17.6.0.H

1,850.00

1,300.00
350.00

1,850.1)1)

1,200.00
1,850.00

7,600.00
4,410.00

22,350.80
3,1)59.20

2,806.00
6

Hocordor'n Court' —
roruonal Horvlcoii
Othor thim roriional .SorvJcoii

-H'l'JUCHTB ANI* KOADH
Hopalm and Malntonunco

Poruonal Sorvlcou • • • •
Othor than' -l*oruonnl BOI-VICOH

LlKhtlhK of atrootii ,
^Otbor than Poruonal Horvlooii

HAN1TAT1ON
(jiirbayo^ ColloclIoniT

i-Otbor than Poriional
Sowor Alalntonutu'o

PorHonul Beiiv.lcijH
UthuiL_thuii—rimioiml-HiirvlRun .

JOIITI Trunk- Howor
Othor than 1'oriional Horvlcoii

1,200.00
1,350.00

7,500.00
4,410,00

22,360.80
3,969.20

2,805.00
746.00

1,100.00
100.00

1,880.00
4,900.00

1,125.00 1,125.00
76.00 . 76.00

1,550.00
4,400.00

*1:)G60.00
4,400,00

l l .00u.00 10,700.00 10,700.00

l Sorvlco 2,830.00

, £','480.00
2,205.00

(1,726,00

2,820.00

.1,888.00
1,602.00

2,850.00

2,820.00

1,888.00
1,502.00

2.850.00

lOXMNANATOlBY HTATK81KNT — _ — - _ ^ .
Tho Iludirot for tho y«ar of 1941 haii boon - proparod - on a "Canh niiHlH" In

-iiccorrluntjo with tho -Ijocal HUCIBOI and Canh Tliui[u_A.oUi. . '
Tho Tnwnnh~rp—cominlttoo ban no contTol-ovor tho amouivUL-LO-Jjo .ruliiod for

n i i t Rp)iniii»f tjocal nm,'kmal IIlRh 9ohool-or S ta to jvnd County"TIIXOM:—
r—I!r4-1—Havo boon oatlmatod at .tho j n m u -amount Uil -In 1040 .̂
for 1941-uliow- an Inoronnn ovor 1940 duo to an lncroano In—cmmty-Tuxon

l l t l f l l l u
Tbo amount to bo rabiod for Local School Purpojioii In" 1941 lit oxpoctod to,

bo lillthor than In 1940, whllo tho amount to bo raluod for Houionul HIBII S o h o o r
Purpoiioti In 11)11 In oxpoctod to bo lowor th'an In 1940,, j o

T.I1Q—tQtal_M.milcli)al_Auur.om:lii.tlonii_tQr_10^J. iihnwi nn Incroaiio ovor tbo ymir
of 11)40. • ' \ ~ — —

.. Tlio yoar of 1940 iihowod contlnuod Imiirovomont In tho porcoritago of colloc-
tlonii of tnxon and IIOUH, an woll im In tronoral hudifot rovonuoii, w,hlcli romlltod
Iii tho croatlon o( a Canh Surpluu during tho yoar of 1040 available for UIIO an
rovhniiei In tlio' pro')iaratlon of tho 1941 Budltot. '

•Tlio. untlclpfitod tux r a t o . f o r 1941 In outlmatod at 4-05 an compiirod to 6.0(1.
n d'ooroimo of olovon (11) polnto. ;

AtltlcilMtU'll
10-11 1010

In Oliuli
lu 1010

1. HUHPLUS RIOVffiNUK CASH APPJlO-
PnlATKD :

1. (li) SUUPL.ua HISVlUNUfc NON-CASU Ap-
proprlatod With Trlur Wrltton Cpniiimt
of Coimnbinlnnor of TJOCIII Oovornmont

2. MlaCKIjLANEOUS UICVENUlOa
Ijlcnniion .' '.
Fnon IIml Pormltii
Klnon
Intoroiit and Coiitn—Taxon
Intoront and Cniitti—Anuoimmontn
l''ranchlno Titicoi

' Uroiiii lloooliitn Taxon
11l|M noBolntn Ti
H t t

J 10,000.110 » 111,600.00 » 10.600.00

Aid—fl l i fhway Yjl^htlnK rTTTTTTTTT
Hlioclul Itomn of Clonoral ' Tlovonuo Antl-

clpatml With Prior Wrl t tou' L'imnont of
Comnilniilonor of Locnl Oovornmont

(11) Tt'tint Canh .Rurplun
• (b) Capital Canh Hurplun

:i. "ro't'Aij Misointj ijANwoua uiovwNuioa
•I. -.-UWC|fl(l"l'H FHOM nMTJNQUHNT TAXUH..
•tit. HlOOiaiPTH VMM TAX TIT1,M T.IICN^ , . .

2,000.00

(1,800.00
2,500.00
1,200.00
0,000.00
6,000.00
4,1(18.47
1,800.55
1.600.00

4,000.00

9,(00.00
1,500.00
1,100.00
8,400.00
5,000.00
0,285.67
:i,i:i8.:io
1,600.110
a, too. no

3.000.00

9,841,OH
3,401.26
1,879.40
7,476,04
(1,792.25
4,108,47
1,80(1,55
1,BH.15

28,500.00 411,000,00
2,000.00 1,1100,00

'POTAIi Ol' ITHMfi 1, Kl l ) . !l. 4 ,°AND 4a . . . 154,900.48
AMOUNT 'I'O 1110 UAIH10D BY T A X A T I O N :

(n) Local Purpouo H'ux .'. 117,051.88
(10 Local Dlntrlpt Snlinol Tax 76,600.00

101,877.41 106,828,90

(d)
(o)

Uoulonal IHKII Hohool Tux 23,401.2:1
• Onlhity 't'axmi 41,000,00
Htnto Taxon 10,(1(14.(10

7. TOtl'AIi OF ClIllNlUUALi IIDIXIIOT

it.' EMlSltUlDNCIEH AUTIIOUIZIOD IN 1940

9. TOTALH »428,008.1U |436,B73,6li,

428,008.19 4:i;i,i)7:!.r,'j
. . ; ' ."" • a,000,00

-H1SAT,TH A N D O1IA1UT115H
Iluidth

Othor than Poruonul Sorvicim . . . .
Poor Admlulntriitlun

Poruonal Sol-vicou . . . . .
~ Othor than Pot-Bonal . Horvlcoir

Poor Itollof
Othor thun Pomona! Borvlcoti.

W. P. A. Sowlnit Projoct
Otbrtr tliain Poi-Honal Horvlcou . ; . .

Hod Croon • • ^
• -^r,othor thun Poriional Sorvlcot* . . . .

Llbrnfy^ " • ;

Pornonal' Sorvicon ^--. '.
Othor than. >Poriio!>al Horvluou . . . .

1,900 00
:ioo.oo

' 2,280 00
250.00

-
2,500.00

14J5.00

_' 500;00

. r 480.00

. . 1.470.00

1,000.00
150.00

2ji281.00
240.00

6,500.00

40070-0

600.00

-

480.00
l,420,0n

1,090.00
150.00

2.2U1.00
249.00

(J,500,00

400.00 —

trxoo.oo -

480.00
-1,420.00

r Playground and UocroatlQrr- --
Pornona] Sorvlcon . . . . . . . . . 400.00

V W-. P. A. Projoct—'I'ownnlilp'n Bharo
Othor thun l'oriional Rorvlcon , , .

- " Local Dofoiuio •
Otiror~than~l>orBonnl~aorvlcnii-—TTT-T^

CONTINQENT'
DEBT- 81CUVIC*;

Municipal Dobl Sorvlco
Paymont of Ilondii • 52,

500.00

'Paymont of I3ohd Antic ipat ion Notoii
Intoront (in llondii
Intorout on Notou-
Down Piiyniont on Improvoniontn
Capital Improvoinont Frind

DKI'ICITH mill HTATtlTOHY

-4U0;(M)-
500,00

760.00
578.47
245.011
165.00
500.00
500.00

52,900.00'
11,000.00
37,705.25

187.25
1,000.00

1,00.01)

62,000.00
11,000.00,
37.706.26N

187.26 .'
1,000.00

IflmorKoncy Hovouuon , 2,0(10,00
M'ollcll (dodlcittod noctlon) 4,921.63

LOCAL HCUOOL TAXHB 76,600.00
IU0OIONAL m a i l SCHOOL . T A X K H 23,401.23
COUNTY TAXMH : 41,000.00
STAT1S TAXIflH . . . ' i . . . 1(1,0(14.00

3,000.00

72,703,03
23,401.23
40,397,42
10,004.00

3,000.00

73,Vo3.93
23,401.23
40,307.42
10,004.00

KU11 TOTALS SI7I1,020.83
V'OIl U N C O L L K O T I C D TAXI'JH 61,0117.311.

304,950.08
(19,023.85

TOTAL CU0N10UAL APPHOPHIATIONH. 428,008.11) m,07:1.63

10M10UOENCIKH OF 1040 .'. ; 2,000.00

TOTALH • 1428,008.19. t-tUtt.U73.CU

I)«I>I<!AT151> UWVKWKH . .
(a) Anuoiinniont Canh

1 (b) Dollult (Climorul lluilirot) ....'. 1. 4,021.63
.2,000.00 2,000.00

•i'O'l'AI, Ol'' ALT, TOTAL -''
DMDICATMD 11MVWNUJM

ClltANU TOTAL Ol'1 ALL
.ANTICIPATION

4,921.63

. J4:i:i,520.72 |4:i7,973.63

payinont of ANuonHiiitmt HOIUIH
Paymont of liond Antlclputlon Npton

TOTAL QV A L L U101)lC'AT)i;l> UMVWNUM
Al'J'UOPlUATIONH 4,021.53

2,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

2,000.00

(1UANU TOTAL OF ALL ' . ~.
AVPllOPllIATIONa t433.5a9.72 »437,1)73.[,3 M37,07».6a
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PERSONAL MENTION ]
About* People You Know

Tilo nlcoat courleay you can uhow
your Kuaula la to have their. vJHltH
mentioned on thiw page. The nlrent

' courtesy you cun Hhow your frlendu
is through this pugea when- you tfo
away. We will Ronulrier i t u caurletjy
whenever yoU'Vlflve uu un Itum oC '
uny social Intoreut. Cull directly to
the BUN office Mlllburi) -J-12H6.

^Mrs. Stewart A. Dunn of 200
Short HllLs avenue entertained her
book review club at a dessert meet-
Ing on Friday. ^_,

- M r and Mrs. Cliarles Ruby, ST.,
of 90 Mountain avenue celebrated"
their 43rd wedding anniversary on
Sunday with a, family dinner party.
Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Widmer and son, Harry
of Brook street, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Ruby and son, Edward, of
CrariTord and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ruby, Jr., of 90 Mountain avenue.
A daughter, Mrs.~earleton Morrison

_of_Long-IslandJvaa unable_to_attend
as she and her husband and son,
Drew, are spending the Winter

' months wfih Mr. Morrison's'brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
AndrewJWilson of town7 ln~ Florida.

-Morrls-avonue-undenyent-uji-opera--
tion on Tuesday at Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit. She is reported to
be doing nicely. ~~"

—Mrs. Arthur Lamb, wife of Pa-
trolman Lamb of 27 Rose avenue;
who has been confined to'her home

_wlth-iUness,-Js-able_to_be_out-agalnJ.
—Carol Ann Smith, Infant daugh-

ter-of Mr. land Mrs. Charles Smith
of 51 Mountain avenue,, has been
connned-in Overlook Hospital with
an ear Infection .but has returned
home.

-Mr . and Mrs. Carl Z. Alexander
of 127 Bryant avenue left Tuesday
ior a combined motor and boat trip
to-the South, with Florida as their
destination. They expect to return
home next week, •

—Mrs. Fred Braun of 108 Morris
avenue is convalescing after a severe
attack of the grippe. .,.

• —Mrs. Alfred Bowman of 30
Bryant avenue has been sponsoring
a group of too Red Cross which
meets weekly at her home on Fri-
days and are at present--sewing
dresses for twelve-year-olds. Mem-
bers include Mrs. Ralph H- Titloy,
Mrs. Edward Schlegel, Mrs. Paul
Voelker, Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy
and Mrs. Clifford Sippell.

__—Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Zooiler
of 25 Sevcrna avenue,recently en-

-tertataed-frlqnds. at a "cellar-party^
In their home..

—Charles Corby, Jr., son of Mr.
" and Mrs. Charles Corby of 369 Mor-

ris avenue, Is recovering from illness.

• WARMER IN WINTER • COOIER IN SUMME

Johns-Manville
aL HOME INSULATION

326 Broad Sft, Summit, N. J.

Mrs. Corby will bo hostess1 Friday
•vening to the tables of her West-

field bridge club.
—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Kuvin

of<2 Marcy avenue entertained at
dinner Sunday for Mr. and Mrs.
LudwlK Laskow and children, Made-
line and Eugene, of Brooklyn.

—Mrs. Stewart O. Burns of 379
Morris avenue is confined to" her
home due to illness.

—Mrs. John -Wyckoff of Hillside
avenue will be guest of honor at a
birthday party in her home tomor-
row evening. Guests,/ will include
Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kramer, Mr. and Mrs."
William Grampp, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mente and Mr. and,Mrs. Frank C.
Geiger, of town; Mr. and "Mrs.
Charles Clauer of Roselle Park, Mr.
and Mrs. George Henshaw of Kenil-
-worth- arid-Mr,-and--Mrs. Fabian
Vincent of Mountainside.

William Beihl of 35 Henshaw ave-
nue, is unable to attend classes at
tho-Rayjnond-Chisholm-School.-tiup
tcTlllness, • -~~. ^=^--.---=.:

have moved into the premises at
202 Morris-avenue.

—The Alethea Bible Class is spon-
soring a "5-ceht a, course" luncheon
Wednesday between 1%,and 12:30 at
the Methodist Church. All thejood
will be home-made. Mrs. Ralph H.
•Titloy is chairman7~with Mrs. Kd-
wanTMcCarthy as co-chairman. The
class^. meets every Wednesday eve-
ning at'the home of the leader, Mrs.
Walter White of 126 Tooker ave-
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Meyer of
Jersey City will be guests tomorrow
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Green
of 154 Short Hills avenue.

—Mrs. Philip C. Backer and in-
fant son, Kerinotn Alan, will re-
turn to their home In Bound Brook
Sunday from Somerset Hospital,
Somervllle. Mrs. Backer is ••-.• the
daughter of Mr.-and Mrs. A. B. An-
derson of 36 Maple avenue.

—Mrs. Oatherino._Choato_ol'-Ju>.
vlngton has been a house guest this
week at the homo of her son-in-law
arid daughter, Mr. Tand Mrs. Ralph
Tltley of 31 Bryant avenue. Ruth
Tltley, a student at the James Cald
well School, is home due to illness.

—Miss Ruth Dannefelser of 24
Severna avenue was hostess Tues-
day evening to the Union County
Alumnae Olub of Now Jersey Col-
lege For Women.

AID TO REFUGEES-
FROM FIFTH GRADE

-Tel. Summit 6-3820

PETER H. JOHNSON
Local Representative

601 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

Tel. UnlonvlUe 2-0526-J

The fifth grade Junior Red Cross
Club of the Raymond Chrlshohn
School recently completed a knitted
afghan for refugees. It will be.on
exhibition at the Springfleld Free
Public Library,,'for the coming week.

baby bonnets 'for the local Red
Cross.

Prizes will be awarded to Louise
Caldwell and Lisa Epp for knitting
the most squares. Doris Catruglio
wll also receive a. prize for crochet-,
ing the squares together.

Financing costs on our FHA-insured loans have
come down! The interest rate is now 4W % per-
cent. But neighborhood standards are going up—
for every month we finance more and more homes
here on the FHA Plan.

Here's the reason: Homes built or bought on the
FHA Plan are checked for good design, good con-
struction, and good neighborhood.

Monthly payments on an FHA-approved home in
an FHA-approved neighborhood may average as

" ' low as $5.81 a thousand (including principal, in- ~
terefit, and FHA insurance). - ' . •

Further details on request.

THE FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Completed 25 Years
With Public Service

AUGUST ft sciEvniyr
Over 50 fellow workers of the Pub-

lic Service Corporation held a party
Iast~Thursday'"nlght~ln~honor~of"
August H. Schmidt of 33 South
Maple avenue, to celebrate his 2B_
-years- of-servlbe witE^the cprflpany~,
—rThe1event-was-held-at-the-Robin.
Hood Inn, Montclalr. Mr, Schmidt,
who is a member of. the local Board
of Education, was assistant7man-~
ager of the Public Service Gas. of-.
•flee at Summit until several years
ago when the was "tritasf erred to tlie
Newark-office,—-—•- .—

Our Library
Use Your Library

Every afternoon.! 2:30 to 6."
Mem. nnd—Pri. Iflveninsa Irom 7:30 to 8.

Among the new books in the~LT-
brary include PROM MANY LANDS
by Louis Adamic. The author came
to the United States as an emigrant
when he was 1.4 years ..old. Ho has
been a factory hand, miner, sailor,
pilot's clerk and an American sol-
dier In the first World War.,

PROltt- MANY LANDS is the out-
growth of Adamlc's-intorest^ln^thTT
development in American life which
comes from the fact that millions of
immigrants-of over 50 different ra-
cial backgrounds have come to tho
United States in the lost 100 years.
It is thejstory of a number of actual
persons and families. It is one of

Church Services
Presbyterian

WIV. DB. OEp. A. LIGGETT, I'mitor.
Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Men's Bible Clans. B:46 A. M.
Morning Service lr~A.* M.
Intermediate Chrlntlun Endeavor -ut 7

P. M. _

Topic: "The Lost Days."
•s To raise funds for Scottish hos-
pitals and. medical supplies, a
Robert Burns-dinner will,be held on..
January 31 at. 6 P. M. in the chapel.
Dr. Liggett urges' all those who are
interested to attend the affair as the
money-will be donated for a worthy
cause. Many residents of town have
-frlends_and_rc)fttlyjesJiL_Scotland..

Methodist
IIBV. CAUL C. 15. UKLLMEltO, I'll. V.,

illnlBtur.
Bunduy-Sclioohut 0:46 A. M.
Morning worship ut II o'clock.
Hlk'h School Kpworth I-onBUu, 4
Bpworth Loiitfuo ut 0:40 P. M.
lflvonuonu at 7:46 P. II.

M.

Topic: "Religion In The Cruci-
ble." -—•

Evening _topic:_ "The Wages Of

Topic: "Spiritual Adventures,^

the most exciting stories you have
read and a very timely as well as
stimulating. __t „

SERGEANT. LAMB'S" AMERICA
by Robert Graves. A novel of the
•American Revolution told in the
.stirring words of an enemy who
was also a goolTsoldlcr. Graves first
came across the name of Sergeant
Lamb, in 1914 when as a young of-
ficer In the Royal Welsh Puseliers,
"rrc~was instructing "his platoon In
regimental history. Dctailod infor-
mation about Lamb—was—scarce-hr
England. Twenty-flvc years later,
trtrpyes -raimn 1A Hvn—in Princeton.

Rp.alty Transfers

- Mr. and Mrs. John-A. Kemp to
Spring Brook Park, lots 4 and 79,

.. map of'Snring Brook Park,_. ' ;

whero.JWashington's defeat of the
Hessian division of the British Army
was a proud tradition. Graves got
the material needed, returned to
England and finished his work.

THE BUCHAREST BALLERIN
MURDERS by Van Wyck Mason.
A mystery, romance and adventure
stpry. Aa oxcitlng tale of internal
tional lntiigiie showing an American
girl's, courage and loyalty. All-the
world powers are hunting for the
secret formula of a new explosive.

It is_supposed to be in the posses-
sion of Vera Radova. Major Hugh
North, G-2, U. S._Army, is known
to be as deadly to his enemies as
lie Is attractive to the ladies'. When
lio^gets into this case and death
strikes as- well as bombs fall, you-
can count on Major North. -~
, ,-The7manuscript of this book fore-.
casting-trouble" between RuiSsia~nrrd'
Rumania was received -in-the Stokes
office- two-days bofore-froiixt pago
headlines announced several hun-
dredjdllod in the clash.

AIRCRAFT INDUSTRY
...needs
TRAINED MEN

NOW!
m

Col.Cliamberlin

C , A ihorl Intensive training
<=^ J " In dny ono of our throo
schools will qualify you for a big
paying |ob building alrplanos or
alrplano motors. Alt courses ara

• cotiductod by exports under my per-
sonal supervision. Hundreds of our

craft plants, Many racelvo {obs oven
bofore graduation and complete
their courses evenings. Now day
and evening classes now forming.
Easy payments. Student's Monoy
Back If drafted.

"Got full Information'today. -Do not
cfofay/ Yhausandt of men hooded
iiowl Write to Cof. Chamborlin at
nearest school.

CHAMBERLIN AIRCRAFT
.Training Division, Inc. •

Newark N. J. - - 105 Waihlnglon Straol
UonJIx, N. J. - Doi.dlx A)l|)ort
io<lny City, N.J. • 163 VqnWaoinon Avo.

V I S I T O R S WELCOME

/While alterations are underway in
the sanctuary, all services will be
hcld-in-the-Dr-J—Mundyrroonrr ~

The "Ball And Chain Ring" will
meet on Monday at 8 P. M. in the
TrivettrHxc«an.--^Mrs:-Howard •••Day;
•will be-hostess. ,-—r -

Dr. Mellberg will >neet with the
Confirmation Class on Wednesday
at GI451P.- M. Choir rehearsal will
be^held Thursday at 7 P. M. in the
D. J.JVIunday room7" "~

-StT-James--Gatholie-
REV. DANIfflL A. COYIiB, Roctor.'
Masses: 7:30, 8:4G. 10:10 and il:15

Sunday Sohool following tho 8:46
Muss. • * - ' .

Wookiday MnnBOB, 7:30 A. M.

The Rosary-Altar Society will
hold a regular meeting on February
3 in the rectory. The organization
will sponsor a "Cherry Tree Sale."

St.- Stephen's Episcopaljj

Mlllburn. M. J.
IUDV. HUGH W. DICKINSON, Koctor.
1 Holy Communion at R> A. M,
Church Sohool and Bllilo Claua, 0:4G

A . M . . " • , . ' .> •"•

Morntnir prayol* and Sonnon by tho
Hootor, 11 A. M. .

First Baptist
Mlllburn. N. J.

RBV. nOMAINM K. BATIilMAN, Piuitor.
Sundny .Sohool, 0:45 A. M.
Mornlng~Sbrvlce,' 11_AI_MI
Younc Pooplo'B Borvlco, 7 P. M.
-lflvonlng-Borvicor 7 MB P. M.

Topic:- >rOhfIsTnrnjeneses." ,
Evening Topic: "The Mysteries

Of The Gospel." " -
The Young People will conduct the

services at—the Grace. And Hope
Gospel Mission, Market' street, New-
ark, on Wednesday evening.' Mr.
Bateman will deliver a message to
the missionary group. ;

Presco Corporation to Mr. and
Mi's. Joseph Pldler, property_-in-the
northeasterly line of Morris avenue,
intersection by tho southeasterly
line ô  Walnut pourt. ;

Mr. and Mrs. L.. B._ Meeker to
Anna M. Walters, property in tho
easterly side of Maple avenue,
known as lots 10 to 12, map of west-
erly of property late of Eugene Jobs.

Mr. and Mrs, Jasper C Saltcr to
North Jersey Quarry Company;'
property at the intersection of tho
northeast lino of~Shunpike road and
conter line of Bryant avenue.

Henry Leslie Meeker to Anna M.
Walters, right, title and interest in
property in the- easterly si'dc^ol
Maple avenue, known as lots 10 t'o
IV map of property late'of Eugene

-tfobs; . — • • _ ' •'
v_ Milltown Construction Companjrtrr
-Mr.-ttnd Mrs.o Reinhold—Heikhaus,
nropeytv" in the southeasterly llne-

-of South Sprlngflold avenue, 428;50
feet from Milltown road, if pro-

Parkway Building and1 Loan Asso-
ciation, Liquidation Corporation, to
Bortlm-A—Hausflllng-propei'ty-in-UiG
southeastei'ly.side of Marlon avenue,

Now at Del Duca's

ALL COLORED .

Carnations, Roses, Snap-
dragons, Calendulas and

Assorted Flowers.

Floral Designs
For All Occanions
Reasonable Prices

Now at

Salvalore Del Duca
713 Morris Avo., Springilold

^Millburn 6-0222
Formorly HCIIHIIUW Floral Cti,

LILY PONS TO SING
IN NEWARK AGAIN

LILY I'ONS
Lily Pons, the popular star of the

'Metropolitan Opera Company ~ will
return to Newark for another color-
ful and ' artistic ' concert__at___ttte.
"Mosque Tlieatrc. on January29. This
Is Miss Pons'. third appearance in
Newark, and her first unde£ auspices
?)f~tire"Griffitli^Miisic-Foundation.
Previous performances were as guest
soloist with the Essex:-County Sym-

t i i t
"concerts: ' .

Mlss"~"fori"s'"~voc"ttT~abnity, beautyT
personality and style • sense make"
her one of the most glamorous
singers on the concert stage today.
She consistently enthralls both the
musicnlly^minded~and the beauty--
loving. As a vocal phenomenon she
always draws admiration. She sings
the~higlicstrTiotc~of—any—of—the
celebrated1 prima donnas of this or
any other age. Even the most
famous coloraturas of. history, Petti,
Melba,. Sembrlch,,. Gnrstcr -never
went beyond high P, yet Lily fro-
quen.tly. goes to A above high C.

^ , T l y
_abIes".""~But, with trie ^ncrease^ £
jutaBIes ho'W expetted, an even
greater reduction in the county tax
rate may be- anticipated.

"The debt service continues to
show a substantial reduction, but

841.35 ,1'cet from MorrUTavenue.
Mary1" Collins tp Jacob L. Bauer,

Jr.; and others, one tract in road
leading from Wostfleld to New Provi-
dence and one tract at corner of
lands of tho heirs of Nathan Bur-
sinlth, deceased, Mountainside. ' .

Spring- Brook Park to Mr. and
Mrs. William W. Hartsi, lot 73,' map
of Spring-Brook Park.

Tho Howard. Savings Institution
to_WiHlam H. Palardy and Frederick
W. Jaqul, property in the north-
easterly line of Morris av.en.uc,-160.49
feet from Moltor avenue. •

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Peemuller, to
Mr. and Mrs. John Pickering, prop-
erty in- Ihc-northcrly lino of Hillside
avenue, 702,34 foot from South

Ldttie DeWolfe Batchelder, widow,
to Margaret" Fischer, property at the
southerly line' of lands now or
formerly of ono Vincent, intersected
by tho southwesterly side of right-
of-way, 20 feet in width/running
southeasterly 't'cTlane' or drjfeway as
shown .on,.map of property "belong-
ing '"T)O~MVS.' 'Lottie D, Batehclder,
Mountainside. u -

Mario B. Shaw, trustee, to Mr. and
Mrs. Albert M. Torp, ^property in
the easterly side of Battle Hill ave-
nue, 407 feet from Morris avenue.

2RMANENT-
OPENING

immout position for women
r 3N, who can warlc ~ut loaui.
lumvH wo«kly. Wrliu llox tT,
t* ol1 /J'he KUN. CAvn par-

I

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

Tobacco
KEC3 >

Geo. .Washington 3 packs 25c
Union Leader - —
Union Leader

pound 59c

TOBACCO
Full PoundHalf nnd.Half-

MODEL _ - •
'I1UXEDO Lilt 10

CARTON off f A
10 Packs • * • «

COUGH DROPS
LUDKN
-ftH*H-»ll0B7 Cut tu

3 boxes 10c

MAIN
TOBACCO CO.

— Z STOKES 2 —

1440 Springfield Ave.
tit 43rd St., Irvlngton. N. J.

2 Millburn Ave.
nt Springfield Ave.j Maplcwood

TEMPOEAUBLy CLOSED

Walter Walters, director of the
Group Theatre Players at the Mont-
cla^ Theatre, has announced that
the theatre will be closed tem-
porarily and will be reorganized. He
expects to reopen In a few weeks
with an entire new cast, as well as
new plays.

County Tax
Rate To Drop

One Poiiit Reduction Cer-
tain; Ratables Jump
Would Bring More

A drop of at- least one point in
the county tax rate, and possibly
more If the ratables of 1941 exceed
those of last year, was forecast in a
statement tills week by Charles E.
Smith, finance chairman of the
Board of Freeholders. Mr. Smith,
said: .

"The county budget for 1941, ap-
.J3rQKed_by. the_Board..af Ereeholders-
for a hearing February 10, is the
eighth budget developed—by the.
small Boardj>f^Freeholders. It^is
gratifying bo contemplate"tliat~as
presented, the budget results in a
reduction of one point In the county
t t b '

the welfare budget, which ruin-rami:
the care und support o! :ul^*mil:ir.
insane, epileptic, feebleminded, blind,
old age assistance, and can.- of de-
pendent children, continues lo nhuw
an increase. Tlits year the inc-ri'u.ic
is $I02,649.29-over Inxt year's lif.uri'.s.
A large - proportion oi this is' lm1

furnishings and .servicing ol the
new 'hospital unit ut Bonnie Hum,
and for ihe new X-ray <.'(|uipiiH-ni
for that Institution.

"For the seventh year, the county
has closed jt-s--book.s_̂ _ withoui.,>un
over-rexpehditure of "Sijproiiriiitfoiis
or a dejicit of mLscellaneoas revenue
receipts in the amount anticipated.
Indeed, an increase in receipts from
miscellaneous revenues for HMO of
446,561.57 over mid above the amount
anticipated together with economic;.
effected "In budRet-opmiiiniis-oi Uu.'
past year, should bring our .surplus
reserve up to something like $:)'.!!),-
000. Allowing for • a more liberal
appropriation of this reserve for .the
support of this year's budget, ii
should give the 'taxpayers .a • relief
in the county rate und still leave a
substantial surplus to conform to
the. policy of tho Board witli this
item. ._^ ;

bexal "'

Debt Brought Down ,'
"During the seven years.-in-'whlch

-the^-present—Board- hrr;r opcrn+firi"
county affnirs, $'l,'2T7!7!)(i.7(l of in

di'lju-dniv.'; lix; been paid off and
only $U(|(),wiq of new debt created,
leavini: a' net decrea.se in county debt
of s;i,2:t7,75(i.7U. "'J'lu' not County
debt at thu pre.'.c-nt time .stands at
$11,1)50,073.
. "Thu- policy adopted .by the Board

of Freeholders in 1034 of limiting the
umouuL-Uf-ueW indebtedness in any
one year to SO purcunt of the in-
debtedne.ss paid olf is being well
ndhcrnd to. • in tnct, during this
period, only. 23. lli percent of new
debt has bern created as against
the amount, paid off. By careful
management nnd planning, the
Board can continue this- pplicy_and
unless new and unusual servlces^are
demanded by tlie people, the debt
.service item .-will continue to show
u .substantial decrease each year.

"The budget as submitted is the
result of many conferences and
meetings of the members of the

:i)"iird. We invite your constructive
criticism and have fixed February
10 at a P. M. in the County Board
room at the Court House, as a time
for the public hearing on tlie budget.
The members ol the Board join in

j;equtelinp that all citizens take a
definite interest in our budget and
appear at this hearing.

Sui-plus Revenues Appropriattid
-Miscellaneous..

—••"A.copy-of-l-he'-budget- mnyrbe had-
oirnpplicatlon to the Clerk of the
JSoiircl.;^ . "'

-I'"igui!es -• :
1941

.$ 135,000.00
—039.-434.83=

1940'
'•$ 40,000.00
-̂ L. -5B8/109.-78-

J _ y _
' ' " County "P.tifpoiJc.s "~TTTT~7.7T.. . . ."."."37472,154.03

. State Pin-poses 17387^57.44

Total GeherdrBudGcirReven\ie.s -.- $5,633,840.30
.Estimated Tax Rate : 0.7238

1,484,173.45

$5,645,387.70
0.7338

Hero's how you can easily

SH=XS><g><3><5>S><S><£><S><S><S>^<S><?x»<S>^^

FROZEN WATER PIPES
WON'T COST US MONEY

". . . This winter we are protecting our
pipes."
~ "No more frpzen water pipes in.our house! This
winter these three safeguards save us from possible
repair, bills: _

(1) All cracks, around basementdoofsaod windows
. stuffed to keep out cold air. ..,

(2) Expose^pjpes_are_wrapped injaigsor-paper.

(3) And on freezing nights, after turning down
the fire, we let the water-trickle all night from
one faucet." • - •

These same easy-to-follow precautions can save
you extra expense and worries. Start today to

t p i p e s — w a r d - o f f - B l G - r e p a i r bills. -•

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT, N. 3'. • • - - . . .

YOU'LL COOK

10 00 Meais
THIS YEAR

Maybe more, maybe less, so pro-
vide yourself with a good gas
range. Cooking and baking will be
easier for you and successful re-
sults more certain.^ You can pur-

—chaeo~a~ modern gas range for , as
little as $44^5..cash;- rf"yojujrad<r

-dowrirsmall~sum=nionthlyr IiTstiil-
lation: included.

K

^ i

>» *

K»

MODtbtf

'jJ t̂HK CAS UANGKS WC «cll are
il I'ully (Miatncllcd und have

eoriiielly iiiHiilntcil .OVCIIB witli
iiiitomal i(! It eat c o n t r o l .
liroiJei'H have Hitiokoleas broil-
iiifr puns. Top burners light
without inatehoH. All these
niiifjeHiuoel.-'tho rigid wpecifi-
enlioiiK of the Atnorican GnH
\sKocinlion.

A-0219

PVBUCmSBWI<
Am>.>.'irt;rfi.'ui,l»jw
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Kathleen Norris-Says:
When a Wotnan Deliberately

Fools Herself
(Bell Syndicate—W

to go
on with the fooling.

It was_the old question—1!-
know he likes me better than
anyone else; he was unmis-
talceable in his attentions and
intentions for months, but
somethinghas happened—he
was away, or I was away, and
now for some weeks he hasn't
telephoned or come to see
me."
i The girl of 16 Is quite desperate
about it. .

"I wrote him twice," she Writes,
"and then/I returned a book he had
loaned me, and telephoned him to
aee if he had gotten it. He was ns
nice as he could, be, and said he
would telephone as soon as he was
free for an evening, but that was
a week ago, and I'm just sick about
it! I hear he ingoing with another
glrf not seriousIyTbut he has taken*
her out twice, and it makes mo feel

.just heartbroken. I will never like
any one'el£e as well, and'I seem
Incapable of-gettlng any interest in

"life except thinking ofTiinT"
Older Woman's Case Sadder.

The middle-aged woman is less
despairing, but after all, her case
• is sadder, for at 44 a love-affair
bites pretty deep, and ono-'is not
•t all-Burethat-there-will- be-an—
other coming along Iri a year or two
to heal the wound. ' \

"I~was unhappily married more
than 20 years ago," says the Boston
woman's letter. —'The marriage
waa a mistake from the_ first, and
after seven months of it we were
divorctid; my daughter was born
some months later. This marital
failure was a bitter experience, to

_rne, and for years I took-no interest,
=.whatever in menFdevotlng myself to
=my-chlld-«nd_my profession. •<» I am
department Head ofv a preparatory
school "fofglrls, ~My daughter, now

JW^wasTnarried_a_few—woeka_nKQl_
She has KeerT'tHe one""grcafinteresf"
in my life until recently, when ̂ be-
came extremely friendly with a doc-
tor, widowed, two years younger
than I am, and in every way "the"
man I have dreamed of all my life.
He Is successful, good-looking, popu-

•lar,,music-moving; his daughter, an
only child, has been with us in the
ichool for a year.

''Billy began paying me real at-
• tentlon last spring—a. happy time for
me! We took both daughters on
little trips, he dined often at my
little apartment, sent me books,
flowers, telephoned every day and
finally asked me to have, a photo-
graph taken especially for him,
which I did.

Her World Stops.
"Thenl' quite suddenly, just three

weeks ago, everything stopped. I
,,was stunned. No message, no tele-
phone, no dates; it lost me feeling
scared and blank. II wrote him,
tried to resume the old easy tone,
but I felt that I failed. After some
days he did come to dinner, but he
brought his young office associate
with him, making tho meal a throe-
•omc that was an utter loss to me.

"I made a luncheon engugement
with him, knowing that something
must be very wrong, and determined
to be quite frank with him and usk
him what had happened to break up
our friendship. However, on the
morning of our luncheon ho tele-
phoned the ofllco to suy that he could
not keep,tlie engagement, but Would
'got in touch with me soon." He has

' hear he is going with another girl, nvt seriously, but he has taken her out
twice, and it makes me feel just heartbroken. I will never like anyone else as well.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

THIS week I had two let-
ters that said the same
thing; one from Nancy,

a girl of 16 in Los Angeles,
and the other from Anne, a
woman of 44 in Boston. Each-
one was fooling herself and

h d

FACti THE FACTS
"Slop fooling yourscir is tht

sound advice Kathleen Norrix gives
to women in love with, men who do
not return their affections. When a
brief period of mutual love is termi-
nated, they try desperately to re-
store the old bonds of affection. Mm
Norris udvises them that the short-
est way to peace is to mtilizc the_
loViniffair~i.i over. She admits this
may be a heartbreaking task, but be-
lieves it is the best way out."

not done so. So after some hesita-
tion, believing the whole thing to be
a dreadful misunderstanding and
mistake, I wroto him honestly. His
answer came today. It was cheer-
ful, friendly;—casual,—and—answers
absolutely nothing. He says ho Is
tcrriblybusybut w11lT:ome~aTOund
soon. This morning's paper lists^hls
name as a guest at a smart little
theater supper given by one of our
prominent society women.

"I know he likes me better than
any new-found friend. We have
known each other for seven or eight
years, although the"specially inti-
mate friendship only began last
spring For the first time in my
life I am in love, and I cannot have
the whole thing terminate this way,
and .yet-1 have my pride to consider.

In what way can I attract him back
to me, for I know.that it would take
little to restore (he old happy con-
fidence." - -i ~ • '

Love a Fleeting Fever. ~
Both Forty-four and Sixteeh_are

fooling themselves. They know in
their own hearts that until]an en-
gagement Is announced and the ring
safe on a woman's finger, a miin is

-as-freo-us air.—A-few-loveletters;-
a few exquisite memories are all that
remain to the woman, and at most
they would-go only to prove what we
all know anyway, that man is a
fickle animal, as woman Is, arid-
that once that fleeting fever called
being in love is over, it is OVER.

Any attempts torestore it only be-
littles the woman in the man's eyes..
No man needs any reminder 'if he
really Wants to see a woman. In
tho~huppy first stages of an affair
she has a thousand proofs of this^
Ho finds excuses tot. messages, meet-
ings, exchnnges of notes.

-—Her life is'dHe bllssfnl~remindcr of
his devotion. .

~~ " Go Bravely On.
When it stops, the only thing to

do is to make ;the most of flattering
memories, and go bravely on to the
next exciting friendship. Re-
proaches, and reminders will only
annoy him, and destroy the remains
of his affection.

For Sixteen, of course, life holds
deeper and truer emotions; she will
laugh at hcr_l|ttle-glrl tragedy some
day, and regard the object of it with
indifferent amazement. But for For-
ty-four tho matter is more serious.
It is a real calamity, to havo
glimpsed, at that age, after tho lono-
ly -and hard-working years, what
companionship and a home and the
devotion of a fine man might mean,
and to relinquish it will be a hard
slow painful task. —

Women pay high for everything
they get in this life; love moans
more to thorn than It does to men,
and married life offers them induce-
ments that it doesn't hold for their
mutes., Children cost mothors In-
finitely more than they do fathers;
they have a higher value to their
mothers. But of all things for which
women pay an incomplete love-affair
is tho most expensive; Anne is going
to iioechroal philosophy In the next
few months.

To stop fooling herself Is perhaps
the shortest cut to poauo. The soon-
er she does that, and poor little Six-
teen iloes that, the happier they will
be.

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

"Overage" destroyers
raise question of keeping
V. S. navy up to date . . .
Guarded talk shows Ad-
ministration holds ball
on Japanese silk as re-
serve weapon.

(Boll Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON.—There has been,
so much talk about "overage" de-
stroyers, and so much about the
necessity of "capacity" to build as
being more important than , actual
.ship3_ar ..planes,_on.'the..thEory_ that_
the actual fighting craft might soon
become obsolete, whereas the capac-
ity to produce thom'-would-lend itself-
to improvements In construction,
that a little study should "be given,
before_the next-armistice.-to^wbat
course should be followed when:the
shooting stops.

The, keels of 97 of these much
talked about "overage"_deslroyers
were laid AFTER the armistice of
November! 1918! They cost the gov-
7ffnmerit~$i8r;ooo;ooo; ~ :

Now everyone at the time, if any-
one had stopped to think, knew that

s~a foblish~thing tor the govern-"
ment to do. Actually it was against
the old practice of the navy depart-
ment. It was only a few years be-
fore that happened that the navy had
delayed~awarding contracts for new
battleships for several years In or-
der to, take every possible advantage
of newest developments.'

But the«point here Is that the
naval officers responsible for this
delay—the same men who pormitted
the laying of tho keels of 97 unneces-
sary destroyers aftor November,
1918—knew perfectly -well that the
destroyers they were permitting to
be built were, headod for storage in
grease,' and nothing else. —
RESTRICTED CONSTRUCTION

Their mere presence, in- grease,
n the years that followed prevented

the navy from getting modern de-
stroyers.

And notice that at the time all this
post-war coffstruction was rushed
through, there was not the slight-
est notion that an arms cqpferonce
Was-coming-which would stop-neW-
construction and freeze navies at
TKelr existing strength. That did not
comle until the winter of 1921-22,
thTough quite possibly the greatly
added strength of tho U. S. navy
caused by this' construction made
other nations the more willing to
stop the armament race.
^ u t few naval officers have ever
thougKt, anything except that the
arms conference was a disaster for
America! Which again djJKrnot at-
tribute wisdom to that feverish post-
war construction.

So it is to 'bo hoped that at the
close'of-THIS-war a-more-sane-pol—
cy will prevail as to the use of the

enormous capacity we will have on
our hands for the construction of
both ships and planes.

. . j • _ . . *.:.-*—

U^S.-THREATENS '
ILK IMPORT BAN
The most significant thingJn_Qur

foreign relations at present Is not
the nature of the repercussions from
lie menace ~to~Germriny~arid"Italy~~
n. President Roosevelt's address to

congress, but a much less publi-
cized activity of the government re-
garding restricting or banning im-
ports of silk from Japan.

Publicity aboutj, this is perhaps
even more interesting—than the
Threat itself. No one Is shouting It
from the housetops, but apparently
every government ofuclaTlnvolved,
from the White House down to the_
humblest clerk in-the -department
of commerce, is under orderstcrsay
practically^ the same thing. Thai
same thing is, bolled-dowriT thatZ
there-is=nb-economlc-neceaslty~foi'—
restricting or banning imports of
silk at this time—that such an ac-
tion would fro purely POLITICAL,

Iri short, th<fudmlnlstration~wants—
Japan to know thnt this government
has fiad the.banning of sllkjmports
under serious consideration; wants
Japan to know that there is no eco-
nomic reason why this should be-
come a necessity, "but that some
POLITICAL motive might bring it
about oversight!

If Jupun should attack tho Dutch
East Indies, for example, that just
MIGHT be tho spark that would
start the ban against silk imports..
INFLUENCE" JTAfAN

Tlio hope of the administration, in-
cidentally, Is not to crUsh'Japan eco-
nomically, but to detach Japan,
partly by blandishments -but-mostly_
by threats, from the Nazi-Fascist

roup.
Which brings us down to the ques-

tion pf jusj how seriously tho sudden
stoppage of silk shipments to tho
United States would affect Japan.
From the ordinary business stund-
polnt, tho blow would bo terrific.
Japan's sules of silk to this country
nre fur and away her best source
of the oxclumgo she needs so badly
o pay for imports she must make.

But, once the step were taken, tho
United States would lose its chief
weapon for keeping Jnpim In llnu.
Japiin then would have nothing more'
to suitor from any further economic
step by the United Stutes.

A LL over the country stores that
• ' * set the fashion pace are dis-
playing new and intriguing sucdo
garments and accessories in tempt-
ing array. Modern science has per-
formed miracles in leather process-
ing until suedes nowadays are as
supple and workable as any fabric,
and their colors are incredibly beau-
tiful. • o , -

Suede is comfortably wearable at
—any-season-of-the-yeari-but-for-mid-

season and early spring it is simply
idoal. Light In weight yet dependa-
bly protective, no wonder that suede
has become the "darling" of fash-
ion. Women arc coming to know
more and more that there is no
type of garment that fits' better i.nto
all year-round wear than beautiful
soft suede with its persuasive col-'

—ors-and—lts-caressing~"fcel:" «
—There's—luxury;—there's—chicr
there's practicality in a coat with,
turban, gloves and bag made all of

Suede Apparel Is at New High
In Both Chic and Wearableness

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

suede as worn by Dorothy Lamour
(to leftlrFthlTplcture). One cannot
do justice to the superb coloring
of the new suede costumes in mere
words. In this Instance the coat
shown is of stone blue (smartly in
fashion this season). Note the inter-
esting double belt treatment. Tho

dress of wine-berry colored suede
with a long suqde coat in identical
color? Positively bralnstorming both
to the observed and the observer^
especially when accompanied with-
beret, envelope bag and gloves-done
in a lighter tone of red, is the
ensemble pictured to the right in,
the trio. She carries the coat over
her arm, as you see. ••- ' ,
~ "Ardent golfers"count tlieiFlniede
two piece suits as shown centered
in the picture among favorito sport
ensembles. The skirt of this most
attractive outfit is in chartreuse,
gored, to give plenty_of freedom. It

of burnt orange-suede with buttons
high-at the neckline. To keep her
curls In place this athletic young;,

-modern-wears-a-BUede-flower— bean--
ie" in the bright chartreuse.

Other fetching leather novelties
include nail studded boleros and
belts that show a decided trend to-
ward the Western theme. Waist-
length sleeveless jackets with bright
bindings and a touch of embroidery
are inspired by the South American
vests. Jerkins in unlimited style
variations, side-buttoned and in
bright-colors;—are—grand—for wear
with skirts, suits or slacks and over
countless dresses. Waistcoats with
suede fronts, knitted back—and
sleeves and casual collarless cardi-
gans with slide closings are stressed
with matching or contrasting tweed
skirts. ;,..
-Classic one-piece suede dresses

button from neckline Jo waist or
feature the slide fastener fly-front

turban, gloves and bag are-in-lus—c]o s i n g . Boxy knuckle or slightly
clous wine red. Yes indeed, leather i o n g c r c o a t s a r e important as well-
is a fashionjavorite in Hollywood. a s t h e mannish notched collar mod-

Can' you imagine anything more el with three patch pockets. Stun-
"iTing~two-prece~suede sults~with*"HF~
tod jackets are extremely smart.
Long coats range from the bulky
belted country coat to the dress-
maker type for avqnue.woar.
~ "Beanies" and "drawstring mittens
or the new "sockemmit" in colors
are suede "finds" for the college
girl. Snapbrlm suede classics and
berets arc , still favorites. A new
Pixie cajr has^ been designed for_
winter sportswear. « /

Clever sporty leather jewelry is
new looking with~tweed suits and
sports clothes. Fringed and saddle-
stitched collars and gauntlets reflect
the cowboy influence.

Is worn with a loose-fitting jacket (Relensod by Western Newspaper,Union.)

Slitter Accents

Nothing glitters like a diamond!
This pretty girl with vanity mir-
ror in hand Is examining her iin-

~u~3ual~dluTriTSna""cilps". One "clip is u
lotus blossom, the other tho lotus
leaves. Clips that take apart make
interesting news. In tlie picture
this young modern wears her clips
separately, with striped jersey jack-
et and cap to match In keep-
ing with the new vogue for dru-
mntlc jewels with simple dress. On
her evening gown sho will wonr
them together to form a comploto
jeweled flower. Her bracelet Is in
the new diamond "luce" design, like
a bund of luce with invisible clos-
ing. And she Is u bride! Her ring
finger wears one of the new oblong
Bolitulros und the narrowest possi-
ble dlumond bund.

Gas
Used in—Footwear-

—A gas mask aTi'd a Woman's shoes
are two-.:very_differont themes we
admit nnd It hnsheen.lpfttnnrlnnrh
to relate' them. - And here's howl
Since the war and the necessity for'
personal protection came experl-
ments and improvements on the gas
mask of 1914-1918. Inventors took
old gas masks apart, put'new "ones
together, substituting, adding and
perfecting with the result a new
filter has been developed.

Since then it has been discov-
ered that when specially treated this
filter was found to have the quali-
ties which make an Ideal medium
for Innersoles, So now you can get
shoes, by making known-your wants
to your salesperson, with "insole-
ated" Innersoles that actually do re-
lievo "burning feet," the ailment
generally conceded to bo the cause
of foot fatigue and the many foot
ills following it.
-Something that would establish a
normal foot temperature wpuld ac-
complish tho cure, doctors said, and
onco-insole-ated does just that. This
new comfort-giving solo which new-
est smartly styled shoes havo also
acts as a shock absorber and is
molded with first wearing to the'In-
dividual contours of the foot.

1 The fact that insulation is put to
good use In shoe as well as gas
mask construction is just one more
Indication of American ingenuity. It
gives us ono more reuson for being
glad to be Americans in that our
women »re buying shoes for the
protection of feet instead of gas
musks for the protection of life.

TOS ANGELES. — What happens
JL, to our star football pros after

GrantlandRlce

the last kick-off? How do they man-
age to kill time between December
and next August when they put on
the old harness again? You might
b« surprised.

On my way to Texas for~the Cot-
ton Bowl game I spent two days

with a pair of fair
country football
players from Tex-
as. They were.Sam
my Baugh and Dick
Todd of the Wash-
ington Redskins,
who had just left
the all-star battle
against 'the deva-

s t a t i n g Chicago
Bears.

'lWeU.!!_I_said to
Baugh, one of the
great forward-pass-

ers and also one of the great kickers
of all~Hin'er"nbthlng to do now until
next August." • I ' -

said, with the old Texas
half-drawl, "nothing to do but han-
dle my 800-acre cattle ranch . and
see those cattle get plenty to eat.
I know an - 800-acre ranch- Isn't so
much In Texas, but I hope • to add
another 800-acre patch this winter
and give my cattle plenty to eat.
That'll keep - me busier than chuck-
Ing a few passes,' even against those
Bears." ,

"What wa^your college weight?"
I asked Baugh, who Is 6 feet 2.

"Orie-eighty-two pounds," Sammy
saidi—

"What was yoijr reporting weight
in August and what did" you finish
with?" I asked. ,

Silent Sam
"One-eighty-two pounds," Sam

answered. Sam isistrlctly on the la-
conic side. Ho says what he has to_
say in the fewest possible words,
which is one of the greatest of. all
human virtues. ^

—are—you—headed—for,-
Dlck?" I asked 108-pound Dick Todd,
one of the best of the running backs.

"Just a little ranch outside of
Sweetwatcr and a few head of cattle.
Gee, I'm glad to get back. Tliat
home on tho range looks -good to
me."

About Sweetwater _ .
Both Baugh and Toddgot off at

Swee'twaterr•"" ThiS7" also," is where
Lew Jenkins ljyes. There must be
something in ,the Sweetwater air
that breeds athletes.

I asked Dick Todd what he thought
of Jenkins. •

"Lew's a muoh better fighter than
he looks to be," Todd said. "Yon
sec he came up the hard way and
I guess, that's tho best way, If you
are trying to get somewhere. I don't
want any part of the fight game my-
self, but this pro game is no easy
way either.

arlv inithe season I took a
from Sammy here (meaning Baugh)
and just, as I straightened out of a
half-spin Palaschl h'it me. All hi?
did was to drlvo-part'of my tates-
tlnos-back against my spine and I
had to live on milk for two weeks till
I got straightened out. Don't let.

nybody-tell you they-don't hit you
n this pro game. Both Sammy and

I ought to know." .
I asked Baugh about better .pro-

tection for tho passer, after he has
gotten the hall away. j

"That's where the damage
comes,"^ Sam_ said. "I've had to
take plenty, I think the officials
might keep an eyo on what happens
after the pass Is thrown. "I don't
mind being knocked down so much,
but I don't Hke Bats In my face."

Who does? .' —
I can't remember ever seeing an

ofttclal=wrtch Jhe passer offer the
baU'wasfthTOwn down the flelaTThoy
all watch-tho-ball. I've seen plenty^
myself that shouTcTnTTve beenculled
double-roughriess—wh'ch never was
cUlIed. Ux w a ' ^ V f ^

About Danny Fmtmari
Sitting on the bench" you look at

Dnnhy-Fortman,-tho-star-guard-of-
tho Chicago Bears.

Danny In Ills harness is a burly
looking individual who doesn't Seem
to be headed anywhere In partlou-
lar-^off the football field. But Danny
graduated at the head of his school
at the age of 1G. He graduated from
Colgate at the age of 20 sutntna cum
laudc. Me was a brilliant student.

He is using pro footbajl^ to get
his medical degree and there is cer-
tainly no student in the Ivy league
who has more ability or greater am-
bition.

He Is ono of the. great football
guards of his era—smart, keen,-ag-
gressive, alert,, and physically pow-
erful. He Is an exceptional medical
student who Is almost certain to go

long way In his profession.
Pro football has done a great job

for these college graduates who oth-.
erwlse might havo been left out in
the blizzard of the depression. It
has given them thochnuCO-tornakQ-
mough money to carry out their

earlier dreams. I don't moan all
of them. I moan a great many of
•them.

It gave Balntny Baugh and Dick
Todd and many others the chance
to curry out tlielr hope for a "homo
on tlie range." It has given many of
thorn chances which our present
economic system couldn't offer thorn.

PREPARE COWS
IN DRY PERIOD

Special Care Assures Bet-
ter Production.

Various Motifs for
Embroidering Linens

By GEORGE E. TAYLOR
(Extension Dtlryman. Rutiera Univtrsltr-)

Cows that are properly fltt,ed and
managed during the dry period may
produce as much as 25 per cent
more milk and butterfat during the
following, lactation period.

During the lactation periodr espe-
cially during the first six • months,
the animalls body reserve of min-
erals, protein and fat becomes de-
pleted. And the cow does not have
anropportunity to'̂ bulld up'thTs^rei"
serve again until the animal is giv-
en-a six-to eight-weeks'-rest-perlod
prior to the following calving.

Neglect on the part of the "owner
regarding proper feed,- care^and
management of dry cows may cost
the owner the value of one ton_of
milk.'." Tfie^loss in dollar? and~cents
may be computed by using the mar*
ket value of one ton of milk under
any iaio,wn market condition. «

•The amount of hay and grain
which should be fed during the dry
period depends, upon tho condition
of thecowat the t ime she is turned
dry. Animals that are in fair condi-
tion may be properly fitted on a lib-
eral allowance_of_quality roughage,
including pasture,- hay and silage.
Other cows may require some grain
in addition to-aH-the roughage they
will eat. A daily grain allowance of
six"pbunds i§ usually ample. Thus
not more than 250 pounds to 350
pounds of grain in addition to one-
quarter ton of hay, is needed to
put a cow in proper condition.

Figure the cost of 250 to 350
pounds of grain and one-quarter ton
~Of~~llay and compare it with the
value of one ton of_mllk. The fig-
ure proves that a rest period of
six to eighTweeka along with proper
feed and cure durlrig the dry pe-
riod,' really pays dividends.

SeedJ?reatment-Proves
Good Crop Insurance

Seed treatment is-one of the most
Important phases of crop insurance.
Not only can the crops be "disease-.
free, but in most cases freedom
frorintisease resuitiTTn~inoreasecl
yield. Therefore, the use of high,
quality treated seed Is a big step
forward toward success.

Now is tho time to make prepara-
tion for treating wheat, oats, and
barley for smut. There are several
materials on the market, that, if
properly used, will give good re-
sults. The first important step is
to learn exactly the method recom-
mended. If instructions as to the
proper method of treatment arc not
followed, it is a waste Of time and

a~ -material.

JUST A
-DASH IN KATHIRS.>

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

Copper carbonate and mercurial
dusts are suitable for tho control of
seed-borne diseases In a wide range
of seeds, because they controlca
large number of seed-borne diseases
besides smut. For this reason they
can be. used with crops of wheat,

beans, and others.
Formaldehyde is still popular with

many farmers but this material
must be properly -applied to—give
good results, The_pJfl.c!ng of a tea-
spoonful of formaldehyde In th,e top
of a sack of grain and then turn-
ing the sack upside down tor treat-
ment is ineffectual. Formaldehyde
when exposed to tho air. vaporizes
as a gas; this gas is heavier than
air?—The above procedure prevents
the formaldehyde from coming in
contact with the seed. •_ —

"Horns-ut-one-tlmerwere-a-neci:
essary part of a cow's equipment.
They wero.nocessary for protec-
tion, but under "present modern

t_mathods_of-mannecmcnt.-cows.do.
not need horns. Horns may be
taken off when the calf Is a week
old .without any loss and not too
much discomfort to the calf. Do
the job of dehorning as soon as
the horn button can be found;]
clip the hair around this tiny
bump and place a ring of vaseline
on the lower side to prevent any
drainage into the eye itself.

"Koughen" thespot" gently where
the horn is starting with a corn
cob or by scraping it. Moisten a
stick of caustic potash and rub it
on until the skin is a distinct pink.
Caution: ' Use glovos on j your
hands and let no liquid from the
cnimtln Btltik gut Into vmif PVPM nr

the calf's eyes—it's dangerous.*'

, Repair Now
The "stitch in time" adage applies

forcibly to machinery cafe, accord-
ing toTlay WrCurpenter of tho Uni-
versity of Maryland. Ho says that
an hour at this tjmo of year, when
the machinery is in storage, spent
in piling all polished surfaces to pre-
vent rust, repainting bared wood
parts, and checking, ordering, and
replacing badly worn or broken
parts wlir avoid delays, aggravation,
and hours of valuable time when
the spring season rush Is oa.

UERE'S pleasure for every,
•*• •*• needlewoman—a transfer pat-
tern_in varied small motifs that
permits you to make" at least_«_
dozen different gifts.

* • * .
Pattern 2001 contains a transfer pattern

of 24 motifs ranging from 3x9 Inches to
l^aXlti Inches; materials required; color',
schemes; illustrations of stitches. Send
order to:

Sewing Circle Needlecfaft Dept.
82. Elchth Ave. New York

Encloso 15 cents In coins for Pat-
tertTNo. Z Z Z Z I ~
Name ,
Address . , . , . . , . . •

Black
Leaf 40

Our Merit
There is scarce "any" man whocannot persuade himself of his

own merit. Has he common sense, ,.
he prefers it to genius; has he
some diminutive virtues, he pre-
fers them to greaOalents.—Sew-
all. '

•*LTO., MD. ' I

RED CLOUD
• B E R R I E S •

ALL VXQXTABlf* LAXAT1VX FBEPABA17OM

.ytttejCholce
There's small choice in rotten

appjes.—Shakespeare.

HOTEL
—formerly ;The-Lfe House

lSlh amf L StreSfc, N;W.
WASHINGTON, IK C.
Kenneth W.Baker, Manager-
Every room has-eomplele-air—
conditioning and private bath.

SINGLE $3 to $4 DAILY
—DOUBLE »4ld-$6DAILY—

4 SHORT HOCKS FIOM THE WHITE DOME

-Tactd

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISING

represents the leadership of
a nation. It points the way.

—WH mmoly fidluw—fulluw lo
new-heights of comfort; of
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis-
ing is used more and more,
and as it is used more we
all profit more. If s the way
advertising has—

of bringing a profit to
everybody concerned,
the fonsumer Included
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BIG TOP ByEDWHEELAN

AUTA RACED ACROSS TUB MeNAG-ERIE TgMT AFTCR'SILK FOWLER
AND CRASM6D INTO TUfUGER'S CAGE CJOST ASTHEECpUESTRIAN
DIRECTOR MANAGED TO SCRAMBLE. UNDER TH6 CANVAS -

T E D O P THE TtNTT COLLAPSED ON ALTA -JUST AS
"SILK" CRAW LEO OUfT- r^=h^_-^rz

GQOU> G O S H ,
MJHKT A CLOSE

CAUJl

tAEA PALOOZAT^ By RUBE GOLDBERG

HERE. I AM Y YOU MUST
LAID UP IN' \ QUIET YOUR
A -NEW~YORK~" .^NERVES,
HOTEL ALL L ^ MISTER
ON ACCOUNT ^\BOGGLE
OF M.V cm iRRDPM-j j

NIECE, DIANNE j-s • • — O '

MISS DIANNE'LL] IF SHE
COME AROUND 7 KEEPS ON "
TO" YO U R"" • ~ ~ ' " " " ' ' " "" '"~

THAT LALA
PERSON'S

MQ/^E, I'LL
GO TO LAW-

I'LL BLOW THE
PLACE UP

DIANNE CAN'T
MARRY AGAINST

THE «A5TER-OF-f-ME MAKE
EREMONIES ON | SPEECHES
YOUR BOGGLE" ,

DOUGHNUT AMATEUR I CONDITION
HOUR IS SICK- 1/ /WY

YOU'LL HAVE JCO O n i l i e f
TAKE CHARGE / ' ~ "'.Jib
Y O U R S E L F . / ! p r J ^ g J

S'MATTER POP—Cavalry Casualty! One Steed Beaned!

MESCAL IKE u, s. L. HUNTLEY

MESSAGE
FOR

MISTER"
BOGGLE

An Apple for Teacher

1 TAKE ? NOM

POP—Successful Failure By J. MILLAR WATT

OUR SERGEANT SAY5 IM WHEN I'M TUER& •^ WHEN
I'M W/CNTED

"Where'* Ihe puutu|i'iinuer who took UieHo clusJeupa of the bookoy (uuioT"

The .Second
Shoe •

ins,wnn6»JesHo
ON AW) ONE OFF,

-IHIWUWG o r MANY
THIM6S EXCEPT WUfc-
ENT&'CAaTOMWVENT&CAasTOM
W AND FIMISH
DRESSING

DECIDES HE'D
BETTER <5ET ON
WITH IT. TRIES
TO HOOH SHOE
UP ON HIS TOB

SUCCEEPti (M.V IN
KNOCKING SHOE AWAY
FROM HIM. BY AM
ELABORATE FEAT OF
CONTORTION PVCKS IT OP
AT U 6 T , WITHOUT GET-
TING OFF BED

S
SHOE

ROLLS OVER ON HIS RESTS A WHILE,
BACK AMP TRIES WIGGLING SHOE
TO FORCE. SHOE W H HI
on

AROUND WITH HIS

TAKES SHOE AND
STOCKING OFF TO
LOOK. AT FOOT
WHERE HE <30T '
STEPPED OM PLAY-
ING BASEBALL

ROAR, PUTS SHoe
ON, AND RACES
DOWNSTAIRS,SMOG
REMAINING UNTIED
ALL DAY

FIRST-AID
to the

AILING HOUSE

by Roger B. Whitman
(© Roger B. Whitman—WNU Service.) .

Floor for Game-room.

QUESTION: I have an ambition
to make a game-room in my

basement The floor presents a
problem, and it Is not bone-dry. My
preference would be for an oak floor,
if that would be practlcaL What do
you think?

Answer: Before going to the labor
and-expense of putting down a real-
ly good floor in your basement, you
should make very sure that there-
willbe no leaks either through the
foundation walls or through the floor.
This important point should be
looked into by a competent mason.

My own preference would be for
asphalt tiles as a suitable flooring
rather than wood. (These tiles are

-not-Hnoleum,—whieh-would-rot^iri-a
cellar.) A dealer in linoleum, how-
ever, can _give you information on
this product

If you prefer an oak floor, the
lowest_laxer_shoulcLbo_ofconcrete.
Ori top of this put a layer of liquid

_asphalt_and ~d V£r_thls . a Jayer_.of
heavy waterproof felt On this put
another layer of asphalt, all of which
will make the floor waterproof. You
can_ then .Jay â  wood floor. The
boards should be bedded in asphalt,
which will, hold them in position and
add to the waterproofing. Whatever
flooring yoU~declde~Upon7The~work-
should not be attempted by any one
who is not-thoroughly fitted todo the
job. It requires special knowledge
and experlenc'er'

Painting: Plasterboard. .
Question:"! have "just completed

a room in my-attic.makingthe par-
titions of plasterboard. I should like
to paint the board; shall.I have to
put on some kind of a size or priming
coat before I paint?

Answer: The way: to paint your
plasterboard -is . as follows: First,
see "that the surface is, absolutely
clean, dry and free from dust. Use
a sizing coat or primer, made by
mixing equal parts of a good grade
•,of' varnish size and ready-mixed
paint of .the" desired color; or with
white lead thinned with turpentine
and tinted to suit

Before sizing the surface, apply a
coat of primer over the Joints and-
nallhcads, and stipple with a stubby
brush. When dry;- apply a coat of
prlmer_uniformly_and_care_fully_ov-er
the surface. Let priming coat dry
at least 24 hours.-then-touch-up-any-
"flat spots" and let dry before ap-
plying the first coat of paint.
Insulation for Douse in Mountains.

Question: I own a .house in th*e
mountains, clapboard outside and
unfinished inside. I contemplate in-
sulating the walls and roof and fin-
ishing tlje Inside. What materials.
dp you suggest?

Answer: For the walls and for
the roof between the rafters you
could use any one of several kinds
of blanket insulation enclosed in •
waterproofjackct. These materials
"are made oi**the proper size to ilf
in the spaces between studs and
rafters. With the walls thus insu-
lated, the inside finish could be
plasterboard. If you want more in-
sulation, use stiff insulating boards.

Loose Fire Brick.
Question: How can fire brick bo

kept from becoming loose? I.built
an outdoor fireplace with fire clay
mortar between the bricks. " But
after*building a^flre in it,rthe clay
became hard and then cracked, so
that the bricks loosened.

Answer: You used mortar in too
thick a bed. In laying up fire brick,
spread a little thin mortar on the
surface, put the next brick in posi-
tion,-. and-then-eub-lt^againsLllie.
lower brick to bring it into con-
tact. The mortar is not intended
to separate the bricks, as in ordi-
nary brickwork.Tbut only to flll in
the roughnesses. ._ ~;:—

Dralnboard Surface— --— -
Question]:- In my house, which ls_

ln~process of construction. I have
the choice of a chromium trimmed
Unoleunvdrainboard or a dralnboard
made of tile. I am Undecided be-
tween the—two—and—would—like—to-
know your opinion as to which is
more serviceable.

Answer: My preference would be
for linoleum. For one thing, the
softer surface will not be so dam-
aging to china and glassware. For
another thing, cement between tilei
will stain and is difficult to clean.
A "few months ago, in making that
same choice, I picked linoleum. .

Floor of Swimming Pool.
Question: In making a swimming

pool by damming a brook, would It
be better to make the floor of sand
or gravel?

Answer: , My preference would be
for sand. In building your dam, you
should provide means, for draining
the pool when cleaning becomes
necessary.

Creosote Odor.
Question: In getting rid of ter-

mites, wo have replaced our cellar
joists and coated the new joists
and the cellar ceilings with creosote.
The odor is quite strong, especially
In dump weather. How can we get
rid of it?

Answer: The odor of creosote is
so penotrutinK that it is difficult to
subdue. Wiping with vinegar will
probably help.. The only pulnt that
might be of use, and it is doubtful.
Is aluminum pulnt. Strong ventila-
tion through the cellar is your best
remedy.

EESTAURANT MEN ARISE!

"Washington.—A meeting of the Re-
gional Restaurant Convention was told
by speakers here, that restaurant own-
ers should serve foods which would
tinln national security. 'Restaurant
men should put their knowledge of
nutrition and diet to work In the cause
of defense.' a speaker said. 'They can
help Improve the stamina of Amer-
ica.' "—News Item.

Elmer Twitchell was much inter-
ested in the above item. As an old
restaurant man himself, the Idea ab-
sorbed his interest. "I think there's
something in it," he declared. "You
take a hamburger . . .

The reporter reached out to take
one, but Mr. Twitchell explained he
was speaking figuratively.

"Talrn n rinmhnrgpr. T.heze_are_
hamburgers and hamburgers. I

don't l'-now how they rate
"in the 'matter ~of~staminar
but the kind many restau-
rants'serve today certain-

*ly~make~a—man~wanfc=to"

all~-hbls7"~
flght"
" "What aliQut
asked. •
• "The all-hot rates about B plus in
a defense program," explained El-
mer solemnly,- consulting
his charts. "They are not
only nutritiousr-but-they
-aie-a-national-habit.-They-
•are a part of the American
system. Take-our frankfurters and
rolls away from us and our morale
would, undergo terrific dafciage."

| "How does the combo or ham and
egg on rye rate in a national defense
program?'1 •

J|Our tests have shown," 'replied
Elmer, "that a man cannot remain

an adequate fighting unit
as long-on the combo as
he can on a three-decker
liverwurst with lettuce and
mayonnaise, but he is

within one point ten of being as
durable as a man who prefers a
salami on a hard roll."

"What about the minute steak?"
"TbisZinlnufe stcak~business de^

mands an immediate • study,"
snapped Mr. Twitchell. "It
covers too much territory.
I ordered a minute steak
sandwich in a fairly good
restaurant last night. It
unfitted me evert for draft purposes
by loosening'nU rnyfront teeth;*'—:

"How about chicken salad as an
aid to national security?"

"I understand there are places
where chicken salad is chicken sal-

ad," replied Elmer, "but
I have not been able" to lo-
cate 'em. There is nothing
in the chicken salads I
have ordered that would

sustain a man through a minor skir-
mish with a platoon of Singer midg-
ets."

"What about the cheeseburger
sandwlch7 Could the nation put its
trust In

"The waV and navy departments
have the cheeseburger under con-
sideration at this moment Messrs.
Stlmsoh, Knox and others had a spe-
cial session to determine the prop-
er place of the cheeseburger In .any
defense program," said Elmer.

"How about beef stew and
beans?'" —

"NoW you're talking sense," con-
cluded Elmer. _'lNo matter what tho
restaurant man or thede
fense bodies may suggest,
stew and beans are what
the fighting forces will) get
. . . and past perform-
ances show it ain't half bad."

. * • «
Reaction to the ASCAP-Radlo War.
I cannot get the old sweet songs;

Somehow it strikes me funny
That those who write of "love and
'"--. youl!-
—Can think so much-of-maney.-:;::=~

Well, anyhnm, ihn him on all those
song hits on the chain radios has hilltd

jor request numbers.
» . » • . •

Ihe best slogan for. America In
-the.preaciit-orlsia-iELrciporicrLoiL.bUlr.
boards in Miami: "AMERICA,
LOVE IT OB LEAVE IT."

* * *
Germany has gone °to the rescue

of Italy.' This may turn out to mark
the introduction of a new type of
German warfare: Rescue with pur-
suit ' • '

• •" • .. '
Observations).

Misfortune; friends, befell me,
I hate to walk an inch;

I let some salesmen sell ma
A pair of shoes that pinch.

*Have you broken any New
resolution* yet?

*
This looks liko a year whon a

good slogan for anybody is, "NoVer
change skis in midalrl"

DEFENSE l'BOGBAM STUFF
("New army camps are at least •

month behind schedule."—Nows Horn.)
Last night I saw_lnost ieverywhere
An army camp thnt wasn't there;
It wasn't there ugalli today—
I hope the foe will keep awayl.

The present horizon
To II Duco Is-"pinion."

THE GIST OF IT
Marshal Grazluni's report,, balled

down, would read, "I shoulda stayed
In bed."

Pinafore-Jumper
For the Little Tot,

WONDER she looks sweet
as pie and decidedly pleased

with herself 1 This little miss, with,
the bows in her curls and her doll'
by the arm, is'wearing, the newest
and best of pinafore-jumper fash-
ions, and one that you should make
up immediately for your own
small—daughter. The—pinafore—
jumper is so deliciously full, below
that dowta-scooped cut in the.front,
and the sash bow in the back ac-
cents its saucy- flare. The little
guimpe is plain and tailored, as it
shoiild~be for school and, kinder-
garten, with a round, tailored col-
lar and a little neck bow^ _

Send^oi^tHenpattern figiit~aWfiy~
Cthe_numberJs__88i60).,__Mj»ke_tiio__
pinafore-jumper of checked ging-
ham, printed calico or plain cham-
bray, and trim with braid or bias
binding. Repeat.the guimpe sev-
eral times in batiste, lawn, dimity
or linen. (i . •

Pattern No. 8860 la designed for sizes
I, 4. a and B years. Size 4 requires Hi.
rards of 35-inch material, for pinafore?
lumper; \'U yards trimming; Vt yard for
ilous*. Send order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT.
Ml W. Forty-Third 8 t New Yortt

• — gnolosa 15-cenU-lq-colnn for —̂  -

Pattern No 4. . Size

Nam*

Address

Children's Colds...
Temporary Coiutlpntlon m*y In-
crease tha discomfort of symptom*
of F n e l l i b n s u , Head«ch«,Up-
u t Stomach which frequently
accompany ieuly stages of coldK.
MOT HE R G RAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

ittve and carminative. At sJI drajr-
~ b snd WalUnc Doll

Truth Driven Out -
In excessive altercation, truth la

lost.—Syrus. '

KNOWN ROM COMT TO COMT-HEXT TIME

CVPPtJa COMPANY. »T. LOUW. M I H U l l

,, ^ -:". Present Is Ours—
:'~Wisely;:improve the'Present; H
is~thiner——Longfellow; •

Watch You Y
Kidneys/

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kldnvys to* eontUntlsr flU«rbic
wmsto nutter from the blood atraain. But
kidneyssom«(lmes Im2 In their work—do
not act u Nature lniendod—(all to ro-
m6ve Impurltlas that. If retained. Bay
poUoa ths lysUm and upsat th« whob
body niaohlnary.

Symptoms toay be ninlnc baetachs,
-panlstant btadacne, attacks o( dlxilnMS.
getting up nights, smiling, pufflnH*
nndor the eyes—a foaling of nervous
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bladdsr dis-
order a n sometimes burning, scanty of
too fraquank urination. N

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment Is wiser thstt neglect. Us*
Doan't PJIIii Doait's have bean whining
new friends' for more than forty years.
They have • nation-wide reputation.
AM reeommandsd'by gratoful neofils tbsi
country over. Ath your lulehborl

DOAN SPILLS
4-41

MERCHANDISE
Must Be GOOD
"••""•" t o fee

Consistently Advertised

BUY ADVERTISED GOODS
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Wrestlers Take
Fourth Straight

Coach Joseph Battuglia';; litijionul
wrestlers captured tlieir iourlh
straight inatuli. yc-.su.'1'day. afternoon
at the expense ol iJound Brook at
the lnjtr'i 'tymntislum by a score
o f 2 3 - 1 6 . "" • . '

Walter Carlson, nc'Klonal's 115-
pounder made Ux1 bu'at time, when
he threw Trilonu In 1 imnutu and
30 seconds. Another thriller came

. when Uob Price, 155-pounder, (;mp-
pled with .the-hliiliiy favored Bound
Bw>ok star, Ceccato. I t Look Price
6 minutes ancl £8 stcond.s to weaken

—his-mun and hurl him lor a fall.
" The .summaries: • . ' .

95-pound cluES-rSnchsel, Reglomtl,
defeated Viyyiano. by decesion.

105-pound clas;—Schoch, Re(;iou-
al, defeated 'Johnson,'by fall,1 2:'S0,

115-pound class—Carlson, Region-
al, defeated Trilone, by fall, 1:30.

125-pound class—-Alcrol't, Hcglonul,
"defeate'd^canTDO^by-falir-etSD^

iao-pouiiUT class—Siiiuiker, Dover,
^d^ea^__iteianiawj by jdecislon,

'• 145-pound class — PliUpiclYelsr
Bound Brook, defeated McCarthy,

__by_Jall, 4:45.
155-pound . class^riceT^ReBTonaV

d€feated~Ceccato; by ta l l , "U:48r—
165-pound <;lassHPalak, Bound

Brook, .defeated Krucger, by decl-
-slon. ..... : .

teret five held a 17-7 margin a t the
-half—but -Regional—came-back—to
hole} 'em 'even in the third period
and butscore the home team in thiv
linalj-period,. but the. lead, wjaj too

Bound Brook, defeated Schmidt, by
fall, 4:22J '• '

RANKING GIVEN TO
BULLDOG WRESTLERS

According to the new method .of.
ranking New Jersey high school
wrestling teams which has boon de-
vised by EM Looser of. Elizabeth,
vice-president of the New' Jersey
Wrestling Coaches' and Officials'
Association, Newton High School
holds the top position. Looser ap-
plies the principles of the Colliton
system which is used in grading
school football teams.

Newton's rating Is .941; Thomas
Jefferson 8aQ.;_Rosello_jrtirk, .724;
Tcanock, .721; Regional,-506;-Union,
,605; Somervllle, .586; Westfleld,
.473; Washington, .418, and Lodi,

WE DO PRINTING

TODAY
SATURDAY

'* JAN. 24-25
1 m

ERROLFLYNN
~ OLIVIA

IfeH&MLAND

M RAYMOND MASSEY
RONALD REAGAN • ALAN HALI

"INFORMATION PLEASE
Ruth Gordon, Guest Sta

VACATION"
Donald Duck-Cartoo

SUNDAY
JAN, 2G-2S

by WALTER D. EDMONDS

ADDED
"SKINNF.Y ENNIS & ORCIT."

DOGS YOU S E I J O O M SEE"

•MRS. tADY BUG"
(color cartoon)

WED., JAN. 29—
MVIIXA 1LOY - MI'AVVN DOlKJt.AH s

"Third Fincor.-Loft-Hand" s

Big Five Conference
Standing of Teams

W.
4
3

• 1
1
1

. L.

1
2
3
3

Pet,
.800
.751)
.333
.250
.250

Railway
REGIONAL
Plainlitld

. Crk nf ord .
l inden

Scheduled Contests
Tonlghtr—REGIONAL, at PlainnDia'."'

Linden a i Cranford.
T u « - R a h w a y at1 REGIONAL.

Kesults This Wtek
Rahway 31, Linden 28.
Plalnficld 34, Cranford 32._

Carteret Five
Whips Regional

Reglonal's basketball squad dropped
its second game of the season at
Carteret Tuesday night, 30-25, al-
though Los Pushman and Art Da-
Battista, veteran suspended players?
returned to action for the llrst. time
in four

The Bulldogs return Do action- in
the Big Five Conference tonight
when-thcy visit Plalhlleld, where- a.
win would enable tho locals to share
the~lead- with: idle-Rahway;—The
league leaders will undoubtedly draw
a record attendance Tuesday night
at the local gym when they come
to Sprlngileld for the • second en-
counter between the teams this sea-
son. In'their last start, Regional
was handicapped by the absence of
-Pushman and DeBattista and"suf-
l'ered their-most humiliating defeat
in the school's history^ Whether the
score can be reversed, will .be,-dis-
closed1 approximately 10:15 P. M.
Tuesday when the buzzer marks the
close of the contest. Local fans are
aware of the Rahway team's record
in never having iost to Regional yet
at the home gym.

Carterct (30) ...
G. F. P.

•King,-* L 1 1 1 ' 3
Virag, t , 6 1 13
Gluchoski, c _ 2 0 4
Raymond, g 2 0 4
Maleszewsld,: g — 0 0 0
Beech, g 3 0 6
Glnda, e • .. - 0 0 0

Wanca. 1
DeBattista, I
Zabelskl, c
Casale, g
Pushman, g

Totals
Carteret
Regional

9 7 25
9 7 6—30
3 7 11—25

, Cooper.

PRESBYTERIAN WIN
The.Presbyterian Seniors took the

night-in a Recreation League con-
test; 37-34, despite the absence of
three regulars. In a non-league tilt
at°the Summit "Y" Monday night,
the Presbyterians won over the.
Fighting 57th, 25"-IS). The Seniors
have, won four-league games and
elghj; contests thus far for the sea-
son^ —_

Municipal League
Studio Bar d)

Anderson
Kivlen "~"
Samer
Pierson
Parsll .

158
222
180
174
lfll-

152
182
159
259
-182

Totals 88b 034
• • • • • . B a r r ' s - A m o c o (1)

Teskin 197 160
Reichardt - 198 170
Charters 203 151
Smith 169 138
ReUs 182 200

Handicap 62 "62"

Totals 1009 '890

KiO
224
.201.
•161
237

-10M

171
109
188
237

9G9

Post Office "(3)
B. Heinz
Mulhauser
Wright
Schramm
O. Heinz

Handicap

205
150
149
158
173
84

146
147
169
182
184
84

51s 919 912
_ J U p l n P r o d u o t s (0)

" "159 "\a~
135 156

Rocsche
Bayak
-De-Roxtro-^ 151 2J0
Koval , 171 181
Merlnger • 135 169

•i-:. Handicap—=•"- r .77-,

224
J5B

' 154
158
157

— 84

93r)

~m
151

—181
120
.102

Totais O07~ 8*17

Colonial Rest-(3) '
J. Wldmer 161 178
Re integer 186 233—
Nemick . ^ 179- 188
Donnlngton1' , 202 148
Lambert 233' 180

Handicap , 26 26

Totals

Patrick
Smith
Angelo
Catullo
Bula

Handicap

987 953
Catullos (0)

159' 185
143 128

, 154
145
166
28

160
151
188
28

Totals 795 840

George's Tavern (2)

Voelker
Wlgert
Dunster
Bontempo
D. Wldmer

Handicap

177
193

153
54

164
180

_169
202
156
54

149
188
151
196
13S>

26

844

180
144
110
1C1
188
28.

811

150
—188
_212.

107
. 210

54

The well-trained Regional High
wrestlers made a grand slam against
Lodi on Friday a t tho local gym-
nasium'by a score of '45-5. The-win
was Impressive for most of the Re-
gional matmen were members of tho
Jayvee squad. The inexperienced
Lodi grapplers won only one match.

Reglonal's Bob McCarthy;- 145
pounder, threw his opponent, Lucl-
uno, in 45 seconds. Howard Krue-
ger, 165-pound local crusher, pinned
Stolarz in 47 seconds. . AI Schmidt
was the only Regional man to losiv
He was pinned by Lewis in 1 minute
30 seconds.' "' . .

The-summarles; l _

Totals 914 925 1011
Maffys ~Key Shop (1)

Von Borstel ^ 1 8 5 . 105
Mafly, Jr. 178 . .160
Maffy, Sr.
G—Mally
Smart
Keller

Handicap1^

"178T 1 2 6 -

-188 161

180
150
188"

133
' 56

200
—56

Totals 918 808

D. Bunnell
Hehshaw ,
B. Bunnell
Bauer
Hull

Handicap"

Brothers (2)
_234_1 156

128 166
199
180

- - 173
- 41'

169
150
184
41

150
201
311

916

207
149
171
192
212
41

"Totals —~ 961 ,866
Canoe Brook Farm (1).

Henrlch 165 175
Martin 193 177
Glnty 147 168
MacDougoll 179 139
Miller . 181 192

Handicap 46 46

972

164
190
186
141
170
4t5

I-Bridge Theatre (2)

Goro
Wldmer
M. Kasperee'n
McOauley
Morrison

HandicapANN SOTHERN
Ian HUNTER - Roland YOUNG

In —

Dahdrcnr"
Bjorstad • VSIT 166
De trick 156 141
Brill — 1 8 5 ^

Handicap 58 58

"CHARLIE CHAN
atvthe

WAX MUSEUM'-'

WE DO PRINTING

MILLDURN
O-OSOO

? W. C, FIELDS in

\ "THE BANK DICK"
S . — u'llli —
5 Una Rlcliiud
^MERKEL PURCEIX
S —: Aluo
S Cii«sar Romero as The Clseo Kid I
; ., in-
\ -̂The-

GAY CABELLERO"
WED. to SAT. JAN. 29-FEB. 1 |

Franchot Tono
Brodorick Orawford

THE VIGILANTES"
— with —

! Warren WIHium, Andy pevlne,
Mlscha Auer

~'A1SO —
JANE WITHERS In \

"Girt From Avenue A"
Bank Nite

Monday and Thursday

Screen Tally-Ho
; Sat. Nite 8:45

Wookdaya Hhow Starts lit l;ao p . M.
Kvo'u, 7:111

But., Sun. at 1 V, M. - ContlnuoiiB

— NOW PLAYING —
Fill . . SA'lj. ' .KAN. 21, U

"Christmas In July"
"Trail Of The Vigilantes"
MINDAY - MONUAY - ' rrlIKHl>AY

N . its, a i . a»

"LONG VOYAGE
HOME"

Thomas Mitchell - John Wayne
— CO-VIDATUIllO —

"BANK DICK"
W. C. PIliLDS - UNA MERKEL

lSvury Hntiir<liiy Mulluiw Only
"OI-.H.II Horn,.! HtrlktM Alinl.i"

WKDMCHltAY THllV HATCHWAY
.Tun. uu, sio, ai, ir«)>. i

"DULCY"
Ann Sothern - Ian Hunter

. .:„— A.i«o —

"THIEF OF BAGDAD"
Balm JuuoDuproz . Conrad Veldt

Klddlo Hlmw Hut. Milt. Only

Only memories and broken branches on the ground remain to
call attention to northern. New Jersey's second most damaging ice

" stornrof recent yearsTVhich-lastTTeek-turnedthla-area-into-a-gHtter-
in;r fairyland for alliight and a day and left in its wake 15,150 tele-
phoiies_thrpUBhout_thc stato^llCTicedi.by broken.wires._The.March,
1940, ice storm, over a lesser area, put out of commission 18,500 tele-
phones. Shown arc New Jersey Bell Telephone Company linemen,
part of army of 600 who worked until Sunday night restoring service,
on-the'-job In this-seotion^.—At-left,—clearing-paths-of-voioe» com-
munication in Milltown roaU, Springfield. At right, getting a t ' t h e
trouble under difficulties in SprinsfleldLayenue,, Summit."

Easy Match For
Matmen In Lodi

95-pound class^-Suchsel, Regional,
defeated Ncccla.'by fall, 5.25.-

105-pound class—Perczluba, Re-
gional, defeated Clllberta, by fall.
3.19

115-pound class—Weber, Regional,
defeated MiRrano. by fall, 1.36.

125-pound class—Amoroso, Re-
f l l

3.20. _ _ ,
135-pound class—Alcroft, Region-

al, • defeated Signorella, by fall, 1.44.
• 145-pound class—McCarthy, Re-
gional, defeated Luciano,by-fall, .45.

155-pound class—Price, Roqjlonal,
defeated Zangara, by fall, 3.30.

lC5-pound class—Gudor, Regional,
SoicafccT Kramer, by "fall, 4.00.

175-pbund class—Krucgor, Rogiont

Heavyweight class—Lewis, Lodi,
defeated Schmidt, by fall, 1.30.

"—"Basketball League—
JUNIOR LEAGUE

Scheduled Game
Wed.—Legion Jrs. vs. Jokers.' '

Soouts vs. Wildcats..
Thurs.—Midgets vs. Pros. Jrs.

South §ldo vs. Panthers.

Marines To Train
Flyers For Corps

PHILADELPHIA—An opportunity
to fly with the U. S. Marines will
be given., to those who qualify foi
flight training at the navy yaid
hero. A new flight training unit ol
the Marine Corps Reserve has been
established at the U. S. Naval Re-
sorye Base at' the yard, and is now
accepting applications from aii-
mihded young-men.

At present tho training ,staff ib
limited, so only a few student pilms
can be instructed at one time, liy
mid-summer, however, many moie
students a month will be accommo-
dated. 7~~

Students must be citizens between
the ages of 20 'and 27, and must
meet certain mental, physical and
educational requirements as well as
other-prescribed standards. A pref-
erence will be shown applicants who
have studiea military science oi
aeronautical engineering.

Must Join Reserve
As a preliminary step each stu-

dent must join the Volunteer Marine
Corps Reserve as a private; 'first
class. His subsequent training as
an aviation cadotu and his winning
biTji commlssioi? in trrc~Marine
.Corps.._Rcscrve depends upon his
ability to make good during success
sive periods of training. After his
first solo flight, the student is trans-
ferred to one of the advanced train-
ing bases such a s - a r c l o c a t e d at
Pensacola and Jacksonville, Pla.

Tho local-flight training unit is
one of three the Marine Corps Re-
servo recently established, others bo-"
ing located at Chicago and St.
Louis. Now flight training schools
are. to be' started ati Atlanta, Ga.,
Dallas, Tex., and New Orleans in
addition to those a t Naval' Reserve
aviation bases elsewhere.

SENIOR LliftGUE

Garnge vs. Ramblers.
Tliurs.—Fighting 57th vs. Excelsiors.

Farmers vs. Comm.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE
Standing of Teams

^ ' ^ ^ W .
32
32
30
27
26

_^_^_^_
7 Bridge Theatre

"Colonial Rest
Studio Bar
Mafiy's Key_Shpp
Cailulos__i """"•"
Barr-'s-Amoeo —^25—

25
25

Bunnell Brothers
Lapln-Prptiucts

"Ocoreo-'SiTavor 24-
24
20
19

L.
"19"
19
21
24
25 _
20
•26

~2¥
-S7—
27
31
32

Dodgers
ponoo Brook Farm

. 'post q m c e
Matches- Next Tuesday

7:15 P. M.—
George's Tavern—Lapln Products.

- Canoe Brook FawH—Barr's Amoco.
Catullos—Dodgers.

0:15 P. M —
ColonialRostr—7 'Riidgo Tlieatre.
Maffy's Key Shop^Post piILce.
Studio Bar—Bunnell Brothers.

UNION
X^ BATUUDAY

'NprthwDSt Mounted Police'
Htuirhiic flury Oooixw, Miultilolnu

Cufroll, l'iuilolli> (lodilurd
Also "BliONDIE" I'LAYS CUV1D"
—SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUWSDAY—

"BITTER SWEET"
In Tuchnlunlnr

wlili .l.'iin.ilto .Mii.'Dimiilii, Nvluoii
KCildy iiuil Inn Iluulur

Also "SKY Ml'il t tER"
w i t h Willie) ' kMclu '̂OM, iloytio OoinpUtn-

TO HATUHDAY—

"Trail of tho Vigilantes"
Vrukiohot Touts Wurron XVllllniii,

Plus "CHiaSTMAB'lN ittii"
with DUik l^iiwtill, lCllim Drow

. •-,-,.Al)r>Ml) ATTHACT1ON — .
Hhlrlny 'IVMIUIIA. <ut llK» "I D

III »'1'AH1)(>N MY VIJMl.'H"

Mvory li'i'l. Wi'u, ut V:ll> & Hut. Mat .
Sor lu l "MyHlorloiiM l ) r , Hutllti"

Corps, or its Reserve, has under-
taken the training: of- pilots here, al-
though naval air pllOla--oT~thc~Ctirps
have often'served a t the navy yard-
as test pilots - for planes and In
other capacities.

Marino Aviation Birthplace
Oddly enough, Philadelphia is the

birthplaco of Marine Corps aviation.
Lieut, Alfred A. Cunningham export,
-mentcd^with - a -borrowed__plano_ln_
•the navy yard in 19,11. and later was
tho first Marine-to'win the designa-
tion oLNaval Aviator.

Captain Blrney B. Truittr-a-local
boy and graduate of Germantowu
Friends School and the University
of Pennsylvania, Is,, commanding of-

Jlcer ofjthe new Marine Uni(i. Cap-
tain Truitt , Is a member;* of the
Mask & Wig-Club and-Sphinx So-
ciety of tho U. of P.,_ancLjvjmem-
ber of Beta Theta Pi national fra-
•teraityl—:3Ho was-on tho U. of P.
Varsity- soccer squad when-that-toam
won the state champlpnslijp.__

'--.Ginger Rogers as "Kitty Foyle,-
tho story of a white-collar- girl ii,
now showing at Proctor's, Newark.
Tho companion feature will be "The
Saint in Palm Springs," with George
Sanders, Wendy Barrio, Paul Guil-
foylo and 'Jonathan Halo.

"Kitty • Foylc," ' .adapted from
Christopher Morloy's best-selling
novel, has Dennis Morgan in the
title of Wyn, James Craig as Mark,
tho young doctor; Eduardo Clannolll,
Krncst Cossart and Gladys Coopci
in the cast. •

"Tho Saint in Palm Springs" is
the newest of tho scries, with George
Sanders in tho title rolo. Tho Saint
again helps out- his friend, the in-
spector, by solving a crlmo which
has ovoryono baffled.

Newark Amusements
NOW

Tops Regent Bill

Scene from. "Chad Kanna,"
starringf Henry_Fonda, Dorothy
Lamour ilnd Linda Darnell, now

l.at IKi
beth. "TlUra l inger, Left Hand,"
with Myrna Loy and Melvyn
Douglas, cohipletcs iho bill.

-Patronize Our Advertisers

LEGAL NOTICE
. IN' CHX.NCEITY-OV-NMW .nunsKY

i:i:t/151) •"• —
To GEORGIA' l->. TYSON:

By vlrtuo of an oftlor of tho Court
of Cluincoi-y of Now Jorfioy niiulo on tlm
dato hoi-oof In a cmuio w.huroln Thn

of Ufllon In complainant, Ami OJaorjila o,
Tyiton, Ethiilyn rV.-' UOHO, Guardian oi
Goorjyla 13. TyHon, a niontal Incompotont.
and Hannah K. (Trlvott) SIHIWCI-OUH ,ury
ilofondimtH, you iiro rouulrod to iipiioal-
inul anuwor tho TiaUl bill of complaint
on or boforo tho ̂ 17th tlay of MlircfiT
noxt, or tho mild bill will bo taUon au
confotiHod aKalmjt yovH Tln> nald bill lii
illod to forocloHO a eorlal>i_ Tux 8alo
Cortldcato No. Mix, datoil May ar.tb,
1 a a -1. from .Cbarlon II. .,U\iff, Colloctor
of TiixoH oi: Tho Townnhi'l) of SprlnKlloh!
In. tho County of Union and "Statn of
Now Joruoy,, to .tho jiulil Townulilp of

~yprlnirfli)lrt-ln -tho- County of-Union, -iind
-you Goor^la D, Tytion aro mado a tlo-
fondant boeauno yon aro tho l-ooortl IIWII-
or of tho promldoii ilmicrlbml In nald Tax
Sulo Oortlllcato. . '

Uiitail Jiinunry ICtli, 1IH1.
CIIAKL1JB W. WKKKS, ••

Sollallor of Ooinplalnnfit,
810 Wroad Stroot,

.1.

KI2/287
IN CHANCWnV , OP NEW JEKSI3Y:—

To FUlolo (Fanny) Punaualo Hocco anil
Jouoph, Uocco,' hor . huHliand, a-rnl—Paw-
qualo (Patiiy) Piuiquulu:''

lly vlrtlin n f - n n - order of till) Court
of Cbancory; mailo .on tho day o"
dato horoof, In n oallno whoroln tho
Ollloon noaliT—enr^u^fioxilonUlon, In

and -you^-Wdulu—USun.ny)
i h l l l PP a d c l l a l t r i p e l ^

qiiiilo (Piitny) PiiiiiiiiiCVor"iii'o~n6Y5WivtftBr
-you—ut'tt—iio((uIrod-.-tQ.-ainicar_uuiLjijifiwo^
*tli"o amundod ..h|ll_-Of complaint tlloil by
tho complainant . on or hoi'nru iho 2ltl\
day of Fobruary. noxt. or nald nmciuliid
bill ••will bo talton an conl'oniiiiil • IIKUIIIHI
you. _ • .

"aillil anuii\iTiMr~blTfnH'lJlml*1"ir-rm7iruToiMr
cortaln tax nalo itortlllcaton ' IHHUOII by
tho Colloctnr of Taxnn of Iho Townn.hlp
of SprlnislloUl, Union. County, Now .lor-
liny, on Jllnn IS, 10:18, at n, illllo of land
for rtollnnuonl tnxon In Iho Townnbln
of SprlnitHoUl nforoinild, hold by Charlmi
II, llulf, Ciilliu'tur of Tnxon of tbo nald
Townidlll). Tho prnnilniM imuullt to ho
forui:lniioil aro known and ilaiilKiuitail an
Shfinplko nciad, Uloi'k C-l. I-.OI 11 mid
10, and 17 In tho Towniihlp cif Hprlni;-
llold, County of Union unil. Hint" of Now
Joruuy. Anil you, 1-Milulu" (l'"niniy> Pan-
ciualo noouu and Pamiualo (Piitny) Pun-
<]Uiilo, urn mailo pivrtlou cldfonilant ho-
caunii you am oacb nnmml a» i-omalndor-
mim In a corliiln iluoil of cifnvoyancu
oovorlni; a portion of tho iiroiiilmiii iiouitht
to bo foroolonod; and you, Jouonli Hocco,
aro mcido parly dufoiuliint bocauiio you
aro tho huiitmm! of Fldiilo (Fanny) Pau-
.qualti Hocco aforomiid.

Datod iJocumbor 2.1, 1010.

OI till HUT MIinlONlCUANZ,
', ' Solicitor tor Complainant

. ' 285 Main Htroot
Orantfo, Now Jurtioy,

Jan. :i-lt,

„ LEGAL NOTICE

NOi'IOH OF ANNUAL MOMOOl..
WIH'l'HIO'r MHK'l'lNO

OV T»U'i HldlON COUNTY JIKOKONAI,
l lUl l l HOUOOli lMH'HMOT NO. 1

(XHIN'l'V Ol ' UNION
HTA'l'K ifV NICW JICIIH10Y

ON FEBRUAEY 4th, 1941.
Notlcn In horoby Klvon to tho loifal

voturti of tho Union County Houlonut
Hlitli Hohool Ulutrlot No. 1 In tho County
of Union, that tho ininual Hcbool.illHtrlct
nuxjtlnir o r lh.. l.'K'ul Volori) will ho hold
at' tlio 'Jami'ii CaldwolK Hi'huul, Bprlnit-
llaltl; Columbia HOlioiil, NuW l'l'ovldoncn
Townuhlli; Wuulilnuton Huhool, Gaiwooil

f o r i h o I f u u l vuTuru""or B . w i . i a l >>l|.i'lli>)i
><lulrU:lH N o . 1 untl 2, ] • ' . h uli I In K I I I O M I .
( J a r w o o i l , f u r t in - U j ; a l V O I I - I H of ^ u n t - i ; i l
. • ) . i l l . , n (Hi . ! , ! , ii. Ni, . 3 a i h ! i. A l u . c l i . i i n
( ' l u r k H c h o o i ( i i o r t u l i l i . b i i l M l M c i «-1 -i >lc
T o w n u l l i p ; I l u n l l n K S c h o o l , K . n l l ' . i o i l l i ;
u n d M o u n t i j 1 n t j l d « H i ' h o o l , K i ' l l l i ' N o . :'.'.i,
M o u n ( a l i i n i i l u o n l lu - l o u i ' l l i 11 a >- ol ) 'Yb-
r u u r y . 11H1 a t i o ' c l o c k l>. in . S t u m l : i l ' d
T l n i i - .

T h e . l ' o l l u u t xul i l i i i r . n i u ; »b : i l l In-
opi ' i i a i n i l l 'J |>. in*., S u i t i i l i i i ' i r T i i i i f , i i t id
UH m u c h loui^fi* IIH m a y bit i i i -o-H^i i 'y i'i,r
tllOMO iJri 'Hnlll |(1 CUHl t h o l V IlillllltU. A l
Hiild n i u y l l l i i ; l l m i i u c m l o i i of Vi i l ln i : u
t u x tur t l i . . f o l l o w i n g p u t p o y u u vthiull Lu
b U b m l t t c d :

C u r r u n l - u x i i i i i i a i i i i . . . . . . . . . . : . . j:tK,K7ll.^ll
H o p a l i H a n d Ucl i lKi -u rmwi t t ! f>,L^s.ilu
Manual Tralnhn,' f,,'Jl!l.Ui>

• Vocalloiidl TralnleiK ( A K I I -
cuhuro Course) j.illiu^H)

Tilt) totill inuount tluiu^ht.

At 1lii> mill! niot'lliiK otii, ID mi'iiil,..)'
from uiit'h ' m" tllu I'ollowliik' inunlfiiial-
ltlun; iiuruuull 'il' (iurwiloil, linnnii.'l) in1

Konllworth unil TOWUH)I1)I nt Kpihu:*
llolil will liu vluuU'il to tho VlmiFit—»r
lOdUfriilUin uf Din Uniun' Cnunty Uu^li>n:il
Hlf;li Kchnii] UiHtrlcl No. 1, lor u ttinn
(if.lhl-M) CO yi'ul-H.

Ity order ol' \ho llnurd u!' I'Muruiinn
(if llu. Union County HoKlonal Hlllli"
School lilutrlot No. 1.

ANTON C. KWKJJSON,
niiidlct Cl.'i-ll.

Diilcil: Jiinuury L'4.. 1!M1.

.... TO)VN8HU> OF SPIUNCI'II!M>
——COUNTY "OF UNION.-.

NOTIOJJ OF O M ' E l t OF TllK '•
HAI.TUHllOL OOIiK iilAiK OF '
SPllINOlaiCl-D. NUW ilKKSKY, TO
vli l t<UAS I , ; jrj(()M T H E TOWNSHIP
Ol ' Nl ' I t lNOIl l .Ll) INT'THK COTTNTV—
0 1 ' . UNION, VUOP1SUTY NOT

O l P U I l U M K J
TA1CH NOTICE, t h a t tho Towniihlp

of the TownklUp of HprlnK-
lield in Uiu '.'iiuilty nf Unton~naa run-
i.l.I.-I,-.I lh,. oiter yi.i.l.. by tin, Hultuxiul
(loll (Mud . unikr ,'dali- of January 8lh,
l'JJl to purihiimi Inn.In m>l uueduil fur
public llbe, duiiillbe.l ya fullown:

I.I.I I- III llliieV-Kl' UK the b.nno
IH hhowii uiHiti the Tux Aituu of thu
biild ' 'I'ljwiniliip, Halil liremiB(ta~+ipinE'
Ic-i'ilted mi Hhuni>lUc Ueud, ailjucent
to laiiils nf tluv Hullotii'ol Coif c lub
ami havini: a frontage on uald Uoitd
of 'S'L'li f,iet. f(iriner|y owned, by
HlllK.ne <-'otllell^o

in a public meeting held In (he Munl-
eijjul Iluilillnil or Raid TownHhtp on
January liiml. .1941, ut H:«0 1'. M.. und
the Towimblp Comiiiitiee ciinllnned mid
ruiitiril- until wale llmier the lerniH unii
i oiiillllona of mild oirer or u modlllcii-
llon ihoivnf.

Huid off«r In ay followH1,
Tho 'undeislirnod orfort) to purchnnu

• from the TnwiiHhlp of Spiiiik'ilold In
the County of. Unlun. the following
ileucrlboil pi'emliittii loi.'iiteil. In uald .
Townulilp: '

JIlocli Nu. • , Lot No.

for tho aunl of J^tlO.OU.-plua-lhu pay-
ment of cOHtu of forocloHuro to tho
Tovvnuhip Attornoy, In tho uum of
t'J(6.00. The ultlil uf S100.Oil llu part

' of tho purchime price acconipunloH
thin offer, mid tho balance In to bo
puld a t tbo tlmu of cloning of tltJo.

It IH umlerHtnnd and agreed that
tho TownRinp~iir-Kprlnk'llel(l obtained
tltlo to the uald pronilHeo through
tux or municipal lien foreclouuro.

The prellllnoH aro to lie cillH'eyed
by—|-taii;aiii UTTTI 'I'HA™—li*^wl—«uUi*«H——

: to any . roturlotlonn * of reciu-d und
tiuch facta an an accurate inirvey oC '
the proporty would dlncloue..

Uutiiil JiiiiiiiLry ^:
Commll

lu-ll.
It. 1>. TIUOAT,
Townnhlp" Clor

~CLEARAN€ErSXh&
TRUMJ?ET— gold laequJr
.with case ...........:;... , $20

list +.120 Now"$79.50

American- Metal-Clarinet
and Case . ' i .
list 37.50 : Now $23.75

Silver Plate Trombone
with Case •
list 49.50 Now $27.50

Parade Drums, complete -'---
with sling and sticks

$14.Q0

Piano Accordion, 12 bass
with Case ........: .-. $3t>

Piano Accordion, 3.20 bluss .
-with^Case *!-
list*250"t.1Z! Now $139
ALTO SAX,, gold lacquer
with Case --.. $39.75 up

Gibson Guitar, complete-.—
—with case $22.75

Violin I Case and Bow
Complete Now $12.75'

Exclusive, agency for
BUESCHEB Muslcar ins t ru -
ments and &W1N<3EEJLAND—
Drums—Gcno ICrupa Models.

Diapmosic SHOPp
SCHOOL OP MUSIC

lHLElizabeth Ave. Elizabeth
1 (Cor. Jefferson Avo.) 1 Block Below Brottd ' .

EL. 2-0325 EXPERT EEPAIRING Open evenings

CHAS. HUBATKA V .
Old Reliable Jewelers

9 BROAD ST. EfclZABETH, N. J.
Turn your Old Gold and old fashioned cut diamonds
in for cash.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for old rings, >
i_=^—-watcheSfJbracelets, etc., and dental gold.

Elizabeth's Gold Buyers, for Jhe Past 20 Years

A®*.r!m

OAY, DAD, HOW WOULD YOU SOLVE
THIS ONE?

A man bat to no to see another man 60 miles '
. . away, stay five minutes, returtt in hdlj tht

' —-time ahuudyMitil, at d speed qf....."

" W h o a , Son, why make it difficult these busy days?

—personally I'd go by telephone."

• So many problems of home and.,business

can be solved quickly and simply by a telephone

call, at little cost. .

for a plumonl hall hour al muilt, luno la Iho "Iilaphona Hour"

•vary Monday nlghl al B . W(AF • kYW

• » o , (

N I W J E R S E Y B E L L T E L F . P H O N E C O M P A N Y


